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WITH a ll  BEST WISHES —

for Frcryotrc

The Spirit of Christm as Lingers Long
\getn it i* ( 'hristm as. and for those w ith  

i yes to see therr is joy in the world about 
/ /'.  There is a certain feeling in the air. there 
is a warm  stirring ic ithm  our individual  
hearts.

( hristnias is but one flay, although the 
Kinst magnificent and eventful day in the  
hi ’io r \  of man's lift' upon this earth. Yet. 
ti lth the monotonous march of the seasons, 
only t 'hristnias comes so earh  and lingers 
so long.

It begins, perhaps sometime in Sovember  
when youngsters begin to count the da \s  
and mind their manners. I t  sei'ms much 
nearer u hen schools and churches begin re
hearsing holida\ pageants and planning  
holiday decorations.

Should snoit fa ll in earh' December, 
everyone becomes more aware of the np- 
prnaching holiday There's a bit of a spring
in cver\ step, a happy ring to thi 1'oiees ice 
hear.

r h • t,rudittil quickening of heart and spirit 
becomes full-blown w ith  the arr iva l of 
Christmas F.ve W ith  the passing of gifts 
and greetings and the ohsi'n ance of fam ily  
traditions, ice gratefully accept the oppor- 
' uni ty to return in heart and spirit to hath-  
lehetn. In  silence tie may sit again in the 
church In  the  «;<*/.• of the road and find our 
Ueai l tilled u ith  ;o> and gladness.

. I nd. come n hot m ay , u e feel n r  shall not 
. <‘ti ’< get T H I S  Christ mas D ay .

» vou rem rm brr Mark Twain's famous rrmark rcnrrrwng 
(tie * f other1

"F vervoiw ralk* tbout the » gather but nohody io n  anything 
tbout It '*

Well mavh* our vounr folk* «r» like the » aather- - lots of 
publicity but no real action.

I *r as futltv a* the next one because I usually have a column 
or rwo devared to my vounr friend* but t plead rullrv to the r.n 
of omission durin? the past *ew month*

I’erhap* they will read till* and in the Spirit of the ‘season he 
forrivine toward a *>mle fe'low townee an.

lon't worrv he ante they- i« only one shopping lay left be
fore rhnsrma*

IVre la a "Handy [Unify, t® It Yourself rift kit that 1* 
guaranty e<f to ;>lea*e the recipient 

Other attractive frature* found only in this plan are- the 
rift oat* im money the rim r benepts a a much, or more, than 
tit* recipient -the rift I* a life time of happiness.

I ef** *ay you »fart vour rfft 1l*» with vour parent*
Co to them on i'hrl*fm a* morning and tel! them (don’t Juat 

trv-TT I I them' how much you love them
le t  them know what their love ha* meant to you.
I ook shout you anil ritprew* vwr ai»preetatloo for the home 

(however humbles food, clothtnr. * hool. an! torsor*.
He sure to include all the effort they have put forth to pre- 

iervt for you the Baste Freedom that is America, the chur
ches. hospital*, allege* an-' the world"* hirheat standard of 
tivinr

1A rap this rift in respeet and tie It with the itolden ord of 
responsibility

f or Crandparent*' review the above *urr' stiona then add 
thank* for their havine reared a *et of parents to nourish and 
protect you until you could fend for yourself

Vssiirc th.m that the thirl feneration will ke.-p its part of 
the barest n

The wrapping of this par It ace will require the moat turable 
material vou an find because it must a. t a* • brldre over a 
feneration rap

Brothers and sister*- the best pft to them is the same un 
ierstan.1 nr you c* wet to ret from them 

You are so alike hut yet so vaftlv different' How an vou he 
members of the same family1

Wrap In a rood sense of humor and tie with tolerance. 
1 eomplcti list will tnrlud- kuna, i tv lev.( mi*ins. and per

haps fellow -111/cns who are not "Mood kin.' they detente 
yev-r lovtlry. *;n er'tv. rom-' n arm- <■*, rm . riron >ndfor?: • 
neos

I very family ha* ( common klnnman who should be re
membered during this YuletHe Season: i>ir food old I trie 
Sam.

From hi* hard won estfte come all our fortune*.
The star* in hi* Flar and thooe on his hat ar- direct de

scendant* of the star* that b eh ted the mangey.
He ha* flven mu. h Nit **ks *o little just a prayer for peace 

and a love of fellow man
• • • •

don't knock thl* plan until you’ve tried It. see if It won’t five 
you a Merry Thrlftma* and a floppy New Ye#r<

F r i o n a
Flashbacks

...from tt)t files of tht Friona Star

45 YI ARS AGO- PC CFMBFR 25. 192h 
The from p*fe of the Star carried an article tracing the 

rrowtb of the Friona school *v*tem during the preceding five 
year* from a three-year to a four year high school: from 
five teacher* to eleven: from three buses to eight- from 98 
*r. tent* to 500 and from K! erade* to eleven.

• • • •
40 YT ARS AGO -IX Cf MBF-R 25, W l 

Owing to the 12 In he* of snow which covered the ground 
Thursday mormn.- of last week, the school buses were unable 
»  ret to school from the various parts of the d is tric t Only 
three of the ten buses were able to make the trip Friday, and 
for this reason there w a s *  verv small attendance at the 
Christmas procram whkh the departments of the school had 
prepared.

. . .  *
15 Y1 ARS AGO DF CTMRFR 25. 1936 

Canvon’s high flying 1 aeles made off with die first place 
trophy In the Friona Invitational Basketball tournament which 
closed here Saturday night The Chieftains pave them a mighty 
battle In the final game, before losing by the heart-breaking 
margin of 25-2“

• • • •
30 YF ARS AGO -KC FM R rR 26, 1941 

Fntlrely sansfa torv »a* Fr'.ona’s response to the Red Cross 
relief call, according to a report made this week by J.R. Roden, 
roll call chairman in Friona Roden reports that Friona rats 
ad Ml.*2 mure than Its *V» quota- • much better showing 
than In some of the larger . .ties throughout the state, he says. 

• • • •
25 YT ARS AGO-- ITTCFVPFR 20. 1946 

The new uniform s for Friona High School's band began 
arriving last week, and four of the rwirler uniforms have 
alao arrived, according to 0. Holmes, superintendent of 
the Friona Public Schools The uniform fund was helped by 
a 5100 check from Leo f’otisbmart of Fort Worth.

Wavtie R. Stark, son of Mr anJ Mr* VA.B. mark, hat re 
celved his discharge from the serv: e, and is now at hon e. 

• • • •
20 YT ARS ACO -nrCFMBFR 20, 195!

Work la speeding abea' at :he Sloan Osborn A No. 1 test 
drilling location 10 miles northwest of Friona this week, with 
actual *puddlnt-ln anticipated tomorrow or Saturday. Whether 
or not oil Is found in this exploratory well. Iocs! ctdrens mav 
have the assurance that a really "big time" rig Is being used 
on the le atlon, with the most p o'Vrn equipment sval’.able 

•  • •  •
15 YT ARS ACO - nF rr\(B F R  20, 19*6 

Friona if fairly popping with new, modern tervice stations. 
The TIH  Tesa'o station has been open little more than a 
month, and now three r  ore are about ready to enter the ra .e  
for retail trade They are a new Cult Station at Main aad 
Highway 60. a new Phillips 66 Star.on, which has been leased 
m K.I. eaton. an ! a new FlumMe matlon, at rhe intersection 
of Highway 60 and North 214

• • • •
K) YI ARs ACO IX CFMBFR 21. 1961 

ea r bama: I want a Kitten doll and a little red splnnlrc 
wh-el. With love, Andrea Hurst hear santa: I am In the 
•r-ond gr*de I would ’Ike a T1nv Tears Doll, a sewing ma 
ciunc atv.: an apron. With love. Kathy Horton

! e a r 6anta: I am '  vrars oH  and I would like to have a 
gun and holster set. a farm set and a race set. Michael 
Martin ea r vanta; | have been a gooJ girl I w ant a OpuP 
doll *nd Nurse Kit and ■ suit •**, p1»a*c Your friend, Jill 
R lethmayrr

!>ar banta: l have been goo-1 f*leas< bring fr.t a thumh 
a 'ena an* a cokt machine, love. Teresa Pmgham. r>ar 
>anta: I have he«n • good bov I want a plrk-up. 1 want a 
truck l want a Riling station. VAIth love, Carroll Cook.

• • • •
5 YI \RS AGO- -nKCFMBFR 11.1966 

Michael Taronowsk! of Norristown, Pa., a forti;er student 
of Friona High School, was killed in a tlon in \ letnam on No- 
ve- her 2v Mike -  a v H* b©—e with the styve s tr  ive family 
'hirinf ,*n‘or v»ar in hig*' s'i-oo!, and was active in fchool 
activities

HOSPITAL REPORT
Admissions:

J. Rav Scott, Fnona Nel 
ha Htpkc.Teslco sanVa John 
son. Far-well Barbara Mnd- 
sev, Hereford I r r r a  Flmore, 
Friona Ceorge Baker, Friona 
Cody Pike IJvlngston, Bovina- 
ld*la Beth Shelton, Friona: l a 
ven l a navi*, 1 arhuddle- Mel 
vIB Frorter. Broadview- Joe 
Jones, Bovina Sandra Mol/e, 
Napa, C tllfom ir lehaiwa By.

rd, Bovina R.j, Garner, l.ar 
lot- ennia Anthony, Friona 
Thurmon Graham. Friona 
Nancy iMttman. Friona- San 
*ra Webber. Fnona Vlar ella 
jentlngs. Muleshoe- Ftaine 
Renew at. Friona Katherine 
Parr, Friona Melford Renoist, 
Friona- U sa Benoist, Friona- 
Mrs Charles Rav. Fnona

nismissals:
Carmen Carra, san-lra Web 

her, Brian Keith Osborn, Bar 
bara I indsev, Mrs. MIckeyGr- 
1ff1n and babv girl. Marcus Gar 
ra, >braham Escabeio, Joe 
Weldon Jones, Mr* Carl Fair 
hi Id, Mrs Charles Rav and 

baby girl, 1 ela Beth Shelton and 
baby girl, r .e o rf  V. Baker. R. 
J. Garner. Sandra Johnson. 
Nanrv Ruth Pittman. Kelvin 
Klw. Johanna Byrd and babv 
girl. 1 avetMa f>an Davta, f ir  
ma F lmore and Co>fv Pike Liv
ingston.

Patients In The Fiaspital:
I emus Anthonv, Lisa FVn 

OlSt. Flalne Benolst, Melford 
Benolst, Alelvln F ra /ic r , Thur 
man Graham, r a rn e t .ray. Nel 
Fie Fiapkr, Marcella Jetmings 
and habv girl, Sandra Moire, 
Katherine p a rr , J, Ray Scott 
and Sandra Webber.

Letters To Santa

[®ar Santa.
Would you pleaae bring me a 

bA«gv, maintalner end a tool 
bro

Bring my little brother a 
train, ltnle truck*, maybe a 
hall. We've hewn pretty good

- - r  r*‘ * '-»*-<•#>» t - r
little kid* We love you

U sa k Rodney Page

• • • •
D rv  < am•.

please bring me a babv go 
bye bye an<d a nurse kit I 
love you

Sarah Gav Fill* 
Pleas* hrlng my little bro 

they a furry punpy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me s Titrv Babv 

(®I1 and a little nurs-
Glenda Fllia 

• a a •
rear Santa,

My name it f®1l»a I hres* I 
would tike a Tltney Tell, make.
•jp *» :, B a rb ie 's  a*e gtyl a Wg
Nke I would tike for you to 
bring my little sitter, shona, 
a ragedy Ann doll, ball «nd a 
little car.

I'yy been trying to hr good 
I ellsa

a a a •
rear - aota.

I have tried to he goo<1 thl* 
year. So pleaae hrlng me a doll 
for i Ttrlftm as

I ore, 
VlMna 'iitfpo

Mcthotlisl )oulh To Prvsont Live
The senior HI youth of the 

Friona I tuted Methodist ( hurrh 
are presenting a"live” manger 
scene on the yard, west of the 
sanctuary, between the hoursof 
6:80 ami 8;80 p.m Christmas

Fve, hecember 2<
They denlre that thiscxpres- 

Sion of theirs will serve as their 
expression of love and rare  to 
the whole community and the 
world in which we live

\u tili ty  Scene
I vervone is cordially invited 

to drive by and view the scene, 
even stopping for a few moments 
of praver if desired. In a con 
timial pilgrimage In preparation 
for God’s gift to ail people, ev
erywhere.

kissing Plant
The festive ssuibulism »t 

mistletoe goes back lo Ihe an 
cient culls common lo the 
Celt*. Vlislletoe once was uni 
vrrsalls associated with ferlil 
its, and i* still associated with 
kissing and courting al winter 
festivals.

WELCOME TO FRIONA
This week the Star joins 
the merchants below in 
welcoming Richard Francis 
to Friona. Richard is the 
new assistant manager in 
the Production Credit 
Assn, office here. A na
tive of Kress, he is a 
graduate of West Texas 
State University, with a 
major in finance. Francis 
is single, a Baptist, and 
lives at 308 W. 12th St. 
He enjoys water skiing 
and hunting.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO. HOUSER
• L IM B K R M E Y

Lumber, Paint & Tools GROCERY & MARKET

HiGH PLAINS REEVE CHEVROLET
DEVELOPMENT CO. New and Used Cars

NFFD A HOME:
[33. Amarillo OR 24'-2511, Frio: FR 1G ID A IR E A P P LIA N C E S

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

- - .  to  you and  yo u * hom ily. 

M ay. the beauty tlte . ie a io u  be 

'u’hlected in  the U eaoti a ll m en.

BRUEGEL & SONS ELEVATOR
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FIRST PLACE WINNER 
Hilly Jones-608 Watkins

CLOSING INFORMATION

Businesses Announce
Plans For

Son e Frlon* businesses plan 
to take at least an extra dayfor 
Christmas, according to a su r
vey this week by the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce.

Priona State Pank, F arl’s 
Parmer House Restaurant, th< 
Chamber office, C.ib's Clean 
ers, Reed’s Cleaners are among 
those who will rlosi all day on 
Friday, as w.ll as hmirdav and 
Sunday.

Others, such as The Hut and 
Ruthic's, plan to take the ir‘Sfra 
day on Monday. December 2'. 
The Hut will lose at 5 p.m. 
on Friday.

Friona’s itv offi e , along 
with Priona Medical-Surgical 
Clinic, will lose at noon on 
Friday

The Holiday Restaurant will 
close at 2 p.m. Friday and re 
main c losed Samrdav and Sun 
day. Frlona Snaek Par will be 
closed Saturday and Sunday

Pl-Wlre I >rug plans to dost 
at '  p.m. on Friday, and will 
also he- closed on Samr lay.

1 Holidays
w

Houser's, Piggly Wiggly and 
White’s Super Market all will 
be closed on Sanirday.

Getting a Jump on the rest 
will be Pioneer Gas and South
western Public Service offices, 
which will close Thursday at 
noon for the weekend.

Some of these schedules are 
to be repeated the following 
weekend for New- Year’s Day. 
This is particularly true for 
Frlona State Pank, which points 
out that Its last regular banking 
’av for 1971 will be on Thurs 

dav, | iecember TO, and asks 
its patrons to make note of 
this date.

The Frlona Star will close 
its office for the entire week 
next week, and will skip oub- 
llcation on December TO. The 
next Issue will be out the week 
of January 3.

These were the only definite 
closine plans made available to 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
survey was made by Chamber 
secretary, Peggy Bryant

Winners 
Given In 
G C Event
Winners In the Frlona 

Chamber of Commerce’s Ch
ristm as Lighting contest were 
announced this week by Cham
ber president Ralph Shirley.

F irst place went to the Billy 
Jones residence at 608 Watkins. 
Jones will receive the $60.00 
first prise.

Second place was won by the 
Dale Houlette residence, 804 W. 
6th. The Houlettes will receive 
$40.00 cash. Third place was 
won by the Charlie Wise re s i
dence, 608 Ashland Avenue. 
Third place paid $25.00 i ash.

Judges cited the RobertGarra 
residence, 1508 N. James, for 
honorable mention.

Friona Cron/) 
Has TV Sftot
The Trebelalres, under the 

direction of Eva Miller, will 
pres.nt a program ofChrlstmas 
music Sanirday, Christmas 
Day, on Channel 4, KGNG-TV, 
beginning at 11:30 a.m.

This Is the annual Christmas 
program of Channel 4’s Farm 
and Home Show, and the T re
belalres present the entire pro
gram.

P o s t  O f f i c e  

O p e n  F r i d a y
The Post Office will be onen, 

and will deliver mall on Friday, 
December 24, according to 
postmaster Wright Wrilliams.

Williams said that hlspre 
vlous statement that there would 
be no mall delivery December 
24 was in error, and that the 
day would be a workday for pos
tal employees

Decals Available
State Comptroller. Robert S. 

Calvert, will have a represen
tative at the City Park, Decern 
her 28, 1 p.m. thru 5 p.m. 
December 29, to sell Special 
Farm Lser Liquified Cas Dr 
cals to those who qualify to 
purchase them.

In order to qualify for these 
decals, a person must be In bu
siness of farming, ranching, or 
other agricultural operations

SECOND PLACE WINNER 
Dale Houlette- 804 W. Sixth

THIRD PLACE WINNER 
Charlie Wise-603 Ashland

If  ark ( ontinues At Mo. lieef
Missouri Beef Packers, Inc. 

and the Amalgar ate ’MeatCut 
ters, AFL-CIO local unit!’ "7* 
are continuing to work toward 
reaching a labor agreement o- 
verlng emplove, s at the Friona 
plant, according to -ilant mana
ger Howard Mrl can

The present contract expired 
at midnight, Derm her IS, |9 " |. 
However, the employees have
indicated that thev will ron- 
tinue to work until further no
tire. Additional negotiations are 
scheduled for early In January.

A ( lii141 Is Horn . . .
Wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a manger, 

the Christ Child came into the world to 
lead the way to peace, love and liappiness.

I h a n k s  !<> M l  O l  \1\ ( . i i w | o i i i r i >  I o r  I l x ’ i r  
P a l r o n a i : * ’ D u r i n g  T i n *  W a r

WESTERN AMMONIA
A li k **  < h a i i « ‘ \

Ms we share with you in the joys of the Christmas 
season, we’d like to express our thoughts and 

our thanks to every friend and neighbor. Our thoughts 
are warm with hearty wishes for a holiday brimful of 

excitement and enchantment. And our thanks are most 
sincere, for your steadfast patronage and good will. 

We always appreciate the privilege of serving you.

ineCATFPW NSoN

Providing A Ssrvkt ToI r*N FtlSTI R
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word-6<
Second ind additional insertions 
C srd o( Thanks-$1.00 
; louble r ite  for blind ads 
Classified Dtsplay-S1.00 per col. tmh 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate 60f 
on cash order. $1 on account

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Fnona Star Tuesday, 4 r.m

[The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
[reject any !assif>ed ad.

i m v B a v a w a D n n n u
Grandma's rioll Mouse 

Barbie pants suits and ires- 
••S, 65f Chrlssle and \ clvetj 
7V . I arre dolls on stand.
(>ld srvlc dress* <s oil he *s,| 
blankets and lllows Manv{ 
gift items. Mrs. T. J. Pres 
ley. Hark, Texas. hon*E 
Hub 265-383’ . • t

i r— -— i
idles strtng Bap for*

FOR SALE. . . .Wastlnghouaa 
electric range. $20.00, Good 
working condition. Phone 247- 
2878, after 4:00. 7-tltoc

FOR SAI Ft 40 C.al Butane 
tank, regulator, & carhureator 
24' StRl 4b tfn.

FOR S \l 1. . . .2 Young Mares 
Half Vrabian, half Palomino 
Phone 26? 341$. V-tfnc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Controct”

c o m p i r r i  r f a i is t a t i  servigt

"It has to be good If It’s Westlnghouse 
Get the Best.

Complete Installation of Heatlnr and Air ( ondltionlng I nits.

JOtfv BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
I M  a * 47. r 4S

C ARROI G ATI IN 
Home 247.1641
Office 2-T-J'*!?

Sentice on all makes

Blower Motors In Stork Evaporative Motors

R hec k advertiser ent and report any error immediately:!

{
'T h e  't a r  is not responsible for error aft-r ad has already^ 

run once. J

I IR S rh r u tr  as \ssorte* olorsjJ
Band Si/es Webster’s l ’phol ■ 
Ssterv. 24' 2209 II 2t 9

— *  i

I
a

t ANNOUNCEMENTS

Portable Disc 
Rolling

ONE WAYS 
TANDEM

Harrell Mays
?hpne 2470471

For S-idptres' Bras all Mrs 
Helen McMurtr*v. onaultant 
Phone 24'.3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfHc

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
iv» - r- i t s . Vn
<K 'r *  an all m--x if 

-
i A'.to painting a n 1 cement 

irk.

or
■ m' i ■ o’ - N i

eu s e e ^ ,
52-Hn. IN[ ■

BR \CF yours* If for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustrt to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer 51 Ben
Franklin. !2-!tc

\\ l i i l e 's  A u t o
now has

K u t l i a l  T i r e s
. .32 ' < hevrolet
Completely re-

TIIAIJ.L’.LMAIJ-LMJ-IJ
ANM Al AFTER CtfUSTM AS 
SALE begins Hecemher 2'th. 
at 10 o’clock.

DAN’S OF CANYON
12- 2t.

r .M V lV lv r iT .T IT I'T T T I-

[ G A R A G E  SALE 1

i
SINGER

FENCING
rv-ea

■erctai. or resilenttai
f.- ! ' • - rove- • -•

|»S Al l *i ARTS *S| RAICE 
Servi e on all makes Au
thorized representative* In 
F r na a * e- « allj
24*. 1516 or eome by.

S A R F ABRItN
16-tfnc

W ANTI Or PFOPLE looking for 
reliability and rood servi re. 
Famous Brand* Furniture, 
General Flectrlc Appliances 
an ' Television Sales A Ser 
vice. Freg Otllverv. Tavlor's 
burn, A Anpl Center. 603 
F. 1 ark ,\ve , Hereford ( hone 
Jb a -sH . 6 tfrv

)OR SALF. . . ."NOW" 
at 1201 \ .  Main, t arce Ftoll 
Collection, antiques and mlsc 
Goodies. Come early to get the 
first peek '  s.m to * p m. 
Phone 24' 3563 ll-2tc

GAR ACF SALF. . .  .Visit tha 
"House of Dolls’ while hereon 
vacation. Also collector’s It 
ems. 1201 \ .  Main. 24~ 3563.

FOR SALE 
V 8 engine
built

Guinn Auto Service 
602 W ashlngton 

Phone 247-34*5
10-rfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1971 Yamaha 
125 Motorcycle with '00 miles 
Still in warranty 1963 Olds 
Super 88 with power and air. 
Jerry Hinkle, 810 W. 5th. 12 Itr

FOR SALF. . .Ford Galaxie 
500. Good condiaon. Phone 
24'.2846. 1012 W. 5th 12 2tp

Frlrldaire (tw It la) 1*1 
•* ash) r 5 V* ar-- * x. I
cellent ron-MPon MS' sta-| 
fionar*. 1 ■ > *x*r
years »1 • A atk Da, 24* 3 ■ J2 | 
after five. 12 tfn

FOR SALE. . . .Baled mllo.

OP'KATE YODK VFRY|  
WN 40 I 'NIT MOTFL 

at owner's sacrifice of 
$95,000 Liberal terms. 
An established business. 
Central air heat. On 3/4 
city Mock In Seymour, 
Texas, \ highway enter 
JONES, BOX 11". '6380 

II- 2tc

FOR RFNT. . . .2 or 3 bed
room unfurnished apartments. 
R .L  Fleming. Phone 247.3283 

11-tfnc

I
1  Ef

s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

FOR RENT Bill Pankratz

1250 a. res, 5425 per acre, 15' 
down. ' ” Interest, 9 full 8" 
wells, 3 miles underground 
pipe, natural gas. 1000 acres 
of alfalfa hay, government pav 
ments. 2000 head feedlot com 
plete with green chopper equip
ment, tremendous depreciation, 
'  sprinklers. 2 Butler buildings, 
4 nice houses, on pavement, 
$283,000 of Improvements, 2 
miles westofMuleshoeonHieh 
way 1'90. Dial 806 '6.3-5323 
or *97-1716. 12-4tc

W ANT TO I I AS! OR R! NT: 
I *2 or section of land inFriona 
area D.E. Bm E, 60' Oran *, 
P hone 247.3581 8 tfn,

FOR RENT. . . .Bulldlnc suit
able for small offl e space 
I orated a t903Washington. Call, 
295 6404 for information.

II tfn.

|  MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

Phon. 24'.3120 1 riona
czaatxxaeo

On Sept 9. 1770. the Second Continental Congrex* put an 
official atop to the practice of a calling the l nited State* 
the ’’United Colonies’’on official document*

SEE
l.L MAYS

- * athi nr

Q U A L I T Y  1
P A I N T I N G  I

i K
[E r ra  1x ■ • •• • ' r r n  ■
I k napu PN 'nz ?4"  38 42B

443 . tfn  M

4 \ \ \ \% W X \\V X \y  |
« 3 See ' I  a.

cm*
Yarn*

lax *x •* *
■ till available at 
I x o' -  - s

ije « -

KSOEUaUl

mak*- vour horn* 
tbe Soli ‘avs ix

Pro.Aicts <

N( TT1C! . . .
xponeihle fpr 
dinar ir  ad.
17 '  T

I will not he re 
anv Mil* -x -pt 

|y me. 'fectlve 
Thom ax 'low ar 1 

M 7tp

m iC T : Ag Chem Farm]
- •• - |  

I
tna peoiuct* laFrtona see

|
Ifee and ‘Of M l 1! 4f-

Ff
DC rut
doth with r« het dresses 
phone 24'-2.’A7 1105 W. Afh

?tfn r

!!ATTENTION!! 
PLAINS FINANCE 

COR PORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE

FOR SALF. . . ,Our home at 
120! Maple Street. Abedrooms. 
3 1 *2 bath*, basement, double 
garage. See bv appointment 
Catl 24”.286'. 10 tfn.

[Need a new home? Build 
one In HICKS ADDITION 
itiow, Nothing down. Low 
Interest rates.
Ed Hicks Real Estate 
24*’.353'. 24 ' 3189

11-tfnc
jaaN.4W.wwi sn / kk - m> t

A P AR TM EN TS

TrTcisr~1
APARTMENTS J 
1300 N. Walnut * 
Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 3 FF nROOM I  

UNFURNISHED I  
Fullv Car- efl -orT

hi at ng 3 oo! J 
t lines : a: j 

r<<T<ationa’ fa-1 
Children 

Sorrv. No Pets 
SBS 00 per 

■month Resident Manager on| 
®pr* r  ses : hen*' 24' -ebb, 

fflce. Apt. 38. s.tfn.-l

WANTED: Ironing S2.00mtx- 
ed dozen Lupe Ortiz. Phone 
247 346'. QthandMaple. 12 Itp

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

39 M  M IW fM IU4*m RA DR I
IFOR S ALE.. .  ,19bi ( hevrolei
| f  1 C am ino.

Cf INN At TO SIR VICE 
| 24' ' ' gc 12-tfn-
D T T T T T 'iT iT i'l‘,T T T 7 T n ? 2

I

J. B SUDDERTH REALTY

s
*oi » r

Forwall, T •a.
Pk 481-3288 or 

5 0 5 /7 6 3 -5 5 7 5  Un4 5408

W« Need New Listings Now

£

MO-aer* far 
hrlek and on* 
10 inlloa nor

and lake pump. On# 
4ry land prlcad.

Jto  A. r i" » # lla , 40
3 txfzm. hum#.

A. gr»»>, f r y  good water iraa.

MO A. trrlgatad, iaya gnnd. 14. of Bovin#.

640 A. Good water jr#a, $ wwllv, tllod, Uya vory mod. 
2 aots improv*m*nt(, 1 h#rna, l»* 4wi. (Frtoo*

»S5 A. Farmland t  graaa, 6 w#lla, wrv good I udrm. 
houa#, h#rn A corrala, Inadlng chut«a, |$F twn.

NOW OFFERS FOR 
New Srereo Console* 
5D9.05 rp $129 9* and 
pie e Urine room »uli 
5139.95
WF FINANCE WHAT 
Sf L I, Phone $64 3400

S ALE 
from 

new 2 
es at

WK

41 tfn

FRIONA MOBIlf f b - |
!” t .ATT S. . . .Erlona's new . J  

e*t and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 I a*t 
11th. 8 Blks east ?( V a in l

|  n Mfhn • ' '* *
a 2*45 or 24 '-32'4 at m ghL |

I  xe x» xe xw •  W *
640 a re*. 5285 per »cre, 
down, ~T Interest. 5 full 8" 
well*, underground pipe, na
tural gas, 425 acres of alftlf* 
h*y, government payments. Id
eal rattle operation, 4 miles 
west of Vtuleshoe. sale Aie to 
death. mat 806 '63-5323 or 
*97.|716. 12 4tc

(NT W. , . .Fxtra nice 2 
Tri-H exes, all electric H r-| 

■ -• eatln i t 1 * ' . i  
Ir ‘r  geratot •. ranges, *1 i 
twaxhers. dis- oxal, -Tapes,I
j | j
IsrhoOlS j

’
$115.00 month 900 9th 
’hone 247-28*8^ __ 3̂4 tfn,

EARLY CAKD
The Chri'tm .11 cai d in a johnny- 

come-lately among our cheri'hed 
hulidac tiadiiions You can get 
an argument as lo who sent the 
first card Some hold that it was 
Joseph Cumlall. a London artist, 
whovc lithogtaphed. Iiaml-colored 
card wa Non! to friends in 1840

HICKS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Three L icensed p'umbers to Ccrve
You

L icensed - E 2:'- 'nsured

cajod bualnaas 
artllo Hiwav

location* .* a., railroad acraas cm Am-%

Wa have J 4 3 lafrm. hornet liatad for Mia or trada. 
Fdffart ^<85 ^  O ’ itwai:.

•  a «  a *

320 A. 2 
cultivated,

8" well* 
Near F arw

30
11

Ai re« era** Balam 1

160 A. Verv grtm t im fa ted  
of Farwcll

Welt improved. Eaat

• • • • • •
$40 a. irrigate North of Bovin#

640 V. N.T. Farwell 5 8" well*

3 Bedroom Brick 
In T arwell.

1 bedroom ttucrtl
rental aparrmem

Home Verv Nice l 3/4 bath#

hotia.-; 
tm 3rd

large fenred 
street.

haclrvard:

Would you Ilka to buy, toll or trada* 
ar* our »ar*leo."

'3alo* and loans

J i k .

FOR COMPt FTF RFAI 
ESTATE SERVICE

M A RSH A LL M.
E L D E R

Pmonc 247-32 66 
R i r tn o r r w a

r u s h i n g  R e a l  

E s t a t e

Ph. 347-3370
Fnona, Texas

40-tfnr

M A Y F L O W E R

■ w a sS T O R A C C l
p a c h i n c

DALBY  
M A Y F L O W E R

ll s  25 Mile Aw •Hotetord, Texas T3065 *06/ J64 iJ9i

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
\lt\M5 DRII.UM; CO.

WATER WELL DRILLING

Loyne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump 4 Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

v k < u a o a f X s m « % v ( m \ A \ \ « \ w w v A \ \ \ A M V

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUtTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

IHOIBTON BARTLETT
■ Route 1. Povina, Texas ' rloea, ->«i
ll'hone 24'-6699 on. 2 ' 3

i \y x y ty % « v a w \x x v \« % % \\ \ \ \x K w x v i

•Singer Sales 
•Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaners 

•Ask About Our 
F ree Trip to 
Las Veoas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

21J Main-He reford 

P H 0 *  W 3 7 K

»

NOTICE
i H

The school tax office will be closed during the 

Christmas Holidays. . . .but the office will be 

open on:

December 28-29-30-31 

For the convenience of the taxpayers

PORTER ROBERTS

Tax-Assessor-Col lector

Friona Independent School District 
High School Building

i  
$ 

t  
i  
I  
I  
i  
$ 

•  
i  

t  
i

QO VIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

‘ l a t t t d t i  ' M o l d i  * F r t a  Heariag lasts 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

41* Mtrrh»n phonr 7M.M00 O.tfnr J
r ?*** L

• l t X  f e l l 1

•  C r f f  t * *

C u t C*JL E lL , ^ 4 7 -3 0 5 3

I I
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• nil If south of the Hub inter 
tection on Monday hospltallred 
hree members of a local 
amlly, one of whom sustained 
i broken bark.

Melford Renoist, 17, was In 
tood condition at press time, 
ifter sustaining a broken bark 
n the wrec k.

A daughter, I .is a, five, was 
ilso In rood condition. She had 
i cracked rib. The mother, 

laine, also was In good con 
lltlon. She was hospltaliged for 
i couple of days for obser 
ration.

The Penoist's family auto 
noblle was in collision with 
t gas transport tru< k driven 
by Antonio Keyes.

Both vehicles were headed 
; th on State Highway 214 at 

be time of the a. rldent In 
restlgatin? officers sa il that 
he car had applied its brakes 
ipon entering a heavy smoke 
irreen from a fit Id of burning 
nalre stubble to the west of 
he highway.

Mirsvs rltiy 
Santa Claus

Nurses at fa rm er County 
Community Hospital made 
up a pot and purchased 
Christmas presents for 
the two children of the 
family Involved in the car 
accident Monday.

The father was unem
ployed The family's car 
was destroyed In the wreck.

The trtn k, which was follow 
ing, could not stop as quu kly 
as the auto, and struck the 
vehicle in the rear, completely 
smashing the < ar's luggage o 
mpartment.

Reyes was not injured 
in the wreck

Tbe injured were taken to 
the hospital In Friona by Cla- 
born Ambulance.

Renoist was listed as un < m 
ployed, no loi al address.

WRFCK SCFNF. . .This was the scene Monday morning south of the Hub intersection, following a 
collision between a sedan driven by I laine Benalst, and a gas transport truck from Kendrick Oil 
Company in Friona, Smoke from a burning malre stubble field was
a contributing factor to the wreck, which sent a man in the automobile to farm er County Com
munity Hospital with a broken back (Star News Photot

"The Gospel Rllmp,” a color 
film based on Joseph Raylv's 
book, Is coming to F irst Bap
tist Church, Friona at A p.m. 
on December 2ft.

The film tells the story of 
a group of enthusiastic but mis 
guided Church people who set 
out to take the Gospel to the 
people of their town through the 
use of a blimp

There's many a laugh when 
they try to get responsible pi
lots: when their "Are bombs” 
keep falling in all the wrong 
places: when their public ad 
dress system goes haywire. 
I.ater, when well meaning ev
angelism begins to change to 
"what's - good - for-publlc rr 
lations," and Christian prlnci 
pies start to fsllbythewayslde, 
there is a lesson to be learned.

"The Gospel Rllmp” is not

Just an entertaining comedy, 
though it could stand on its own 
in that category Through It 
all, there is a familiarity about 
the people and the feelings they 
have that makes one stop and 
wonder whether this couldn’t 
really happen.

The thoughtful message that

persistently comes through lin
gers long to . hallenge and In
spire. Young and old alike will 
want to see this excellent pic 
nire. It is a delightful, witty 
comment on our mid century 
willingness to substlmte com
mittee action for personal re 
sponslblllty

among the quick, but If he is. 
I'd greatly apnreci ate your see 
ing to It that he gets on< of the 
copies of GI IDFPOSTS that 
carries a story I've written 
about an experience I had on the 
« after S.

flee Story, P. 11, Sec. 2)
Some time ago. 1 also sent 

Slim a opvofTI X AS f  AR ADf, 
published in Austin, that told 
about the Rafter S and Friona 
and also had him in it. . .I'm 
sorry I never had a chance to 
meet with you when I camethr 
ough the Panhandle, but it was 
Sunday and I didn't want to in 
truie.

'I nanus tor your trouble and 
best wishes for a happy holiday.

About 4S years ago I was a 
hand on the Rafter S Just out 
S id e  of Friona

It was about two years ago 
driving from New York ba k to 
the west roast, that I stopped in 
Friona to See if I could locate 
the old ranch and see if Clyde 
Seamonds, the then owner, or 
anyone else from the- ranch was 
still around.

I found the hardware man 
(whose name escapes me) and 
Slim Ashcraft Slim is the one 
armed Janitor at one of vour 
schools. In those da vs he dou- 
bled ir  » nwhar..’ and ook or 
the ranch.

I don’t know if Slim is still

bert Humphrey, Senator Dale, 
senator Muskie, Ralph Na !er 
and Senator McGovern.

During the business aession 
Oren Lee Sialevwas re-ele-t 
ed to serve as the organic a 
tion’s president. Devon Wcod 
land was elected vice-president 
to replace 1 rhard Pflngsten 

t ntertainers on some of 
the evening programs Included 
Jimmy Dickens, TheSronemans 
and several outstanding stars 
from the Grand Ole Opry.

Heading Parmer rouwv's de 
legation was \Aayne Magnets, 
president.

Others making the trip were 
J.W. Gammon, Don McDonald, 
Jerrv I towW-lover. Bob VAvhr, 
Mr. and V rs. Dorce Barnett,
Mr. and Mrs TAirwood Rell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I . WH 
son and Mrs, Nan y Norwood.

Twelve delegates represe nt 
ing the Parmer Counry hapter 
of National f armers Organira 
don flew to Kansas City e arlv 
last week for the National Con 
vention

‘f&appy carolers raise their 

yokes to odd a cheery 

Christmas note. It s 

hill of good wishes ond 

spirited hopes that this Yule 

b the best ever for all of yoa!

Speakers at various sessions 
of the convention included Hu

Mini God tyrant 1/011 ami your family 
these joyful yifts of this holy season . .

Lone. Peace and 
We thank yon (or your

HI-PRO FEEDS,
BLACK GRAIN CO

Ron Davenport. Mgr

LETTERS TO EDITOR

m £ Z N | v
* M y r ^  \

‘ j M \ \  U  1 _

Hull \\ reek Leaves
Three Hospitalized
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( anvon Raisin" .Money 
For Rand's Kurope Trip
It’s ■ big )ob, but the little 

town of Canvon, Texas Is at
tempting It. The Job Is to find 
70 high school band students to 
an International music festival 
In Vienna, \ustrta next sum 
mer, and the cost Is estimated 
at $50,000 Impossible? Well, 
some nights many tired parents 
and weary students may won 
der, but It Is done quietly and 
always to themselves, bet ause 
the town Is determined, no mat 
ter how slow money may be 
coming in. The decision to make 
the trip was made late last 
spring, and the band has col
lected $12,000 to late

The Canyon 1 agle Band, d! 
rected by Mr J.W. King, Jr , 
will be the only band from Tex 
as at the festival. In fact. 
Canyon will represent the en 
Ore southwest since no other 
bands will represent the states 
of New Mexico, Kansas or Ok 
lahoma. Only V) bands from the 
l nif*d States will be In Vienna 
for the week long festival In 
mid July, an4 another $0 will 
represent nations around the 
world.

Band students labored during 
the summer to bring in that cold 
cash, hecause each Is re
sponsible for earning at least 
$500 for the trio. Their work 
Includes babv sitting, trash 
haullnc, weCd pulling, rake bak 
Ine, bouse cleaning -anything 
that would add to the bank ac
count f anvon band parents 
have undertaken the tougher Job 
of earning another $250 per stu
dent.

You can only sell so many

pies, or so many coffee mugs in 
a town the s ite  of Canvon 
(8,000$, but don’t te'.l these 
folks. They are of the stuff that 
made West Texas pioneers, and 
that winning spirit that shines in 
most Texans’ souls Is alive In 
these band kids and the folks of 
the town. "W t want these kids 
to make the tr lp .'‘ one bus! nes s 
man stressed, “ and somehow 
we’ll do It.”  ” W e’re  proud of 
the Band and the fai t that they 
will represent the entire state 
at the festival.’’ another m er
chant voiced. “ We haveanout 
standing band, ami they will be 
a credit to the city and the state 
at the festival,” another declar 
ed.

The Canvon Band bas Indeed 
been a credit to this Panhandle 
city. They have won sweep 
stakes honors for three years 
In University Inter scholastic 
League competition. Theywere 
selected as the AAA TMF A 
Honor Band In 19~n and were 
acclaimed the Honors Band at 
the Creater Southwest Music 
Festival in Amarillo last sp 
ring.

Can a small town send "’0 
youngsters to Europe to r e 
present the l one star State? 
Well, the rlrv of Canyon Is 
trying Its level best. Canyon 
Band parents will be happy to 
receive Ideas for fund ra is
ing, books of stamps or other 
contributions Thev mav be 
sent to: Vienna ’'2 , r  Mrs. 
Garv T. Garner, Fund Rais
ing Chairman, Box "84, Canyon, 
Texas.

I^anson Ituried Here
Graveside services were 

conducted Wednesday here for 
Marvin L  I awson, former re 
aldent and businessman. Law. 
aon farmed here for 15 years 
and managed Friona Consumers 
for s short time.

t.awson, 67, passed away 
Tuesday morning In Amarillo, 
where he had lived for the past 
K) years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mary Fllrabeth, a son, Robert 
(Buck) I awson of Amarillo; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Ro<len of 
Littlefield and his mother. Mrs. 
Mary I awson ofChlckaaha,Ok
lahoma.

Also, six sisters snd two bro
thers survive.

Burial wss In Friona ceme
tery.

v,VKm 'AWSnN Clavton Presides Over

(Company Promotions
A n  n o i l  n e e d  B v  M B P

!lave l a Fleur, President of 
Missouri Beef Packers, lnc„ 
has announ- ed the following 
promotions.

Norman ! . Cummins has been 
named Vice President Trans 
porta non. Cummins Joined the 
Compsnv in .'•os sn.i has been 
iSrector of Physical rXstrtbu- 
tlon. He hat over 25 years of 
rrafflc t sprrten. e.

E.U “Ftf' Falling has 
named Vice President Pur 
chaaing. Falling has been CX- 
r-c to r of Purchasing for the 
Company for three years an 1 
was orevlouslvwtth Armour and 
Companv for over 25 years 

Robert fT Melltng-r was 
named Vice Pres; lent Indus 
trial Relations Mellinger Join 
ed the Company In I9~0 as 11 
rector of Personnel He pre-

vlouslv w as with low a Beef Pro
cessors

f Ole T. Miltardwaa appointed 
( eneral Manager of the Com
pany's newly scqulred Holton. 
Kansas fvlston Millard join 
ed the Cemr-anv in 196* and most 
recently wss Production super
intendent at the Plalmdew .T ex
as Division He has over 10 
years experience In the meat 
industry.

H o v i l  Stov$cr> 

l l n r i e t l  M o n < l a \
Funeral services for Floyd I , 

Stowers, 55, A4l<J Royal, Am* 
rlllo, were conducted from B1 
ickburn Shaw Memorial Cha
pel.

Stowers, who wss a native of 
Hall County snd a former Frl 
ona resident, died In Amarillo’s 
Veteran’s Hospital Friday af 
ternoon.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mildred; hts mother, Mrs. 
Bertie Dosk, Friona and one 
brother, C.T. Stowers, Texho- 
rra, Oklahoma.

He was a Certified Public 
Accountant anl a veteran of 
World War II.

( lass Members 
Honor Husbands

Thirty-four persons attended 
a Christmas r tr ty  In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Hough 
Friday evening Host couples 
In addition to the Houghs, were 
Mr. snd Mrs IXatin Menefee 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde Red- 
wine.

Honored guests were hus
bands of the members of the 
LLL Sunday School class of 
F irst PspUst Church.

Also present were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Td Hicks. Mrs Hicks, 
who Is the tescher of the class 
was presented a gift.

A game session followed a 
supper of turkey, dressing, ve 
getablea, salads, desserts, cof 
fee and hot spiced tea.

IT S  RICH
Mince pie symbolizes the 

riches of the East, brought 
by the Wise Men

Study (>rouj) Meets In Smith Home
The I aws of Life Study 

Group met at 8:00 p m Satur 
lay In the home of Airs Leon 
Smith Sr in the Huh Commu 
mry.

The study was taken from the 
Concept Therarv text and was 
entitled “The f volution of Con

CHRISTMAS
GRCCTIHCS

Loads
of

Cheer!

We are p leased to announce  that w e  

are a g a in  o f fe r ing  1% INSTANT BONUS 

DIVIDENDS on each $100 deposited. 

Bonus d iv id e n d s  pa id  on deposits  left 

six months.

Carreet Dhrkkid Ret#5 \ %
Plus Lit* Sovmg* ln*uron<* Up To $2,000

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union 
Today! Deposits M ade Before 10th Of 
Month Accrue For Entire Month.
Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.

W OM , TEXAS FEMKAl
c k m t  union

e N C j U A

Government Committee
Representative Bill Clayton 

of Sprlnglake presided over a 
meeting here of his committee 
of state legislators concerned 
with developing policy on feder
al issues of importance to St
ates.

Clayton chairs the Intergov
ernmental Relations Committee 
of the National Legislative Con
ference. The Committee, com
posed of 165 legislators from all 
50 States, met December 6 and 
7.

I nder Secretary of theTrea 
sury Charles F. W alker addres
sed a luncheon session of the 
legislators. Dr Walker, one of 
the top spokesmen for the Ad
ministration’s economic pol
icies, discussed the prospects 
for Phase II of President 
Nixon’s Economic Stabilisation 
Program and its ramifications 
on state government. Commit
tee members also participated 
In discussion snd study sessions 
with other high level federal 
officials, including Health, Fdu 
canon, and Welfare Secretary 
Flllot L. Richardson

This year the Committee Is 
focusing on such Issues is  
Phtse II, revenue sharing, wel
fare reform, health care s e r
vices, drug abuse, new man
agement approaches for natur
al resource* and oollutlor. ab
ater- ent, snd housing and com 
tpunlrv development leglslaoon 
pending before Congress.

The Intergovernmental Rela- 
tlcns Committee wss establish
ed by the Nations! Leglslattve 
Conference in 195* as a means 
of expanding the Important role 
of state legislators In the 
federal system Representative 
John K Conolly of Illinois, the

President of theNLC, appointed 
Clayton Chalrmsn of the Inter
governmental Relations Com
mittee at the Conference’s last 
annual meeting In Minneapolis.

Ellises Host 
Xmas Party
A Christmas party for em

ployees of the Friona Star was 
held last Saturday evening 1n 
the home of Mr snd Mrs. BUI 
Fills.

A variety of hors <foeuvres 
and Holiday goodies were serv
ed with coffee and hot spiced 
tea. A game session followed 
the gift exchange

Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs Nelson lew is, 
Mr. snd Mrs. J.C. Beck, Mr 
and Mrs. Terry Copley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Floyd, Mr and 
Mrs. Tom lewellen, Mr. and 
Mrs Hale Hart and the hosts.

Daughter Horn 
To Larry Elmores

Mr. snd Mrs Larry Elmore 
became parents of t  bsbv girl 
at 8;S0 a.m. Wednesday, No
vember 24, at Clovis Memorial 
Hos Ital.

She was named Desh Renee 
and weighed 8 lbs 5 ors. She 
has one sister, Andre, who Is 5.

Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs W.V. Flmore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Hicks, all of Friona.

G reat-grandm others are 
Mrs. Fmms Flmore, Friona, 
Mrs. Arthur Hones, Sundown, 
and Mrs Fuls Hicks, Brown- 
fleld

LET THE GLAD TIDINGS RING 
OUT — JESUS CHRIST IS BORNI

C l a b o i  *n s
Funeral Home ------- Floral

sclousness.” Mrs. Jerry Wlkle 
was the narrator

Leon Smith was a guest.

The next meeting ottnegroup 
will be in the Community Room 
of Friona State Bank at 5r00 
p m Sundav, January 2.

S ll M o m ion 141 friono T*xo» Fh 247-2210

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

xmxT’ m T r ; TTTTTi’T’r r r n i T n ' I  T IT  r  i T H T i r n T T I T ,

By the time you are reading this It will be 
only hours before Christmas Day.

In a dally devotional booklet Just this morn- 
lng I w as reading about God’s game of “ hide 
and seek.’’

I would like to share themainideawlth you 
becaua- of the significance It holds for us at 
thla time of year.

Galatians 4;«-5 state*: “ Butwhen the time 
had fully come, Cod tent forth hla Son, born 
of woman, horn under the law . *o that we 
might receive adoption as sons *

We have all played the fame "hide and go 
seek’’ and probably have even set up some of 
the rules The yell of "Here 1 come, resdy 
or not," really rets things happeningfsst and 
the winners -or losers, such as my esse 
where a twin sister could outrun me -would 
s ts rt counting themselves In.

The thought continues that such a childhood 
game contains appropriate words for the ap 
proach of thla season of Chrlstmss. The 
Scripture (ells us that when the time had fully 
come. Cod aent hla Son to us.

Just like the game, some were resdy snd 
some were not Some were not ready to Its 
fen to him Some expected different words 
•nd different deeds from their 'Savior.“  
Some still were too tied up with their own 
seemingly precious idols they worshipped to 
make way for his advent

Then, as now, we have fhoae who were 
ready for hts "Here I come resdy or not." 
Some swatted his sppesrsnee. When the 
Messiah was revealed to them, thev left alt 
they had and followed him gltdly.

In this season we emphastre once again 
that Cod come* in to live* that prepare him 
room. He Is poised, waiting once again to 
make hit entrance into life He la forever 
saying, "Here 1 come . . . "

You know, that has been the central theme 
of what I have been trying to say these last 
few weeks.

Advent is a time of preparation. It Is a 
Arne of reviewing with expectant hope, that 

of old" which Is so alive today.

I’ll give you some time off for good behav
ior snd not run this out to the end- other 
than to leave a very heartfelt and sincere 
wish for you and yours, from the Ministerial 
Alliance of Friona.

May God bless you In this season:
May you have his love snd care.
Might what he did In Christmas 
Be for you, • way to dare

A. Frink

“ O Word of Cod Incarnate,
O Wisdom from on high,
O Truth unchanged, urn hanglng,
O Light of our dark skv:

We praise thee for the radlsnce 
That from the hallowed page,
A lantern to our footsteps.
Shines on from age to age.’

Wm W . How 
"O Word of Cod Incarnate"
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Basking Inuronto
Friono Consumers
Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF COD
10th snd Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sundsy School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. 1 veningWorship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p,m. Sundsy 
Men's Fellowship: 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sundsy School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meenng:
7;30 p.m. _______ __________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th snd Main- Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00s.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing "’tSO p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth snd Sumtnltt-.Rev. Charles Broadhursf 
Sunday School: a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m.
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
7KX) p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th snd Woodland--Rev. lonnie Carrasco
Sundsy School: 9:45 s.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 

_____ 10:00 s.m ______________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; 9;S0 s.m Worship; K);30 a m,
I vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening; 7;30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and V irgin ia-
Sundsy School: 9:45 s.m Worship; ll;00 a m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship; 
9;30 s.m. Sundsy School: 10:30 s.m,

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th- UCC-.Rev. Paul La*
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fur lid
Sundsy Worship: 10:30 s.m I vena*: 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday I vening; 8:00 p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth- -M.R. /amorsno
Bible Study; 9:so s.m Worship; 10:30 a.m
Evening- 8:00 p n Thursday I venlna-,
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
*th and Ptsrea-.Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9;«S o.m Worship: 11:00 
s.m. MYF: 6$0 p.m. Evening Worship:
7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCI
F Iflfi *11(1 Ashland- Rev. O.G, Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Worship; ||;00 a.m.
^ Mneaday I vetting; "*:30p.m. Sunday I veiling 
MW p.m. Friday Young People: S:oo p.m.
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Party Honors Pair Of Deal Smith Employees S(*S
Two employee* o( lirafSmith 

County ! lertric CoopgraOv. 
wen honored at the annual Ch 
rlstm as Party last Friday night 
at the Hereford Country Club.

Ilonon I were Albert ("Fur 
ry") Farrla, who is retiring, 
and Mrs. Farl (Lou iae) Gunther, 
who received her five yearser 
vice pin.

Farris, better known as 
"F u rry "  will complete a life 
time of dedicated service to the 
RFC at the end of 1971, Mtn 
gather, he has devoted 41 years 
to the electrical utility Indus
try serving as apprentice line 
man, lineman, trouble shooter, 
meter reader and shop man.

"F u rry "  would have to be 
considered the best known em 
ployee of the Co op throughout 
the area. He went to work as a 
trouble shooter in 1940, and ex 
cept for about six years after 
the war, has continuallyworked 
as an employee of the cooper 
atlve. Fven before 1940, hi 
worked as a lineman for the con 
struction contractor who built 
some of the first cooperative 
lines.

In 1959, Farris suffered a 
heart attack which forced him 
to retire from active lineman 
work. Howe ver, ” F ur/y" had 
always taken gn at pride in be
ing a "jack of all trades'* and

assuming the co op's shop dut
ies was perfectly sutte-d for his 
many talents.

"F u r/y "  admits that he has 
had very little formal training 
in the many crafts in which he 
is proficient. Nearly all of his 
accomplishments have been 
taught by the old trial and error 
method.

"F u rry "  has that mysterious 
spec ial knack for being able to 
fabricate or repair almost any 
thing out of the spare parts and 
equipment he has accumulated 
over the years.

When asked if he esn make a 
certain thing, he says, "Show 
me a plrmre or tel I me what you 
want and I ran make It.'

The most appropriate title for 
Mrs. Gunther mightbe"admln- 
lstratlve secretary.* In addi 
tion to her duties as secretary 
to manager James Hull, she also 
acts as receptionist and typist 
for other off! e employees

I.ouise graduated from Here
ford High School, and then at
tended Texas Tech. I pon her 
graduation fromTech, she mov
ed to ( aliform a and for 12 years 
was employed as a secretary.

When she and her husband r e 
turned to Hereford in 196b, she 
was employed bv Deaf Smith 
Countv I lectrb Cooperative, 
and has been there ever since

' *>

HnNORFlJ, , . Albert "F u rry" Farris, shown here with his 
wife Susie, was honored at the annual Christmas party of 
Deaf Smith Flectric Cooperative last Friday. Farris will 
retire at the end of the year, after 25 years with the company.

On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

By now almost everyone 
knows of the cattle scabies qu 
arantlne that the Texas Panhan 
die is under Including Farmer 
County. At the present time 54 
counties are under quarantine, 
lncludipg al! panhandle roundes 
north and east of Parmer. Cat
tle can he moved through and 
out of the quarantine area if 
they are accompanied by a cer
tificate of Inspection Issued by 
State-Federal personnel or an 
accredited veterinarian within 
10 days of movement.

This certificate must state 
that the cattle are apparently 
free of scabies Infestation or 
exposure. According to Texas 
law any person, firm, partner
ship or corporation who violates 
the quarantine provision shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
is subject to legal action If 
animals are found to be infest
ed, one dipping is necessary for 
animals that have been exposed 
for no longer than 14 days. If 
exposure has been 14 days or 
longer, 2 dippings ons 10-14 day 
interval are necessary.

The cause of all the concern

is a small mlcroscoplcpsorop 
tic mite which causes a skin 
irritation and hair loss. Ani 
mals that are infested will us
ually show such symptoms as 
scratching, rubbing, licking, 
etc. Thev m*'’ also be nervous 
and easily excited. First signs 
of the mites ususllvoccuronthi 
withers, over the back and 
around the root of the tall As 
the Infestation continues to In
crease large areas of hair will 
be lost, skin Is thickened and 
there are raw areas where an! 
mals have scratchedandrubbed 
to relieve the Intense Itching 
and irritation.

If any suspect rases are found 
a veterinarian or a State Live
stock Inspector should be con
tacted.

Below is a list of Inspectors 
serving this area and where they 
can be reached:

Hereford:
Curtis Martin Plains Motel 
Harry Janek Plains Motel 
Harry Dunnaman-fTiatrauInn

(806) 564-0960 
Mules hoe:
Bob Henderson (8061 272

FIVF-YF \R PIN. . .Mrs. Farl Gunther is shown accepting 
her five year pin from Deaf Smith Flectrt Cooperative 
manager James Hull at the cooperative’s Christmas party 
last Friday.

( L u t s t a m l i i i "  

l S I )  \  K a t i n "

Marion F. Clerk, Soil Con
servation Technician with the 
Soil Conservation Service, Fri- 
ona, received an outstanding 
rating from the fiepartment of 
Agriculture. The award was 
presented by Herb Fvans, DC 
of Frlona at the Amarillo area's 
SCS banquet Friday, December 
19. 1971

The award reads, "In recog
nition of his being assigned an 
outstanding performance rating 
for fiscal year 1971. The su
perior manner In which he per 
formed his duties In the appll 
cation and malntenam e of a 
high quality conservation pro 
gram contributed to the com
mendable accomplishments of 
the Frlona Work I nit "

There were only two out 
standing awards given in the 
Amarillo area

Marlon has been with theSotl 
Conservation Service twenty 
seven years. He came to F rl
ona three years ago from Th
rockmorton

Marlon assists Parmer < o 
unty farmers to install and 
maintain conservation prac
tices. In the fiscal year I9T, 
he exceeded all his goals by 
1759T with high quality work

A large part of Marlon’s 
work is with servicing refer 
rals for the Rural! nvlronn en 
tal Assistance Program. In 
past years additional help was 
needed to service all referrals 
however, this year Marlon has 
been able to handle all the re 
ferrals single handedly.

Fvans said we are proud of 
Marlon and hit assistance to 
the Fr'ona I nit.

RFCF1VFS R ATING. . .MarionF. Clark, left, Soil Conservation Technician with the Soil Conservation 
Service In Frlona. Is presented an "outstanding” rating by Herb Fvans, District Conservationist. 
Clark received the award at the Amarillo area's SCS banquet last Friday.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa.

I want a doll for Christmas.
Mary Madrid 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

I want a racing car and a 
b b gun.

Ricky Lee Wllkenson

4949
Barney Lookwood-V a l le y  

Motel
If these Inspectors cannot be 

reached a veterinarian will be 
able to give advice on treat, 
ment and handling I urge all 
producers and feeders to keep 
a close watch for any signs of 
scabies. An untreated Infes 
tatlon can cause a great deal 
of weight loss to the cattle 
and costlv expense to the pro 
thieer.

it Home In Parmer County
Jana Pronger

Holidays bustle with family 
get-togethers, parties with frl- 
ends and lots of Christmas go 
odles. This Christmas, serve 
nutritious snacks and refresh
ments to your family and frl 
ends.

Nuts are nutrlttous protein 
snacks, that can be eaten salt 
ed, sugar coated or roaste! 
alone, or In cookies, candles, 
cakes and In toppings for meat 
and vegetable dishes Pecans 
and peanuts are plentiful this 
time of year, but If you are a 
calorie watcher, you'd better 
limit the supply of nuts at home

Cranberries are low lncalor-

An all-time American fav
orite Is cheese. Cheese adds 
valuable protein and calcium to 
the diet snd makes excellent 
hors (foeuvres for special ho- 
Uday treats. Many types of 
cheese are available and can 
be used lYeombi nation with a - a- 
sonlngs and spices, such as gar- 
lie, paprika, olives, wor- 
chestershlre s a u e , cayenne 
pepper and nuts.

Refreshing beverages add sp
arkle and rest to special occa 
slons during the holiday season. 
Nutritious Christmas drinks in 
elude egg nogs, fruit punches, 
hot ciders, wassail, hot rho o

BBO» tkM BQtK<iwnocig»%saaaaww'vw.-Ma%%%%%»%%w.v%!aaHoaaacfc%w%stMBPt w ^ les and are excellent in season late and hot spiced tomato Ju 
fruits for the holidays. Cran ice.
berries add delightful flavors The Christmas cook has mam- 
and color to breads, cookies, opportunities to express her
cakes, heveragt-s, and sherbets, 
as well as stuffing for the tur 
key.

creativity for providing nutri
tious good-eatings So Happy
Cooking and Merry Christmas'

the “EXTRA 
FLOATATION
Pivot Irrigation System

1
I f

Hope your ho l iday basket is fi l led w i th  jo y !

ALLSUP’S 7-11 GROCERY
We Will Be Opes Os Christmas Day 

For Yosr Shopping Convenience

If C>*a'««C# ?'90 »**•»* -1

L  LOCKWOOD 2100
LOCK-IN-LINE SYSTEM
Jhp lock mood i t  00 feemi up -
• LOCK IN i iNt the most automated towet aiignmern 

available bold* towei paths to etsonhally a «mgie wheel 
width without frequent in held adiustment

• Totally enclosed final drive
• Electric drive tor inlimte watering speeds wet or d*v 

operation forward and reverse pivoting
• Sate reliable 110 votl control cremts
• E«ba floatation ot streamlined lower design and 

mamlme cable suspension
• Lockwood s engineering leadership which has served 

specaii/ed agriculture Since 1935
There s a Lockwood Irrigation System tor every need and 
local# the Terrain Reading 2200 Fletlme System-  
the low P-ofMe * M ami me 2160 Li ml and th.a JJOC 
Electric-a Irua competitor ot ort and watar units

Coll Bill Jim St. Clair or Clifford Black (806) 
272-3433 or 272-4630 Muleshoe. Office phone 
272-3307. Find Out Whot Thi* $y*tem Con Do

a For You. b ^ $ IRRIGATION CO.
V l  Mi

tfianfe pout
We wish to thank each of you for your 
business over the past 17 years. Also 

for the personal association. Both have 

been a pleasure. It was a difficult 

decision to close our farm supply 

business, but things do change with time. 
Friona has been our home for many years 

and we plan to remain here and try to

be of service to you and the community 

in the future. Wishing you a very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year

Doyle & Judy Cummings
Phone 247-3801

CUMMINGS FARM STORE, INC

Sincere good wishes 
to you, our good friends and 

customers, this very joyous season.

BLACK FARM CENTER
I M i l*  Last On P la in  v ie *  H w y. R t. 3 S I. C la ir  F a rm *  o f l l c f  1  I  J e r r y  L O f M n Ph. 265-3e3e

# • *
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IHinmitt (lasers Topple 
8th. c)th Grade Teams

LOSE. 71-W

I .tihlmck Kstucado Is

7th Graders
The Friona seventh grade 

boys tost their second basket

B-Team Fai*s 
To Estacado

Friona't B team boys were 
defeated at I ubhnrk I sta< a;lo 
Fridav. i n bw  17 by a 98 IS
S t o r e ,

I stai ado took a 19 2S half 
time lead and had their longest 
lead of 22 points. W 2’ , with 
•4:10 left in thi third quarter.

Friona cut the It ad to the ft 
nal Id point margin at the end 
of the name on two free throws 
by Ricky Carr• • • •
Friona 11 25 11 45
! staraito 15 19 52 58
h k kv ran, 4 ? 20: Kent

Patterson, 5 1.11 Bill Fall-
well, 2-2 b; ( arv t an .2-0-4
James Per. a, 1 0-2

Lose Scoml
ball game of the season Mon 
day, December Id at ISmmltt 
by the score of 55 40. Their 
record Is 4 2, the only other 
loss also being to I Xtnmltt, 

The Braves lumped off to a 
2 0 lead on a basket bv Keith 
Martin with 5:16 left on th< 
clock. IXmmltt tied up the sc 
ore lb seconds later and Friona 
never led again. The store at 
the end of the first quarter was 
'-12 and ! '  21 in favor of Him 
mitt at the half Leslie Broad 
hurst h a1 eight points at the half 
and a total of It for the g«pr.

• • • •
Friona * | '  10 40
nirnmin i l  2! «  'J

Leslie Broadhurst, 9 0 18: 
Jerrv Martin, 10  2: Keith 
Martin, 1.4-10: Tester Wen, 
1.2 4: Mark Neill, 2 0 4 Sam 
my Telder, 1.0 2.

Cagers Slate 
Holiday Clay

w »

TTie varsity hoys are going to 
plav rwo games during the hoi! 
lavs. Thev play Amarillo Ala 
mo rathollc on Thursday, 11e< 
ett:her 10 at ":30 p.m at Ama
rillo and they go to Adrian on 
Friday, December 11 and will 
plav at 2:00 p m

The girls are entere! in the 
i laude tournament I lecemhcr 
?9. 10, 11. Thev me< t 18m. 
mitt In their first came at 12:45 
Wednesday and bv winning this 
t a r e  they can advance to the 
semifinals against the winner of 
the d a r t  nden and Frltch game 
at 1;45 Thursday.

Otherwise, the Squaws would 
play the loser at 1:00 on Thurs- 
lav. The finals will be at ':00 
Fridav night. Other girls teams 
in the tournament are Claude, 
Panhandle, Vega and White 
I leer.

MISS IT'. . . .Bill Flalley of the Friona Chieftains Is shown In recent game action, on the defense 
for Friona. Both the Chieftains and Squaws will be seeing action during the holidays, the Squaws 
In the Claude tournament.

Too Much
The Friona Chieftains lost In 

their first-ever competition 
with a l.ubbo k s hool, as Itib 
bock f sia ado scored i  T 44 
win at I ubbock last Friday.

However, the game was fair 
lv close for a half

Friona never led hut was 
within two points, three times, 
*.9 with In the first quar 
ter, 9.11 with 1:4* tn the first 
quarter and 29 31 with 22 sc 
conds left in the first half 

f star ado came hack the se 
rond half an 1 outscorcd Friona 
18 6 In the third quarter and 
20-14 In the last quarter, leav

Temperatures

Date HI Low
Thursday 55 2b
Friday 46 17
Saturday 50 17
Sunday 50 30
Monday 58 12
Tuesday bO 25
W ednesdav 59 26

No precipitation

For ( lliiels
ing the final score, 71-49.

Ronnie McPherson led Frl 
ona’j scoring with 12 and r e 
bounding with 10. Johnny Ban 
dv was close behind in both with 
11 points and 9 rebounds. Larry 
Fallwell led the team on as
sists with 4.

l i t #
Friona II 29 15 49
1 star ado 17 IS 51 71

Ronnie McPherson, 6 0-12: 
Johnny Bandv, 4 1 11: James 
Bartlett, 3-2 8' Willie Bailey, 
1 .0 .b- Bill Ballev, v 0 b- I o- 
uts 1 ee, 2-0.4- 1 »rrv Fallwell, 
1-0-2.

Star Office 
To Be Closed
The Friona Star office 

will be closed the week of 
December 2 ' . January 1.

The Star will not publish 
an Issue on December SO. 
The next regular Issue will 
be published the week of 
January .3.

Please bear these dates 
In mind In reporting news

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me a 
Susie Homemaker for Christ 
mas.

Love, 
Alecta Bandy

The Friona eighth grade boys 
lost their game at rxmmltt De
cern N r  IS, 191, by the s ore 
of 4* 22

1 rlona took the lead on two 
fr<e throws Ilmmltt tied It 
at 2 2 then went ahead 4-2 wrlth 
1;S1 left in the first quarter and 
never trailed tn the game after 
this, i8" 'rrltt's  longed lead of 
the game was 28 points, 45-17
with 5: 11 left in the game.

• • • •
Friona b 14 17 22
[Xrrmlrt 14 2b 42 4*

Davy Carthel, 1 1 ':  R oy
Smith, S-1-": Kent Miller, 11- 
S: Trov Messenger, 0 2-2: Ju
an l - r e r ,  1 0 2- RandyMelton, 
0-1-1.

Frtona's freshmen hoys suf
fered their first loss of the sea
son to 18p'mltt, there I ieccmher 
IS, 191 by six points, 59 51.

The game » as close all the 
wav with the longest lead being 
seven points which I Smmltt held 
twice. 28-21 with 1:24 left In 
the first half and 18 11 with “:01 
left In the third quarter.

The game was tied four tl- 
rres, 14 14. lb lb, 18 18 and 20 
20 Friona’s onlv lead In the 
game rarre on a hasket bv nale 
Cleveland with 1:44 left In the 
third quarter making the score 
19-S*.

Friona beat this team < arlter 
In the season at Dimmltt

• • f t
Friona lb Si 44 5S
tSmmltt lb 14 4* 59

[ale Cleveland, 5 b lb- Clay 
Bandv, 6-1 IS- Kevin Welch, 
5 2 12 Cone Strickland. 1 0 -6  

M  Ktag, 2 • »
son, 1-0-2

( P i t

May the spiritual gifts of
love and understanding be 

with you and yours this Christmas.

JOHN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY

Ninlli Grade 3rd In
Meet 8th Drops Two

Frlona’s eighth and ninth gr 
ade hoys were entered In the 
Muleshoe tournament Decern 
ber lb, 17 and 18,

Both teams met Morton on 
Thursday, the eighth grade pl
ayed one of their best games 
of the season but were defeat
ed 57 43, the ninth grade won 
their game bb-5b.

On Friday both teams met 
Levelland and both were de 
feated, the eighth grade 51 27 
and the ninth grade 58-49 in a 
three minute overtime.

This team had beaten our boys 
In the finals of the same tour
nament last year and went onto 
win the tournament this year, 
giving them a 43 game winning 
streak against no losses In three 
years.

Frlons’s ninth grade met 
Stanton of Hereford onSanirday 
for third place andwon by seven 
points, 48-41.

Winners In the eighth grade 
tournament were I8mmltt first, 
Stanton second, Morton third, 
Littlefield fourth and Levelland 
consolation. Levelland beat 
Muleshoe In the finals of the 
ninth grade bracket, Friona 
took third over Stanton and Mor 
ton beat Littlefield for consola
tion. Other teams In the tour
nament were from Olton andTu- 
11 a.

L e t t e r s " ^ )  

To Santa
Dear Ssnta,

1 have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me an 
organ for Christmas.

Love, 
Sandra Leal

• • t •
0 « r  Sant*.

I have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me a 
Carrie for Christmas.

Irene Montrr
• a a «

O a r  Santa,
1 have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me a 
truck for Christmas,

I Jive, 
\A avne Crowe

a a a a

F Ighth Trade
Friona b 24 37 43
Morton 14 20 38 57

Hsw Carthel, 5 8-18- Kent 
Miller, 4-4 12: Troy Mrs sen 
ger, 1 1-5: Roy Smith. 2-1-5
18>ug Norwood, 
Bartlett, 0-1-1

1-0 2: Mike

• • • *
Friona |1 20 24 27
Levelland 19 23 36 51

Kent Miller. 5 1-11: Dsvy
Carthel. 2 2 b' Roy Smith,
2-0-4; Troy Messenger, 1 0-2-
Doug Norwood. 
Barnett, 0-2 2.

1-0-2: 1 (avid

• • • •
Ninth Grade

Friona 14 2 ' 47 bb
Morton 12 22 3i 56

Gene Strickland, b-8-20- 
Hale Cleveland, 6.6-18; Kevin 
Welch, 4 2-10: Clay Bandy, 
4-2-10: nsvld Hutson, 2-0-4; 
Mitchell Wiseman, 1 0-2- I d 
ward Burchett. 1-0 2.

• • • •
(on

Friona 8 15 25 45 49
l-evelland 8 25 32 45 58

nale Cleveland, 10-6-26: 
Gene Strickland, 4 2 10: Clay 
Biady, Krvln Welch,
1-0-2: Mitchell Wiseman, 1-0-2.

a a a a
Friona 7 17 3.3 48
Stanton 10 21 35 41

Gene Strickland, 6-0-12:
Dale Cleveland, 5 1-11: Clay 
Bandv, 5-0.10; llee King, 4-0- 
8; Kevin Welch, 2 2 b: Mitchell 
Wiseman, 0-1-1.

Dear Santa Claus,
You love me I love you. 

You love all of us. You are 
nice to me. We are all going 
to he In the paper. I hope that 
you are going to be In the 
paper. Please bring Miss Her 
ring lots more

Mare Pankratr 
a a a a

O a r  Santa,
I have tried to be good this 

year. So p le a s e  bring me a 
popcorn popper for Christmas.

Love,
Shea

O a r  Santa Claus,
I want a ssp and 1 want a 

gase car and I want a electric 
football game and a screaming 
demon.

Love, 
Ronnie loina

G r e e t i n g s
Happy families, happy season—  

it’s Christmas! Thanks for 
all your 

good 
will.

Friona Parts 
And S ervice

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS odd LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4tk aid Sampson
FOB HOME LOANS TO

Et r li f o m a tio a ,  — C A U  Eric R i i b i i f ,  P k o n  247-3370

REFINANCE 
BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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HOI .1 DAY Dl ('ORATION, . . ,T 'hr'Johnny T annahlll home, at 509 Grand \ve., is on? of the many 
Frlona homes wh- h is gal!v le orated in the spirit of the season, with an attractive yard display. 
A floo'llght illuminates the greeting "H i" for nighttime passersby.

b M  'en A nnul 

Christman Party
Members of theRebekahSun 

day School class of F irst Rap 
tl st Church met at the home of 
Mrs. C.W. Dixon for the annual 
Christmas party Thursday af 
ternoon.

Mrs. Claude Osborn, who was 
a (tuest, presented the devotion 
al.

Following a pi ft exchange, a 
money tree was prepared to be 
sent to the Abhotts, who ar» 
missionaries to the Spanish 
American people at Ispanola, 
New Mexico.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess

Other class members present 
were Mesdames 1.1. Taylor, 
Ina Coker, C. A. Turner, C.P. 
Mann, Charles Kauh, Rill Cog- 
dl 11. Ada Moire, Magpie Tims 
and Annie Scott

A t  ( W

Progress!ve Dinner 
Is Party Highlight

Highlight of the Tuesday «v 
enlnp Christmas party of Pro 
gresslve Snuty Club was a pro 
gresslve dinner.

Appetizers were served In the 
home of Mrs M.C, Osborn. 
Mrs. Clarence Monroe assist 
ed Mrs. Osborn.

Roll call was answered with 
"  A Christmas gift I’d give \m- 
erica.’’

Mrs Von F delmon asslste ! 
Mrs. Steve Pavousett In serving

the main < ourse at the Pavousett 
home. Mrs. JlmmyMabrypre. 
sented the meditation.

Dessert was s rved In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Pruett with 
Mrs. Hollis Horton assisting 
with hospitalities.

Following a singing session 
with Mrs Dale Cary directing, 
w as a gift ex hangc,"  A beauty 
pick me up "

Thirteen members and one 
guest, Mrs. Ron fain , attended.

ir ift Exchange

Highlights Party
Highlight of the annual 

Christmas parry of Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club In the home 
of Mrs. Cordle Potts with Mrs. 
I.arrv Potts as , o hostess was 
a gift exchange Following th. 
exchange sc. ret pals were re 
vealed and new names were 
drawn.

Following singing of Christ

H e re  s  w ish in g  
y o u  a  h o lid a y  s e a s o n  

th a t 's  in  th e  o ld -tim e trad itio n !

Frioaa To m-AnM

M ONSANTO AG CENTER

mas carols and a game session, 
Swedish tea ring, home made- 
candy and C hristmas coffee 
were served by the hostesses

Members present were Mes 
dames Floyd Schlenker, Flmo 
I »an, Franklin Bauer, Andy 
Anderson, Herman Grissom, 
Walter iHttmar, Tommy Sm 
ock, I eroy Wldner, Keith Car 
ner, Wendell Carner, Shirley 
Smith, Walter Schueler, Her 
hert Schueler, Norman T aylor. 
Jack Patterson and W avne Bass.

Also Mrs. Bill Brandt, whols 
a new member of the club and 
Mrs. l.eland Custln and Dlsna.

Guests were Mrs. DwainRld 
ley and daughter, Jc, Clovis 
Mrs. Mabelle Hartwell, Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker, all of Frlona,

It has been a long t1m» since an upcoming project has at
tracted as much attention as thr organlratlon of Weight W a t - 
chers In Frlona The !o< al unit will get off the ground with a 
meeting at Ctrl Scout House Mon lav, January 10.

There will be more Information about this project In the 
January 5 Issue of the Star.

• • • •
I’m glad It Isn’t my Job to Judge the "B est" home In the 

annual lighting ontest this year. Think this will be done this 
evening and there are so many pretty decorations that I’m 
thinking the Judges will not have an easy task to decide which 
one Is "Best .’

If the pre school agers were Judges, I feel sure the Santa 
and reindeer on the Raymond Jones lawn would be high on the 
lift. Then, the I rank A. springs have a Jolly old St Nick and 
group of reindeer with Rudolph leading on their front lawn, so 
with the younger set there might be a toss-up.

• • • •
Since this will be our last paper for the current year, w< 

would like to express our most sin ere appreciation to all our 
advertisers, readers, news sources, neighbors and friends 
for their cooperation during 1971.

Working with you has been a pleasure and we are looking 
forward to a great New Year. Perhaps a good slogan for 
next year would be; "What’s new for ' '2 '’' ’

The following bit of verse verv aptly expresses what I 
would like for 19—2 to bring me, The author Is unknown.

FOR THIS NFW YF AR 
This I would like to be; braver and bolder- 
just a bit wiser because I am older- 
just a bit kinder to those I mav meet- 
just a bit manlier, taking defe at 
This for the New Year my wish an * my plea. . .
May this year make a real Christian of me' ' '

This I would like to be: Just a bit flnt r 
More of a smller and less of a whiner- 
just a bit quicker to stretch out my hand.
Helping another who's struggling to stand.
This Is my praver for the New Year to be. . .
May this year r  akr a real Christian of me' 1 '

This I would like to be: Just a bit truer,
I ess of a wisher and more of the doer
Rroader and bigger, more willing to give
Living and helping my neighbor tr live
This for the New Yesr my prayer and my pies. . . .
Msv this y« ar n ak> s real Christian of me' ' I

Project Xmas Card

Coal Is Exceeded
Announcement wss made 

Tuesdav afternoon that Project 
Christmas ra rd , w hich Is spon 
sored by Modern NtudyCluban’ 
Frlona Star each year, had ex 
.ceded the goal set for 19—1.

Plans hsve been made for 
funds from this year’s project 
to be used for updating the op 
ersting room st Parm er County 
Community Hospital and it haJ 
been estimated that <2400would 
be the minimum amount needed.

Depoalts In the fund at 1;00 
p.m. Tuesday had reached ato 
tal of $2'A2.

Homemakers 

I to re Program
The Frlona Young Homemak 

ers met last Wednesday after 
noon In the Home F ronoml. s 
rooms of Frlona High School. 
Their program was "Festive 
Foods" presented by Msrllyn 
O’Dowd, who Is a represents 
tive of Southwestern Public Ser 
vice Companv.

She demonstrated holiday 
uses for the Mender and elc 
trie fondue pot. F oods prepar 
ed by Miss O’lkxw.d were then 
ssmpled fry members of the 
club.

Among those present were 
Mrs Jim Roy Wells, Mrs. Dsn 
ny Black, Mr» Fugene Bandy, 
Mrs Mickey Wiison, Mrs Rsv 
DeBord and one guest Mrs Jer 
ry Wlkle

Mr. and Mrs Mike Rleth 
mtyer and son, Brcnton.ofCol 
lege station, are visiting In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Rlethmsver and Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle 1 lliott.

This is the second year in a 
row that the ro jtcthssex ee-1 
ed Its goal In I9“0 a total of 
A1600 was ontributed bv lo al 
residents an' firms, la s t 
year's contributions were used 
to purchase t  heart monitor.

It's 1 Girt l or 
Mickey Griffins
Mr. and Mrs Mickey Griffin. 

BIO North Washington, be ame 
parents of a baby girl at <*45 
a.m. Thursday, December 9, 
at Parmer County Community 
Flospltal.

She was named Heather He 
nlae and weighed 5 lbs. 12 ozs

Heather has one brother. Ml 
chael Keith, who Is three.

Her grandparents ire  Mr and 
Mrs. W.B. Griffin, Hereford, 
and Mr and Mrs. K.A. Core, 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Core of 
Celling, Oklahoma, are the gr 
eat grandparents.

Girl Scouts 

Report

Itihlc Study t • toil ft
tins ( I, ristmns

A Christmas lunch in the 
home of Mrs. C.W. T innahlll, 
1M0 West Tenth, Tuesday, was 
hosted hy Mrs John Tsvlor and 
Mrs. Phillip Weatherly.

Members of the Gracious Wo
man Bible Study Groupwerein 
vlted guests. Specls] guests 
were nurserv workers of First 
Baptist Church, who were pre 
tented gifts.

Lunch
Mrs. Curtis Murphree, who 

was also a guest, presented, 
" I  Am Marv, The Mother of
Jesus."

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Charles Allen, coordinator of 
the program

Glfts were brought for the 
Baptlat orphanag* at Portalea, 
New Mexico.

« IM M M M S 4 M M M M M P M P M  PN PMPMtAPM PUPA PA PA  F *

S P U D N U T  S H O P E
FUN FOOD BAKERY

FNISHIJT TMINw 
IN TOWN

Dfuciws m m
CHOICE 09 FLAVORS

CaIlm For Any Occasion 
Bertkisys - Wodditifi - Partwi

• O V EN  FRESH DAILY
DIAL

364-0570
•1003 PARK AVI

Hereford, Texas

—
:

>V e a r e
filling the 
holidays up 
with high test "thanks" to everyone

CHESHER GULF
Mr. & M rs. A lber t  Chesher

Girl Scout Troop 2AA prac 
ticert Christmas carol* in Its 
meeting December IS. There 
were 24 girls present. Present
ing the flag ceremony were lan 
dra Rimoa, Jarrle Fulks and 
Boblt Blankenship.

Refreshments were serve Jbv 
Fieens Mason, Rene Brock, Jo 
anna M erritt and Marla Villa 
mn-va.

At the troop’s December 20 
meeting, Deens Mason, Mary 
I afuente and Norma Ramos 
presented the flag eremonv 
The girls visited their troop 
grandmothers. Mrs Furs Fir- 
a die v, Mrs A. K Boatman. Mrs. 
Opal Fluchanan and Mrs C .l. 
Mer er and sang arols for the 
ladles

A total of 2* girls and three 
leaders attended the meeting 
Mrs Andrew WI Ison was • vist 
tor

T he Star shone brightly to welcome 
the Newborn Rabe. May your (!hriotni»s 
be filled with the Light of Ifie Love.

A & A ELECTRIC
John & Elsie A l len

M a y  w e  r e m e m b e r  th e  r e a l  m e a n in g  

o f  C h r i t t m a i  . . . G o d  t lo v e  f a r  u»!

HOLIDAY RESTAURANT
J .O .  I  Corene Latham

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

to  you . the 
family, too l 

W o wish tho 
motriost 

ond  brightest

BATEMAN GROCERY
Mr. I  Mrs. Dawey Bateman 

Hab

il& Beautiful Raaati
F o n t » t *  Pool

toNoa
FIs

ta c o llo n t  F o o d

• | *o"t
* MigMIy truoPn - — Ofit 

M o o t in g  F o d l l t i M  

Color TV 
V l b r o t l n g  t o d t

Svitoa

MOTOR INN 
6500 Mala (Sooth)
fTiMi m ;T~ )

7 Sfofec l i
MOTOR INN 

6700 Main (South)

R  l .  ” D k k ”  M o e g le  f a o c v t  v o  M g r

fo n t  fr«R Ttui MeAcil Cialtr 
[ t  Mm tl D*ard Slid'id* k D«*W V«rW—Cantwwl la Ew|rtt'in|

Rico S to d iv tn  — Z o o  -  O o l f  Count —  F o t  Sto ck S h o w

* • • • • *  -
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Blackburns Host 
Church Christmas Party

MR. AM'MRS [*( K MARRING A

Habbingas Honored With 

tfolden Wedding Reception

Women '$ Society Officers 
Are formally

that the library will he loaed 
December 2a January A, N22, 
II you nr d to return hooks dur 
injz that time, th< hook drop will 
hr available

Since the library will he i los 
ed for the we. k after. hrtstmas, 
b< sure to sto. k up on r- adlne 
material, After the pr* Christ 
mas rush is over you will nr< 1 
to sit 'own ami rest after 
Christmas so why don’tvou do 
it with a Rood hook

The llhrarv has available a 
rift for the person who already 
has everythin? a hook on the 
shelf In his or her honor \ 
gift of a hook to the library 
derives benefits many times

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EOELMON

over The money you invest 
in a ?oo 1 hook stives ontlre. 
ing divt lends to many people. 
Consider itf

We havt some suggestions for 
your after Christmas read!tin 
The Junior readers might enjov 
••C.reen-l p' or '•'the- story of 
Your Skin."

For the adult readers we have 
“ The Story of I arly Terri 
torial Covernors" o r"T orna 
do,’* the storv of lex is tor 
nadois If fiction is your in 
terest read "The Young I li 
gaherh," the story of (.Aieen 
I lUabeth I.

If the whole family reads to 
Hether we have "The Family 
Rook of Best Loved Forms ’’

Members of the seventh and 
eighth grade Rible class ofsixtb 
Street Church of Christ were 
honored with a party inthe coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Blackburn Sunday evening 

Hosts were Mike Blackburn, 
I arry Broyles and Phillip Hand. 
They served ham, potato salad, 
irreen beans, corn and Jello sa 
lad. A game session followed 
the meeting.

Gag football awards were 
presented to team members as 
follows; Rent Miller, most of 
fensive, an of deodorant- Mlt

seventeen members of Rla k 
>tudy Club and one guest were 
present for a Christm as lunch
eon at Dickie's Restaurant In 
Hereford at noon Friday.

Roll call was answered with 
suggestions for Christmas 

Following a gift exchange, 
names of secret pals were re 
vealed and new names were 
drawn.

The enterplecf, which was a 
Christmas tree with red her 
rles and greenbacks, was pre
sented to Mrs. Olvn Hamilton,

A family birthday dinner in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fu- 
gene Boffgess Saturday honored 
Fd Roggess. who was observing
his A2nf birthday He and his 
wtf» and all five of their chll 
Iren an ' their spouses w<re 
present

Others att- n tin? included ten 
grandchildren an* seven m a t

chell Smiley, dirtiest player, 
bar of soap: Phillip Hand, sm 
lllng Jack, robe of toothpaste: 
Mike Rlackburn, best pass re 
ceiver, date with girl: l arry 
Brovles, most spirited, take 
bottle of spirits- and!>avyCar 
thel, most invaluable, trophy.

Class members and guests 
present were Kent Miller, Davy 
Carthel, Sherri Thorn. Cathy 
Cunningham, Janice Peak, Me 
lot! I ilxon, Pilly Sue Renham, 
Johnna Thorn, Mike Blackburn, 
Phillip Hand. Mlphell Smiley 
and I.arrv Rroyles.

president.
Others present were Mrs. 

BUI Carthel, Mrs. F.W. Rar. 
nett. Mrs. Dick Rockev, Mrs. 
Clyde Havs, Mrs. Johnny Mars, 
Mrs. Gene Welch, Mrs. Cliff 
Mlmon. Mrs. r ills  Tamm and 
granddaughter, Fk>11y Tamm and 
Mrs. T.J. Presley

Also Mrs. Teddy Fangman, 
Mrs Ted White, Mrs Helen 
Fangman, Mrs. Travis Stem-. 
Mrs Harry I ooktnghlll, Mrs. 
T thel Peneer and Mrs. Rosco 
Ivle

Present, besides the host 
couple, guest of honor and his 
wife, were Mr and Mrs T. A. 
<h r l rv  Mr and Mrs C. 1. 
Reed- Mr and Mrs W.R. Rl 
ethmaver and Mr and Mrs 
Truett Johnson.

Also Mrs Ralph Reed, 
A'ona, Jeannette and Max Mr. 
and Mrs Fugene Ban’y, John 
ny. Clay and To'd: Kay and 
Jill Riethn aver and Rlrkv and 
Tony Johnson.

\l»o Mr and Mrs Mike Ri 
ethmaver and Brent in of 
College Station and Mrs. Mark 
Womble, Amarillo

Manuel Pavheva 
Here ires A want

Armv Specialist Five Manuel 
f . Parheco. 25, w hose mother 
Mrs I upe V. Pacheco, andwift, 
Marv, life in Fnona,Texas,re 

rntlv was aw ar led a rertlfi. ate 
of achievement n« ar Darmstadt, 
Germany

Fie earned th. award for m< 
ritorio 'it se rv l,' as a member 
of the 5"Afh i'ersonnel Service 
C ompanv

Spe. Pacheco entered rh» 
Army In January l*>hS. complet
ed basic training at Ft. Polk, 
I oulstara, and »as last station 
ed In Vietnam. He holds two 
awards of the Armycommenda 
tlon medal and Vietnamese gal 
lantry t o s s

The Specialist Is a l*** grad
uate of Frtona High School

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a stru-todouble 

Vck steel trailer. For Christ 
mas And a i Hon 1 fd2 road race 
set.

Hope I'll get what 1 want for 
Christmas.

And I'm happv it's  Christ- 
mas Ome.

Your friend, 
Chen ho R a s te r  Jr.

A golden wedding reception 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Dick Habbinga. 5CU i act Ninth, 
was hoste* bv Mr an*\1rs 1. 
1'. McCombs. Air and Mrs. R. 
1). Havnes, Mrs Glen Mingus 
and Glenda an-* Mrs Alrki liar 
rison.

Dick Habbinca and Selma 
KUem were m arrii 1 O-cemher 
1", N21 at Abernathy, wher thev 
lived three years befort moving 
to a farm in tbe 1 akevlew Con 
munity of P arr er County Th 
couple farmed and ranebe 1 In 
that romnn mtv. w-h(. h is south 
east of Frlona, for eirhteen 
years before moving to their 
pres - nt home

The serving table was cover 
ed with a gold la. c cloth o 'er 
white and -enter with an ar 
rangement of yellow goldmums 
and straw flowers in a gold 
colored candelabra compote

A tiered cake decorated with 
white and so l1 and topped with 
gold numerals "An’ surrounded 
with tlnv white roses, crvstal 
punch service and gold serving 
pieces com; leted the table ser 
ting.

Pockets Full

Theme of the Thurs lav even 
tng meeting of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club at Federated 
Club House was "Pockets I ull 
of Prizes ."  Mrs Kenneth Ter- 
gi.scn presented Clad Tilings.

Roll call was answered by 
relating an ixperlence of help 
lng someone else and re . 
celving a blessing from it.

The club collect was read by- 
Mrs. Jerry Wlkle

Mrs Dale Houlefte, pres! 
dent, conducted a brief husi

It  e ih l i n f z

Cynthia Elaine Wiseman, 
daughter of Mr. an IMrs. Ruddv 
Wiseman, will exchange wed
ding vows with Michaels, pro 
tor, son of Mr and Mrs Billie 
Rae Pro tor Sr of Midland at 
«:00 p.ir. Friday, I iecember A|, 
at First Baptist Church.

A v» llo» gold lighted candle 
was used on the registration 
table, which was presided over 
bv Mrs. Harrison. About 125 
persons tim e I the rnest re 
glster.

Out-of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs Kav I mn liabbln 
ga and son, Mark. Mr andMrs. 
Herman Habbinga,Mr. andMrs. 
Ilggs Rleken. Air andMrs Rln 
er Rleken and Mr and Mrs 
1 ester Obenhous, Mrs Opal 
Habbinga, Mrs Nettle ! dwards 
and Mr. andMrs Tonv Rleken, 
all of lAibhock

Mso Mr. an 1 Mrs Harold I . 
Moore and daughters. Tracey 
and Morena. Fort Worth Mr 
and Mrs. Albert I T iger, Mr 
an ' Mr* >rtl.ur Tiefrl. Mrs 
Ruth Groneman and Rev. 
Herman Srhelter, all of Here 
for*- and Mr and Mrs D.W. 
Williamson, Clovts

Also Mrs. lola Holland, Mrs 
Andra stringer, Mrs Virginia 
P. Young andM rs Pauline Wr 
ight. An arlllo Mr andM rs 
!>an Koelter and. Mrs. Malre 
Krlegel, Bovina: and Gilbert 
Srhueler, Alamosa, Colorado

Of Prizes

ness meeting. Mrs. A alton 
Fioward, Mrs Jimmy Bynum 
and Mrs. Jerrv Wlkle were ap 
potnte 1 to serve as a nominat 
ing committee for a new slate 
of officers with Mrs Fioward 
as chairman

Those present were Mesda 
mes Fioulette, Ferguson, WIkle, 
Howard and Bynum.

The hostess, Mrs. Houlette, 
served refreshments of hot Dr 
Peppe r , chips and dips

Reniunlvrs
Wedding vows will be ex h»n 

ged between Joan Gall Brook 
field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Rrookfb ld, and Richard 
Davis Browning, whos. parents 
are Mr and Mrs. Robert IX 
Browning, Dallas, at 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, Derember II, at Frlona 
1 lilted Methodist Church.

Formal Installatlonof new of 
fleers of the Women's sot lety 
of Frlona I nlted Methodist Ch
urch followed a supper In Fel
lowship Hall Thursday evening 
Members of the program , Ofn 
mlttei were hostesses.

The serving tables w ire de 
corated by the circle leaders. 
Names of new circle members 
were revealed during the meal.

Officers Installed were Mrs. 
Ted White, president: Mrs 
Jerry I ondon, vice preslilent 
Mrs. Floyd Reeve, treasurer 
and Mrs. John Caedr, se
cretary.

i halrmen of the program ar 
eas are as follows: Mrs. A.I. 
Outland, Christian social r e 
lations- Mrs. Howard Ford, 
missionary education: Mrs 
Arthur Drake, spiritual growth- 
Mrs. J. A'onnr Fulks, local ch
urch responsibility: Mrs, Dale 
Cary, membership and Mrs. 
Lari Hawkins, nominations.

New Ircle leaders are Mrs.

Mrs. I d Clark, outgoing ore 
a idem, was presented a stiver 
fray.

Mrs. Nellie Riddle of Sun 
City, Arigona, was a guest.

Members present were Mes 
dames I eta lannahlll, KVnvth 
Cass, Danny Smith, Fd Clark, 
J.G. McFarland, James H. Bov 
le, f arl Hawkins, TedWhlt. and 
Howard Ford

Also Mesdames Floyd Reeve, 
r>ale Cary, Jerry I ondon, A. I . 
Outland, Jerry Rrownd, Arthur 
Drake, A.S. Grubbs, Russet 
O'Brtan, George Jones, Albert 
I Indley, Garland Freeman, 
Darrell Simpson and W.M. Ste 
wart.

Dear Santa Claus.
please bring Mrs. Herring a 

present for Christmas and me

2
2I

Somira's fatuity Shop

I
l
l
l
l
1
2
ta

A.S. Grubbs, Hannah: Mrs 
Danny Smith, Ruth and Mrs. 
1 arl Hawkins, Dorcas.

Mrs. Iiarrelt Simpson was 
the Installing officer andMrs 
Floyd Reeve was in charge of 
the pledge service.

Good 
Wishes 

for
Christmas

Santa s
ringing out 

jolliest
• * »  good wishes to alll

Wheeler Finn Station

to.
Love, 

Lana Lane

fiear Santa Claus,
Please bring me abarblr doll. 

I want to get a barbie doll that 
talks. You are a good dear 
Santa Claus.

Love,
Carmen

We would like to remind vou

lllack Study Club
llus Christmas luncheon

Fd lioness Honored
With Family Dinner

Is (Job Meeting Ihcme

T o  the m anner, th r  Magi bore 
their precious gifts So m ay this 
( hristm as bring you m any spm tua 
treasures, we m ost earnestly  wish

WEATHERLY
TRUCKING

good times! 
good cheer-
at Christmas!

To our very 
good friends, 

best wishes for. the holiday season

BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

521 Main Ph. 247- 3035

Friono
Morion Fite

Bovino 
Ed Hutto

Pleasant Hill 
Jerry Cryer

b e s t  mtees
9 * 4  f * * 4  w i H  f * r  y o u r  M e r r y  C h r i s t  m e s .

3-Way Chemical, Inc.

<
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Bridal Shower Seles Crow-Coafman Vows
loan (Jail

A mlsrellan* ous bridal sho 
w*r In Fellowship Hall of Friona
1 nlted Methodist Church, from
2 to 4 p.m. Thursday, I ircem 
her 9, was a courtesy for Joan 
Call Brookfield, who will ex 
change wedding vows with Ri
chard fiavis Browning later this 
month.

The serving table wag rov 
ered with a white Imported da
mask cloth and centered with an
arrangement 0f roses and ear 
nations In two shades of pink 
Crystal and silver serving 
pieces complemented the table 
setting.

Cookies, hot spiced punch, 
nuts and mints were served by

the hostesses, Mrs. F d White, 
Mrs. W.B. Fulgham, Mrs. Joe 
Moyer, Mrs Arthur I rake, 
Mrs. i Ivle Jennings, Mrs. 
I ouls Welch, Mrs Aubrey Rh
odes and Mrs. Raymond Schue 
ler.

Also Mrs. I most Osborn, 
Mrs. T. A. Kelley, Mrs lo ls 
Weatherly, Mrs. Allen stew 
art, Mrs. 1 rt Rushing, Mrs. 
W.H. Ford, Mrs I Ivin Wilson, 
Mrs. 1 .C. Phlpns and Mrs. O, J. 
Beene

Ouests were registered by 
Mrs. Phipps.

The hostess rift was an el* < 
trie skillet

Read Jn -fort Worth

Sim Is Horn I if Darrell Anolhonys
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell An 

thonv, 1401 North Manhattan St 
reet, Amarillo, becameparents 
of a baby boy at 12:01 a.m. Mon 
day, December II. at st. An 
thony’s Hospital there.

He was named Kevin Curtis 
and welched 9 lbs.

Kevin Is the first child for 
the couple. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean K. Anthony

and Mr. and Mrs. MedllnWalk 
er, all of F rlona.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W, Anthony 
Sr., also of I rlona, are the pa
ternal PTeat-prandparents.

O th e r  (treat-grandparents 
are Mr. an! Mrs I,L . Walker, 
Wolfe City, Texas, and Mrs. 
C.B. Boyce, Roonevllle, Arkan
sas.

"Wl Wil l NOT BF HOMI FOR CHRISTMAS’*. . .  .Rex 1 alley, who is a member of the 100
voice hoir of Ravlor I mverslty, Waco, and his sister, Patti Jon, will not be home for C hristtras 
this year. The two are touring the Holy I and with the choir and will be sightseeing between n- 
certs. This is the third annual Christmas Choir Festival. The group pla.-j to return to New York 
and b me I ierember 10

Best Wishes for Christmas
We’re delighted to have this opportunity

to  send  the  seaso n 's  b es t w ishes 
to you. Have a Merry Christmas.

The Beauty liox
Cora Snyder

★  ★  ★
Bocal Brother. Sister

Make Holy Band Zour
Rex and Patti Ion Talley, 

whose parents arc Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin Tallev, 1212 Whit, Ave 
nue, left from W arowith Ravlor 
Choir Monday for a ten day tour 
of the Holy I and

Rex. who Is a sophomore stu
dent at Ravlor. sines with the 
choir

The group flew from JFK In 
ternatlonal Airport to Tel 'vlv- 
Jaffa and from there to Jeru 
salem.

Some places of Interest, 
which were on the tour agenda 
were the Carden Tomb, St St* - 
phen’s Cate, the Pool of Beth 
seda, the Dome of theRock.bu 
lit on the an-lent site of Solo 
mon’s T»mp!» an-* the Tra
ditional Tomb of Mary.

The 100 voice choir will par 
ticlpate In six choir concerts 
In Israel and two In Athens. 
Choir members will also 
attend an Israeli Folklor, pre

Santo Iping

Christmasupw ra pus

allishes to our

andfriends at 

neighbors, plu 

appreciation

our

too
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A F L A S H IN G  W H IT E  T A IL  E N A B L E S  T H E  P R O N G H O R N  TO 
R E L A Y  A W A R N IN G  FO R  L O N G  D IS T A N C E S

L IK E  T H E  P R O N G H O R N  C U R R Y  IS  A B L E  TO R E L A Y  ITS  
M fS S A G E  V IA  IN S T A N T  T E L E T Y P E  B E T W E E N  A L L  M A JO R
S T A T IO N S  T H U S  S P E E D IN G  T H E  P R O C E S S  F O R  Y O U R
S H IP M E N T

GIN OMICI 
AMAMIIO

DIS1 Of HCtS
SAN ANTONIO 
SAN ANGftO 
MitMANn* 
OOISSA
lueeoac
etAINYItW
AUSTIN

CURRY r f f !

PAUL GALYON

sentatlon.
On Christmas Day the choir 

will sing following the world 
wide television show of FAob 
Hope.

Tristu Shelton 
Ihtrii Thursday
Trlsta Ann is the name Mr 

and Mrs. Jerry Shelton, 1105 
F lm Avenue, chose for the baby 
girl born to them at 1:26 a m. 
Thursday, December 16, at P a r 
mer County Community Hospi 
tal. she weighed 5 lbs. 1? ors.

Trlsta Ann Is the first dau
ghter for theSheltons. Herhro 
thers are Trent, 4. and Tate, 
sixteen months.

Crandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oltn Shelton and Mrs. Iona 
Hickman, I ubbo k

Mr. and Mrs. F 1 Denton, 
Post, and Mr. and Mrs B.L. 
Pickens, Spur, are the great 
grandparents

Gees 11 its! s For 
Annual

Faculty members and per
sonnel of the Friona I lementarv 
school were entertained with an 
annual Christmas Coffe* Wed
nesday afternoon IntheJ.T. Cre 
home.

Special guests were Mrs 
Otho Whltefleld and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farr.

Table appointments In the Ch
ristmas motif were accentedby 
silver pieces and a candle ar 
rangement. Refreshments of 
fruitcake, nut bread, candles, 
cookies and punch were served 
to the thirty-eight attending

First Child Horn
To Charles Hays

«►

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
became parents of a baby girl 
at 4;00 p.m Tuesday, Decem
ber 14, at Parm»T County! om- 
munity Hospital She weighed 
8 lbs. 6 ors and was named 
Charla Brandy.

Brandy la the first child for 
the Rays. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs John I . Ray.

J.W. Shelton of Floyd.Texas. 
1* the great grandfather.

Schlenkers (Ibserve
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Carl Schlenk, r  
observed their 25th wedding an 
nl vers ary on December 14.

Thev were honored with a din 
ner In the home ofMr andMrs 
Joe Bob Johnson, and later at 
their home with a reception on 
Sunday. 1 lecember 19

Cake and coffee were served 
to Mr and Mrs Franklin Bau 
er, Carla and Steve- Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Schueler and' arv 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert1* hinder. 
Clen. Mike, C arne and Nan Ira 
Herman Schueler- CllbrrtSrh 
ueler Mrs F.T. Schlenk. r-

Mrs. 1 lmo Dean- Mr. andMrs 
Billy Slfford, Kenny and David: 
Mr. andMrs Herschel Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs Florian Ja 
reckl and Johnnv

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bob Johnson, Mr and Mrs. Ja 
mes Schlenker.

In a double ring ceremony at 
St. John's I plscopal Church In 
Fort Worth Saturday, Novem
ber 2?, Cynthia ( row of that 
city became the bride of Nurr an 
Iiwlght loafman of l.ubbock. 
Rev, JohnR. I eatherbury,rec
tor, was the offli I ant.

parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Archibald I. Crow, 
5616 Wlmbleton Way. T ortWor 
th, and Mr and Mrs. Ley W. 
I.oafn an. Route 1, F rlona.

Mrs. C. DavldRoarhwasma 
tron of honor Bridesmaids 
were Julie Cates and Finds 
Steele.

Her attendants were Identl 
cally attired In gowns of thistle 
velveteen They were leslmed 
with fitted ho dices and long 
slender sle- ves Ivory lace 
delicately touchedwlth lavender 
and moss groom formed a dlrkie 
effect and a entuated h ghla e 
■ollars The carpet length 
skirts w ire softly gathered onto 
the empire waistlines.

Bill loafman of Friona was 
his brother's best man. i shrrs 
were Archibald F . Crow Jr , 
brother of the bride, Donald 
loafman, niton, brother of the 
groom, liavid Davis and C. I>a 
vid Roach.

As the bride was escorted 
and presented In marriage by 
her father, she wore a gown of 
candlelight silk faille trimmed 
with F nglish net and Jeweled 
re-embroldered Alencon lace. 
The fitted bodice featured a yoke 
effect of pearls radlstlng out
ward and downward from the 
stand up lace collar and long 
tapered sleeves of Fngllsh net 
and Jeweled lace.

Appliques of Jeweled lace 
were scattered down the front 
of the slender A line skirt, 
which was csrpet length andsw 
ept to a chapel train

Her finger tl - length veil of 
candlelight silk illusion « s t it 
tached to a fluffed lace coif.

She carrle-* a hououetof white 
stephnotls and Jack Frost rose* 
tied with white satin love knots.

Special guests were Mrs Roy 
Clbson of Fort Worth snd Mrs. 
F'etrl Crow of W woks, Okls 
homa, both grandmothers of the
T  '

A reception at Colon! si Coun 
try Club honored Mr. and Mrs 
Loafman, who left for a ski trip 
to ( rested Butte. Colorado

Mr andMrs Loafman are at 
home In I uhbock, where he 1s a 
senior animal business major at 
Texas Tech I nlverslty. He Is a 
196a graduate of Friona High 
School and has completed a tour 
of duty with the 1 nlted States 
Vrmv He was stationed In 

Korea two years,
Mrs. Loafman Is a former 

T exas Teeh student

Sharing Is Theme
Of Club Meeting

Local Manager 
Phone 247-3166

What Does

Bible Say?

The Tuesday evening meeting 
of Modern Studv Club was plan
ned around Helen Steiner Rice'* 
quotation, "We find the way of 
life and living Is not tnkeeplne, 
but In giving."

"Christmas In theOountrv," 
begin st 5;00 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Wilson. Mrs. 
Frank A. Spring led the Invo
cation.

A Christmas story*as pre. 
sented bv Mrs. F*ve Thompson.

Following singing of Christ 
mas carols, with Mrs Wright 
Wlltlan s directing, there was a 
gift exchange.

Fondue* were servedwithhot 
spiced punch snd cookies by the 
hostesses to fw rntv four mem 
bers.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Wilton, l av Reeve, Tom Shel 
ton, Roy C. Miller Sr . Paul 
Spring and Deon Awtrey.

When the apostle Peter ha 1 
preached the first sermon un 
der the commission of Christ 
(Mark 16;1S 16) on the first 
Pentecost following Christ's 
resurrection, people werepr 
leked In their hearts and cried 
out, "Men and brethren, what 
ahall we do?" The Inspired 
answer was, "Repent and he 
baptised, every one of you, In 
th* name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the 
Holy spirit" (Acts 2:?*). I a 
ter. In the same chapter It 
Is said, "Then thev that glad
ly recclvedhlswordwerc bap 
tired: and the same dsyther*! 
w* r * » MH IIMO thee sbout^
three thousand souls.” Those 
who were baptised on that or 
caslon "continued steadfastly 
In the apostles’ doi trine and 
In fellowship, and In breaking 
of bread, and in prayers."  
Then the Bible further states,
" And the l ord added to the 
church dally such as should 
he saved” (Acte 2;4’\

So those who were saved 
w o t  u \ t ip . 11ir
to FBs church Since chrl 
la the savior of the bodyfl ph. 
5*2?) and hi* body la the ch 
urrh (Col. 1:24: Fph 1:22 25)
It follows that the New Test* 
m*m teaches thot one m 
he a member of the I ortf 
chum h in order to he saved 

ijuestlon# invited. Adrtres 
'•What Does The Bible SorT 
Box 5|S Friona. T exna

II omen 's Fellou'ship
Hus Ch ristmas

The Tuesday afternoon meet 
Ing of Women’s Fellowship of 

nlon Congregational Church 
vas a Christmas party In th* 
Some of Mrs Robert Mexan 
ler, 401 West Fifteenth, with 
Mrs. Walter l.oveleas as ro 
hostess

Mrs. Otho Whltefleld pr* 
sented the origin of f  hr)stmas 
and many of the customs ob

served today.
Following a gift exchange, re

Meet irif£
freshments of. ongealedsalads, 
party sandwiches, hot tea and 
coffee, were served by th* hos 
teases

others present were Mead* 
mes Paul I ee. l.lllle Tivlnr, 
O.F, I ange, Floyd Schlenker, 
Carl Maurer, R.B. McKee, Bert 
Shackelford and A'lola Trelder

Mr. andMrs Numan 1 oafman 
of l ubbork were weekendvlflt 
or# In th* home of hts parents, 
Mr andM rs loyW , loafman.

Mrs. Numan Loafman

e a c e  o n Garth..
Clood will towards men. With 

grateful appreciation for your 
support, we express greetings 
and good wishes of the season.

R u t h i e ' s
LADIES AND CHILDRENS WEAR

MRS. M ARION FITE Ph. H7-3212

Season’s best wishes to all!
It has been a pleasure serving 

you during this past year!

ALLEN’S 
JEWELRY
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Sponsored By Modern Stndy Clnb And The Friono Star
l r .  Bob. Swab. Robert, rtn.fy 4 Andy Alexander 
Melba 4 Charles Mien 
Mr 4 Mrs \.W. Anthonv. 5r 
Mr. * Mrs A.W. Anthony. Jr ,

I ennis 4 Unfa 
F rnt st 4 F velvn Anthonv 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Jeon K. \mhony 
Mr 4 Mrs Larry Anthonv

701 Chestnut I rive, Arlington, Texas ’ 6012 
Rev 4 Mrs Jessie M. Vshlev 
The Dron Awtrey Family 
Flora Mav & Ross Avers

F ax 2<>2 F. Tamp Mabry, Auatin, Texas 'H70T

The Bill Pailev Family
Mrs. C.5, Fainum
Kenneth !„ Baker
Jimmy 4 Fvelvn Ball 4 Family
Mr 4 Mrs. W.F. Bandy 4 Family
V1r 4 Mm. I tovee Barnett. Clndv 1 David
Wesley Barnett 4 Familv
Charles 4 Pat Pass, Terri 4 Robbs
Fstis, /ona, Troy 4 Barbara Baas
Martha 1 . Bates
Steve, Mary, Carol 4 Mark Bavousett
Oscar, Opal K John Baxter
fTerlmae, Ramev, Jav 4 Sue Beene
Dr 4 Mrs. William Beene Si Brad
Mrs. F the! Berber
Bill's Destine Si Mr Conditlonine
Black Train Co
Mr. 4 Mrs V I, Black
Tonnv 4 I inda Black
M. V Black
The Clan *e Fla kburns 
John 4 Kathrlne Blarkburn 
J.C. 4 crathv Blankenship,

Boblt, Mark 4 Amy 
The Joe Boeckman Fannlv 
Mr. 4 Mrs Td Poetess 
F ugene 4 I Mris Boeeess 
Mr. 4 Mrs J. Ft. Bovle 
1 ena Bracken 
Bourn * Bir. Bran.it

Kelley, K.mberlv 4 Keith 
Wana. Pvron 4 Caien Brewer 
C.arv, Barbara, Jeff 4 Julie Brown 
Matt. Bettv 4 C.lc Brown 
Mrs. V. V Brown 4 Sons 
Mr 4 Mrs W.O. Brown 
Mr 4 Mrs Jerrv Brownl 4 Clrls 
Joe Buchanan 4 Children 
Opa’ B hanan 
T.l. 4 Melha Burlefnn 
John 4 I aA -m e Burrow 
Mr 4 Mrs FXF. Bush 
Mvr! 4 Bete Buske 
Reba 4 a r  t  Buake 4 nave 
Mr 4 Mrs W.F. Buske

F ste!1e 4 ialton CaPev 
T on 4 'ackle Carlan 4 Marsha 

avi 1. F-rank, I In'a 4 John Carson 
Dale, Marv 4 Paftv Carv 
Kenvtb 4 Marv I ee  Cass 
F.C, chitw oo 1 

4 ! ucv Jones
F d, Jcne'l, lana 4 Teresa Clark
Mr 4 Mrs Ctles Cobb
Jin 4 Sallv C or anno .er
Mr 4 Mrs W.F. Coe dill
Orbra 4 Sallle Cole
Mr. 4 Mrs RlrhardT. Collar'*
James 4 Nettle Mae Collier 
Joe B. 4 Lucille Collier 
The John R, Cook Family 
C. CroaAtl
I t  4 Mrs I ee Cranflll. Beth. J. 4 Guv 

211 Bailey, » ~ as. Texas **)?'*
Red 4 Mattie f ave Crow 
Cunningham I lee trie

The James 4 ale Cunninghan Families 
The fait Cwminehsrrs

Mrs Rov oni-l
Mr 4 Mrs Ron Dnvetr>ort 4 Bovs 
f rnesf 4 Mabel Del one 
T he B111 enreys 
Mrs C.W, 'tl-in
bm, Jane. Mele * . Milon. Milll 4 M-ndan txon 

Mrs Bertie f oak 
i'am 4 Bob ' o rris  
Arthur 4 I urtla ! Take 

The 1 art '"Tskr«
Bekt-r, Vlarraref. Phillip 4 shar’a 
Mr 4 Mrs C av » U Dw*i, Jr 4 
Maurtne 'Vnn 
The 1 arry o r e s *  Tan Vy

I UFtrma
Derek

R *v i asm-
Vtr & Mrs, h arl Flam
Mr 4 Mrs, Carv lam 4 Michael
Bill I Ilia Family
Mr. 4 Mrs tirene 1 lit*
i ufaula 4 ran F ttrr *ge

Mr. 4 Mrs. Raymond Fuler, I orrt 4 Bron 
Herb I vans 4 Family

Hap 4 Julia Fairchild
The Joe Fallwell Family
Helen Fangman 4 Chartes
Mr. 4 Mrs. Alton F arr
Marlon. Ruthie, Terry 4 Bruce Fite
Raymond 4 Marie Fleming
Orma Flipptn
Gerald, Jana 4 Jason Floyd 

Flkhart, Kansas 6'650 
The Howard For.1s 
Kennv, Mary 4 Stephanie Ford 
Mr. 4 Mrs. James P. Fortenberry. Paula 4 
Mr. 4 Mrs. W, A. Foster 
Mr. 4 Mrs Carland Freeman 
Friona Chamber of Commerce 
Frlona Motors
Friona State Bank -Officers. Directors 

4 Fmplovees 
The George F ryes

I ton

Tlte F.H. Cable Family 
Muleahoe, Texas 

John 4 7ora Gae.de
Mr. 4 Mrs. Wendell Garner, Donna, Dir key 4 Susan
J.T. 4 1.11 ah Gave Gee
L .t\ 4 Ruby Corner
Clyde 4 lo la  Goo.dwlne
Lewis 4 Fllrabeth Gore 4 Children
1 arl, Audrey, Fsrlene 4 1 aqulta Crshsm
The Sterling Grahams
Wen.dell Gresham Family

4 Darlene
Mickey 4 

4 F velvn
Jerry

Mr. 4 Mrs Dick Habbinga 
Jack, Peggy 4 Marc Hamll 
Charles 4 Randle Hamilton 
The Clvn Hamlltons 
Mr. 4 Mrs UR. Hand 
Clifton 4 Charlene Harper, Donna 
Glen 4 Kelly Harrelson, Jodean.
Dale 4 Laura Hart. Karene, Hollv 
Wanda 4 Flda Hart 
Mrs. Mabeile S. Fiartwell 
Mr. 4 Mrs B.G. Hartwlck 
Mr. 4 Mrs Clyde Havs 
n.C. 4 Margie Herring 
Clen Herring Family 
Otey 4 Marie Hinds
Jerry, 1 ucv Beth. Brent 4 Wendy Hinkle
Hollis 4 t.unell Horton. Kathv. Trio, Trarv 4 Sunny
Charles 4 Luann Hough
Spencer 4 Alice Hough
Mr. 4 Mrs C.O. Houser
Mr. 4 Mrs. J.V. Houser
Andy, Winifred, Rick 4 Ann Hurst

The W.S. Ingrsms 
The Rosco Ivies

The Tom Jarboes
Herschel 4 Fdith Johnson
Joe Bob 4 Connie Johnson
The Leroy Johnsons
Truett 4 The 1ms Johnson 4 Boys
Mr. 4 Mrs W.H. Johnson
The Jim Johnston Fsmlly
Ceo. V 4 Wilms Jones
Mr 4 Mrs. O.C. Jones
Mr. 4 Mrs Raymond Jones
Tommy 4 Wsnds Jones, Joe, Marilyn Ksv 4 Johnny 
The W svne A. Jones

Wi\ne, Nell. Stephen. Sharon 4 Shannon 
Mr. 4 Mrs. V.R. Jordan

Kay Kendrick
King’s Manor. Hereford, Texas 

Pudge, : Tke, Dannv 4 Sally Kendrick 
The J.F. Knights 
Marv Knight 
Kothmann Family

Ray 4 Rose!!a Landrum 
Mr. 4 Mrs O.F. I ange 
Guy 4 Lucille I ana 
Lee’s Bsrber Shop

1 ee. Svtvls 4 Mitt hell Clhson 
Rev 4 Mrs Psu! R. I ee 
Delton. Petty, ftonna 4 F’tm l ewellen 
Tom 4 Henrv Lewis 
Travis 4 Dells IJght 
The Albert t.lndleys 
Jerry, ( ells, Teress 4 Brent I.ofl1n 
Msrgie 4 Jsnl* I ondon 
Mr. 4 Mrs Ghsrles Lovelsce 

Fsrwell, Texas 
T aft 4 Velma Lovett

Mr. 4 Mra Fverett MrBroom, Susan 4 I tonna
Mr. 4 Mrs J.G. McFsrlsnd
Lillian Met ellar
Garil, Marv 4 Mika Maddox
Mrs. FIT. Magness
Mr. 4 Mrs. Johnny Mars 4 Family

The Clarence Martins 
The 1 une Martins 

,Mr. 4 Mrs. Frank Martinez 4 Pst 
M trty, Virginia, Nancy, Peggy 4 Connie Msrtlne? 
Amy, Amanda 4 ! >arrel Mason 

Olive 4 Mervle Massie 
Gaylord Maurer 
Luella 4 Gsrl Maurer 
Harrell Mays Family 
Mr. 4 Mrs. C.U Mercer 
Joe, Tommie, Leesa 4 Tim Mercer 
Steve, Nsrcla, Mike, Jsv 4 Trov Messenger 
Dorothy, Bob, Ross 4 Kathleen Middleton 
Lois Miller 
Roy 4 Fvs Miller
Rsymond, Frances 4 Jtnlce Milner 
Ministerial Alliance 
The Paul Mohrs

New Braunfels, T exas 
Clarence, Peggy, Alan 4 Renar Monroe 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Kenneth Moore 4 Family 
Joy Morton 
David 4 I.V. Moseley 
Jack 4 Msrv Moseley 
Wilms, David 4 Hugh Moseley 

Box G, Farwell, T exas 
Cliff 4 Carol Mowbray 
I arry. Genie, I toug 4 Brad Mover 
Sir 4 Mrs. O.R. Moyer 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Curtis Murphrre 
Rsv, Jean 4 Ginger Murphre.
Louis Murrletta

Otis 4 Athelea Neel 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Robert Neellev 
The Jack Nelsons 
[tors Norwood 
l ots Norwood

Russ 4 Nora O’Brian
Claude 4 Katv Osborn
Frnest, Vslorls 4 Joel Osborn
M.C. 4 Anne, Ptlge, Shawn. Nlkkt, I srye 4 Tiffany
Mr. 4 Mrs. Sloan H. Osborn
Mr. 4 Mrs. Arley U Outlsnd
Mr. 4 Mrs. Hank Outlsnd, Jr.
Mr. * Mrs H.1 . Outlsnd

Psnhsndle Concrete Co.
Pill 4 Rosemsrv Psnkrstr 4 Fsmlly
Mrs. C. A. Paul
Cass, Marie 4 1 eslte Perkins 4 Our Grandchildren 

Jan, Candace 4 Cody 
Janetta Jo Phillips

624 South Brvan. Mesquite, Texas '514*1 
The r.C. Phipps Fsmlly 
Pope's Kerr McGee 
Mr. 4 Mrs L.D. Pone
Tom, Msrtha Mae, Mellsss 4 Priscilla Pruett 
Penny, Msrv, Vicki 4 Keith Pryor

Dale 4 Fvelvn Randolph 4 Family 
Mr. 4 Mrs John L. Ray 
Floy i, I va I ou. Carv 4 I enna Rerror 
The I loyd Rectors 
Mr. 4 Mrs Pud Reed 
Mr 4 Mrs. tton Reeve 4 Fsmlly 
Mrs Fsv Reeve, Dave 4 Carol 
Flovd, Pettv, Debbie 4 r>nae Reeve 
Clenn 4 Alio Reeve 
The John W, Renners 
Mr, 4 Mrs. Rudolph Renner 
Cleatua, Karron, Koble 4 Kvlc Rhodes 
June 4 Aubrey Rhodes 

Tim 4 Ksthv Rhodes 
M.-s. I vs Roberson 4 Marie 
Mike Robert? 4 Students from Pus No 4 
Porter, Jean. P it 4 Mike Roberts 
Tom 4 Annette Roberts

"VII Mullins, Houston, Texas "046  
Vernon 4 Msrv Roberts 
The Jon Msck Roden Fsmlly 
The F rdr Rushing Ftmlly 
Charles 4 Martha Russell

The Melvin Ssrhs Fsmlly
Mr. 4 Mrs. Charles Scales 4 Family
Mr. 4 Mrs Carl Schlenker, Flovd 4 Csrleen
Mrs. Floyd Schlenker
The Herbert Srhueler Fsmlly
The Rsymond Srhueler Family
Mr. 4 Mrs Joe Sears
Pert 4 Anne Shackelford
Dr. 4 Mrs. Loyd Shackelford
Mr. 4 Mrs James Shsffer
The Tom shelrons
F the I 4 Joe Shields
Mr. 4 Mrs Rslnh Shirley 4 Bovs
The Billy Sides
Darrell, Fave, Dannv 4 le ra  Simpson 
Cecil, Jessie 4 RoyreSlsk 
Title, |ere. Amber 4 Toby Smith

1 tnnv, Adabeth, I >ana, Steven 4 Amy Smith 
David, Bettv, Sharon. Roy (ton. Kenneth 

4 Steven Smith 
The Hovt Smiths 
Larry Smith
Mr. 4 Mrs I ewis Smith 
Ralph, Fave 4 Father smith 
Sharon Smith 
Hattie Snead 
Mr. 4 Mrs Rene Snesd 
I ton, Clsilys, Alicia Gall, Pamela Joy 

4 Don Paul Spring, Flovina, Texas 
Frank 4 Fthel Ruth Spring 
Dr, 4 Mrs. Lee Spring 4 Girls 
Dr. 4 Mrs. Paul Spring, Susie 4 Johnny 
Doug. Rita, Holley 4 Iris Sterhrnson 
Glen, Ruth, James, Sally 4 Ksrrn Stevlck 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Bill Stewart 
The Travis stone Ftmlly 
The Steve Struves

Betty 4 Joe Tilley
Pstsv 4 Calvin, Patti Jon 4 Rex Talley 
Coon 4 Tress Tinnahill 
I eta Tinnahill
Gerry, George 4 l.lss Tsvlor 
Jeanette 4 BUI Teel 
The Hut

The Ray Flemings 
Mrs. Viola Trelder 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Cibble Trigg

Mr. 4 Mrs. C.I . Vestal, Sussn 4 Burk

Mr. 4 Mrs. Medlln Walker, Becky 4 Msrv
Mrs. I essle W atson
Mr. 4 Mrs. Gene Weatherly
Mrs. Lois Weatherly 4 James
Philip, Phila May. Penni, Park 4 nepper Weatherly
Louis Welch Family
Mrs I ucy W elch
Dennis, Msrv 'tin. Cinnamon 4 Crystal White 

2402 N.W. 2nd, Amarillo. Texas 
Fd 4 Fern White 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Fred White 
The Rsv Whites
Sue 4 John Fred White, Noel. Hollv 4 Csrol 
Teddy, Sharon 4 Bill White 
Otho 4 Grace Whltefleld 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Dale Widner 4 Jaton 
Dale, Linda, Tammy 4 Shell! Williams 

Las Cruces, New Mexico 
Jsne 4 Wright Williams 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Paul Williams 4 Children 
Mr. 4 Mrs Sam Williams 
T.A. 4 Nstslie Williams 
Flvln 4 Bobbie Wilson 
Faye, 1 IRoy & Terri Lynn Wilson 
Louisa 4 Ralph Wilson 
Mickey, Shlrlev 4 Cody Wilson 
Mr. 4 Mrs Woody Wilson 
The Buddy Wlsemsn Fsmlly 
Clyde, Janet, Shes, Shavne 4 Shannel Woodard 
John 4 Gladys Wright

The Trov Young Fsmlly

7srhsrv’s Garnet
The Jerry /s rh sry s  

Alrgil, Marv K. 4 Alan /eman 
Mr. 4 Mrs Roy /lesrhang

Anonymous
Keith 4 Bettir Bro k. Phil, Rene 4 Greg 
Friona I nited Methodist Church

o i *

DEAR FRIENDS,

In the Spirit of this Season, We have con

tributed the money usually spent by our 

family for Christmas cards and postage, 

to be used to buy equipment for the Parmer 

County Community Hospital. This is our 

Christmas Card to you.
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Alleluia! Alleluia! Throughout the 

world all are filled with 
gladness. Jt is the birthday of 

Our Savior... the Cord. Hearts and 
souls are rieh in love resounding. 

Choirs sing hymns of peaee and joy. As 
the glorious season wraps us in 

peaeefut thoughts and true reflec

tions of the first Holy A'ight. let us 
pray that this is the way it always will 

be. That everyone, here and the world 
over, will find time for understanding. Our 
Christmas wish is that you and your loved

ones will share this season s 

blessings, now and in the days to come.

West Friona Grain, Inc.
Don Huckabee, Mgr. W. H ighw ay 60

Tri-County Elevator
M aynard Greeson, Mgr. Black
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B EI LAII McBROOM
~ f  i

• ,  *  ^  —-

‘Do It Yourself’ Philosophy 
Typifies FrionaHomemaker

For the p»st sevrrsl yesrs s 
large number of hobbles have 
developed around the "Do It 
Yourself,”  philosophy. One 
Friona homemaker, who learn 
ed this, not as a hobby, but as 
a way of life at an early age Is 
Mrs. Ralph McBroom.

She was the second child In a 
family of seven In a small wes
tern Oklahoma town. Sentinel 
Her father died when she was 
eight and It was necessary for 
her widowed mother to seek em
ployment outside her home to 
provide for her family.

Beulah remembers, "It was 
necessary for those of us who 
were older to assist with the 
care of the younger children, 
but each of us had jobs to do and 
were taught the Importance of 
working together.”

As a young girl she learned 
to cook, sew, grow and preserve 
fruits and vegetables and do 
handiwork.

Following her graduation 
from Sentinel High School, she 
and Ralph were married in Al
ms, Oklahoma, andUvedlnSen- 
tlnel for a few years. During 
World War II the McBrooms 
moved to California and stayed 
about ten years. Their daugh
ter, Kay, was born during this 
time.

In 1956 the McRroom family 
moved to a farm northwest of 
Friona and lived there until a 
few months ago when they mov
ed Into their present home at 
1112 I tta.

Their daughter, Kay, who Is 
a 1965 graduate of Friona High 
School, is m arried to Jesse 
Moore of Odessa. They have 
one son, Jason, vho m s  p»o In 
October.

Crocherinp and knitting have 
long been hobbles of this busy 
homemaker, who also re-fln- 
lshes trunks, makes Christmas 
tree decorations, sews and does 
other kinds of hand work

She knits and crochets af. 
ghans, coats and other articles 
for her home and for gifts for 
others. At the present time she

Is working on her tenth knitted 
coat by a popular pattern. She 
also finds time to assist neigh 
hors and friends with their knit
ting and crocheting problems.

" I ’ve always made clothes for 
myself and Kay,”  she says, “ but 
never before have I had the priv
ilege of sewing for a little boy 
and thoroughly enjoy making 
things for Jason to wear.’

A few years ago Mrs. 
McBroom became Interested In 
making decorations for the fa
mily Christmas tree. She made 
a large number of ornam- nts. 
which are covered with diffe
rent kinds and colors ofmater- 
ial and decorated with heads 
and sequins.

Relatives gave her old pie
ces of jewelry for her project 
and in addition totheChrlstmas 
tree ornaments she has made a 
memory m irror, which is su r
rounded by pieces of Jewelry 
She has also re-flnished an an
tique trunk andhas a large num 
ber of decorative pieces, which 
she has made. In her home.

Her mother and several other 
members of her family now live 
In California, and she visits 
them often enough to keep a sup 
ply of persimmons on hand for 
holiday baklnc.

She graciously shared two of 
her favorite recipes with us. 
Perhaps Texas or Oklahoma 
persimmons would do Just as 
well as those from California.

* *  *

Persimmon Cookies 
1/2 cup shortening 
2 teaspoons soda
1 cup sugar
: m
2 cups flour
1 cup persimmon pulp 
1/2 teaspoon each cinnamon, 

cloves and nutmeg 
1 cup nuts 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup dates

Cream sugar, shortening and 
eggs. Sift flour and all dry in 
gredlents, except soda. Dis
solve soda In persimmon pulp

and add to creamed mixture 
alternately with the dry Ingred
ients. Mix In nuts, raisins and 
dates.

!>op by teaspoonfuls onto gr
eased rookie sheet.

Bake at 350 degrees for 15 
minutes.

Persimmon Pudding
1 cup persimmon pulp
2 teaspoons soda 
1 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup milk
1 cup flour
2 tablespoons butter 
1 eg*
1/2 cup dates 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 

Mix persimmon pulp, sugar, 
milk and softened butter. Mix 
drv ingredients then add to first 
mixture. Dredge fruit and nuts 
with flour and add to mixture.

Grease a casseroledlsh thor 
oughly and pour In batter. Cover 
with two layers of waxed paper 
and steam In Dutch oven com- 
blnatlon for 2-1 /a hours.

4  ■ t ;  K
m y  w

Songs o f Season Carrying 
Merry, Modern Message

«  5
s  y  , 7 T .

ALL THFSF ORNAMENTS ANDNO CHRISTMAS TRFF. . , 
The Ratph McBrooms, who live at 1112 I tta, are planning to 
spend the Christmas holidays with their daughter, Kay Moore, 
her husband, Jesse, and their son, Jason, In Odessa, so decid
ed against putting up a Christmas tree this year. Since Mrs. 
McBroom had so many beautiful hand made ornaments for a 
tree, she came up with the Idea of hanging them on the dining 
room drapes for a festive look She Is pictured here pointing 
to the first one she made. The red felt cloth on the table Is 
also one of her own making. Green candles, a red candle ring 
and all the brightly colored ornaments on beige drapes gave 
the McBroom home a holiday atmosphere even without the 
traditional Christmas tree.

Christians Celebrate H oly Day 
With Prayer and Thanksgiving

YESTERYEAR___ This illus
tralion depicts a Christmas i>b 
sen ant e prior In the turn of the 
century. Candies and miniature 
dolls and playthings were in 
eluded in tree decorations.

For those who celebrate 
Christmas as a holy day, the 
holiday is greeted with re 
joicing, with prayer and 
thanksgiving, in church and 
private devotions 

The word "greeting'' has 
a special significance here, 
for herald angels singing to 
shepherds in the fields and 
a star shining in the heavens 
truly brought greetings—ac 
cording to the Revised Stan 
dard Version of the Bible, 
"good news of great joy 
which will come to all 
people."

Long before the December 
25 birthdate of Christ was 
celebrated in devotions, it had 
marked a season set aside for 
another kind of greeting In 
Northern Europe, Teutonic 
tribes of pagan times greeted 
the rebirth of the sun. of the 
winter solstice 

Earliest celebrations of 
Christmas combined some of 
the ancient pagan traditions 
By association with Christian 
beliefs, old customs of greet 
ing the sun became symbolic 
of a recognition—a greeting 
of faith, hope and lifeeternai

As families and friends 
gather to sing carols. as car 
olers roam from home to 
home, as happy notes ring 
out in church services and 
other gatherings, the familiar 
and favorite songs of the sea 
son celebrate the pure joy of 
Christmas

Busy about his holiday 
tasks, one singer alone might 
"carol joyfully," just for the 
gladness of it The Christmas 
treasures of heart and spirit 
are his in fullest measure, 
for carols belong to people 
everywhere, and most espe 
dally to every individual 

Carols are simple and sin 
cere, merry and joyful, us
ually religious and sometimes 
secular Some carols are an 
cient indeed and some are of 
today But whatever a carol’s 
age or origin, one thing is 
always true 

All carols are modem 
Their spirit is that of the 

first of all Christmas songs. 
"Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men," sung by an 
angelic chorus.

Their message, like the age 
old Christmas story, is as 
fresh and new as tomorrow.
Hymns W ere Latin

By its very character, a 
carol brings "Glad tidings of 
great joy" or, to put it more 
simply. "Good news ” The 
French carols known as "No
els" express this with the 
use of the word "Noel” or 
"Nowell" as a refrain — 
and Nowell’ means "news ’ 

Scholar's Iatin was the lan 
guage of the first Christmas 
hymns. the forerunners of 
present-day carols 

Typical of those ancient 
hymns is a leaf from an il 
lumiruled manuscript, now 
in the library of The Metro
politan Museum of Art. New 
York City

The leaf features a drama! 
ic initul letter, illustrating the 
Nativity scene and illumi 
ruled" by touches of gold 
It's the work of an unknown 
15th century Italian artist 

The hymn celebrates the 
birth of Christ. Son of God 
and Saviour of Man Its source 
is an Antiphonary. or collec 
tion of antiphons—songs to 
be sung in response or in 
alternate parts

Though the Latin words 
may look complicated to an 
nonscholarly eye, the music 
is simplicity itself—notes for 
a basic melody.

Simple as it is, this hymn 
comes from an era which saw 
the beginning of greater com 
plexity in music Toward the 
end of the 15th century, 
church music became not on 
ly a religious inspiration but 
a moving force in musical 
development

Rhythms became more 
complex, and counterpoint 
began to evolve

Changes took place in the 
language of Christmas song, 
too, for Iutin was no longer 
a language understood by all

The solution? Macaronic” 
carols, which may suggest 
something to eat—but "mac 
aroni" adds a "c” to be 
come "macaronic" and gain 
a new meaning— "in two 
languages "

Macaronic carols combined 
Iulin with a language that the

common people understood

Dancing with Joy
A Christmas carol might 

also be a Christmas dance
Origin of the word "caiol" 

itself seems to tract back to 
the French word, "caroler” 
meaning to dance, and carols 
of yestery ear may luce been 
sung by carolers dancing in 
a circle

Full of rejoicing, the carols 
we sing today literally dance 
with holiday merriment

Singing "Vi assail’*
Traditionally, carols go with 

the feasting and toasting that 
are part of holiday cheer, for 
a "wassail bowl” is any fes 
live beverage, and a "was 
sail" is also a carol.

The "wassail" was one of 
the earlier forms of English 
carol—named, probably, for 
the Anglo Saxon "weshal," 
translated as "to be hale or 
hearty "

NJf1 X------•«  ___-
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O n  key this M ason  good 

tidings for a ll a n d  a  warm  
"thanks," to our m any patront

Chalet C ’ Honte
C ecll & Jessie Sisk
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II is ralm. Peace reign*.

Heart* are light with the jo>sof

Christmas. And thoughts turn

to the wonder of that Hol\ time

when the shepherds and Magi

gathered to adore the Newborn King

Don Ethridge F rank SpringServing Frlona 
Since 1934, . . Lois Norwood

Wendell GreshamBill Stewart

May the happiness and 
joy of the season 

touch every home, each 
family. We thank 

all our friends 
and neighbors for their 

loyal patronage.

Good Etiquette Is \o t 
Reserved For Royalty

W hen Queen Miry was asked 
to narre the most important 
subject In the education of a 
potential monarch, she answ 
ered in one word; "Man 
tie rs '"

Many a successful execu 
tlve, homemaker anil ;a re «  
girl would give the same an 
swer if asked about his or her 
assets, but how do people de
velop the knack of saying and 
doing the right things?

Long a guide for etiquette, 
the noted author, Fmlly Post, 
said good manners come from 
the heart, and you'll also re 
call, the Bible says of man. 
"  As he thlnketh in his heart, 
so he Is."

Sow It doesn’t necessarily 
mean you must undergo sur 
gery for heart transplant, in 
order to have a change of he
art that makes you do and say 
what Is right. But If you do 
care about people at work, or 
in a social situation, or even 
at home where all too often, 
unfortunately, the best foot 
forward Is not put1. ..you an 
learn the courteous thing to 
do and be kind.

You can begin with five bn 
sic -'oncerns: the senses' 
In brief. If you are thoughtful 
about other people's five sen
ses you will become more sen 
sltlve and perhaps in time 
a veritable sensation’

Here are five sensible rules 
to remember:

1. Lyes. Be easy on the 
eyes and dress (Including cos 
medos) in a '"m anner”  that 
shows you care for another 
person’s viewpoint, literally.

2. E ars. Is your voice 
shrill? Rough? Loud? Too 
soft1 Speaking with a m ely 
modulated, melodious voice 
fails so/uy on tie. cars. Pra 
Hce listening to yourself

?. Nose. Cersetnsl hygiene, 
as important for men as for 
women, makes you kind to an
other’s nose You’ll be smfty 
If in addition to fatly showers 
you are alao thoughtful enough 
to use something tu h as Van 
Power aerosol anopersplrant.

4. Taste, You'll tsste bet 
ter when kissed if. In tdditlon 
to regular lental appointments 
you also keep on hand a re 
freshing mouthwash to use st 
home end at work.

5. Touch. A well-scrubbed 
skin made smooth and kept soft 
and moist with creams will 
also keep you off the offen
sive fence, more fun off than 
on.

Cilice you have carried thr
ough on being kind to the five 
senses, you'll find it fun to 
use til  your own five to con
template the different cus
toms In various parts of the 
world.

In Japan, for instance, e ti
quette demands you remove 
"walking" shoes on entering 
a temple Slippers are worn 
Inside and floors are kept sp
otless. In yet other places 
In the world it’s considered 
Ill-mannered to use the same 
handker.hlef twice'

In Furope, Amv \ anderbllt 
points out. It Is quite proper 
to use a toothpick at dinner, 
with the table napkin held as 
a screen, but In America, one 
Is supposed to remove them, 
selves from the table to dis
lodge the food.

The American and Con
tinents! use of the knife and 
fork also vary The Mnen- 
esn uses ■ knife only to cut 
with. In f urope the knife can 
be used to pile food on the 
back of the fork and food is then 
transferred to the mouth with 
the left hand sa il holding the 
fork.

Americans generally place 
their napkin In the lap, where
as In different regions of the 
world It’s proper to tuck the 
napkin In the collar.

Americans are very quick 
to use first names, although 
E astern tnd Southern commu
nities are more conservative 
in this matter, but Europeans 
• -and especially Asians-- 
prrL‘r ‘mrodiic'ng. a relation 
ship In « formal manner, with 
~roner Hfl* and last name

1 Bquette. It’s true. Involves 
not only the hi-art and the sen 
ses. but also proto-ol which 
must be learned with the head 
But don’t be discoursged! If 
your heart is in the right pla 
re, and vou're .enslave, you 
ran get the fa ts for your head 
out of books This is true 
even if you don't have to think, 
as C^ieen Mary did. about the 
most important subject in the 
education of a King or Queen.

■ \ \ t  f V ,

t "

ETIQUETTE FOR EVERYONE

Indoors, outdoors, all 
around the house— Christina.* 
is the season for decorating, 
and what a wealth of decora 
tions there are!

The tree seems to be just 
the beginning Its ornaments 
and lights becomecontinually 
more vaned and delightful 

Wreaths and greens, plants 
and bouquets table center 
pieces and window adorn 
ments appear in the home 

O utdoors, decorations 
range from a string of lights 
and a wreath on the door to 
manger scenes to such crea 
lions as Santa, sleigh and 
reindeer up on the roof top 

Some of the yard and roof 
embellishments are real 
works of art -  no wonder com 
muniues give prizes for out 
door decorating and lighting

A diversity of designs for 
d e c o ra t in g  are ready made.

offering welcome helpduring 
the bustling holiday season

Still. It 's fun to use personal 
ingenuity and creativity in 
making unusual Yule decora 
tions, suggest the editors of 
the Grolier Universal Ency 
clopedia

One thought might appeal 
to bird lovers Placea wreath, 
ready or hand made, outside
a window "Decorate ' It with 
foods tasty to birds, such as 
peanuts, popcorn, cranberries 
and bits of suet

Simple, personal touches 
make a difference. For in 
stance, greens, ribbons and 
guttering balls can be attrac
tively arranged on a table or 
shelf

Just putting some colorful 
ornaments and pine cones in 
a big glass bowl brightens 
things up

Set the kids to stringing

cranberries and popcorn in 
the good old fashioned way.
It s surprising how pleasingly 
they blend with the modern 
marvels of tree ornaments 

Every area of the home de
serves some hoUday accents. 
How about fastening candy 
canes to a broad, bright rib
bon and draping it around 
the kitchen bulletin board1 

For the more ambitious, 
there's the kissing bunch an 
oid English tradition 

An easy way to make one is 
to buy a bail of plastic foam 
Greens-red bemed holly for 
color, mistletoe for kissing— 
can be inserted in the foam 
ball Then a gala red bow and 
length of nbbon to hang it 
by are all that's needed 

Too late for this season? 
Much of the joy of Christmas 
ls planning for the next one

WELCH
AUTO SUPPLY

Nelson Welch
Lorraine Welch

Fred Ferguson 
Frankie Allen 
Arlen May

TREAT YOURSELF THIS YEAR, 
DAD. YOU DESERVE IT!

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

V i
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Quiet thoughts turn to this 

time of peace, happiness 

and togetherness. It’s 

a season when families and

friends harvest many 

joys and blessings. Christmas 

is also a nice time to

thank friends

EARL ELAM, Manager

H I  - P L A I N S

I E
a l U l 3 1 "  Ms
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Letters To Santa

THIRD PLACF, . . .This colorful door to the Homemaking 
room it Frlona High Srhool was decorated by the second 
reriod Home and Family Living Class. The group won third 
pUce honors with the design which is crafted of gaily col
ored scraps of braid, felt and burlap.

Dear Santa,
My name is Kirk Wright. I 

am 8 years old. For Xmas I 
want a Johnny Lighting 500, 
Fort Apache, and a Rock um 
Sock Robot. My little sister 
Gena, who is 4, wants a Baby 
Go Bye Bye, and a pair of snow 
boots. We have been pretty 
good kids.

Love, 
Kirk Wright

Dear Santa,
I want a doll house for Ch

ristm as and a doll that can talk 
and a walking doll and a mini- 
bike. I am a girl and 1 want a 
little record player and some 
records and some books that 
are about Christmas.

Please 
Thank You Santa 

Your FriendFlvtraSamarron

GREETINGS

T re e * all

a-glimmer.

surpri-e-

m store.

To the

holiday

shimmer, add

our warm

gratitude.

Tasty-Cream Drive In
Don and Nlta Powell

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an air gun 

with a scope, and please bring 
me a 22 gun and a recorder 
and bring Mrs. Herring a car.

t-ove,
Trent

* • • •
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me a 
doll.

I-Ove, 
Teresa Garcia 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me a 
Carrie for Christmas.

Love,
Kimberly Brandt 

• • • •
Dear Santa Claus,

1 love you Santa Claus. I 
love to play with toys. Please 
give me a screaming demon. 
I want a ssr Merry Christ 
mas.

Love,
George Hernandez 

• • • •
Dear Santa.

1 have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me a 
record player.

Love, 
Kay Gaines

• • • •
Dear Santa,

1 have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me a 
drum for Christmas.

Love, 
Randy Osborn 

• • • «
Dear Santa Claus,

I love you Santa Claus. I 
want a nursy dolly. Please 
get me a little Nursy dolly.

Donna Rodriquez 
a a • a

Dear Santa,
1 am seven years old and I 

would like some things for Ch
ristmas.

I have two little brothers, 
named Tlmmv and Shawn, would 
you please brine them some toys 
to. And my little sister wants 
a doll and a rocking chair.

Ls boys would like an elec
tric football game and a chess 
game, an electric train that 
smokes, checkers, cowboy 
guns, rifle, bake oven, big 
wheels, gun and holster, cow
boy hat, cowboys and Indians 
army men and a lot to eat. 

Thank you very much.
Yours truly, 

Joe, Timmy, Shawn and Pam 
• • • •

Dear Santa,
Will you plase bring me a 

Krary Kar and bring Ricky a 
bicycle with training wheels. 
He needs a 10-Inch cause he is 
a short little stinker.

Love,
Lance and Rlckv 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

I want a autoharp. I want 
a doll. 1 want a doll clothes.
1 want a tv coler, 1 want a 
play dog. I want a tobel.

Love, 
Sunnv Horton

Dear Santa,
I want a SSP, Corn entratlon 

Game, Shot Gun, and a lot of 
candy. 1 want a lantern too.

love,
Jeff

• a • a
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a baby tender 
love doll, and please bring me 
some Chrlssy clothes and pie 
ase bring me a cotten randy 
maker. Tell Mrs. Santa I bet 
her cookies are good.

love, 
Sandy Spring 

a • • •
Dear Santa,

I have tried to be good this 
year. So please bring me a 
dog for Christmas.

Love, 
Carrie Schueler

Dear Santa Claus,
Please give me some toys 

and Mother some things too. 
good by, Santa Claus. I love 
you.

Juanlte
• • • •

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a SSP and a bo*. Mer 

ry Christmas I love to play 
with toys.

Robert Mata

liear Santa,
I have been a pretty good boy 

this vear. Would you please 
bring me a gun that makes fire 
and a wildrlder too Bring my 
little sister a not-pot. Thank 
you Santa.

Love,
Tonv

Specialist Gives Tips
For Shopping By Mail

Is your mall box stuffed each 
day with catalogs and flyers 
promoting gift Ideas for Christ
mas? Shopping by mall is in
creasing both in popularity and 
In disappointment, reports I nr 
ls Myers, F xtenslon home man 
agement specialist at Texas 
A&M I nlverslty.

To avoid disappointment be
fore you order. Miss Myers 
says to make sure you know the 
firm you're dealing with. Check 
to be sure that the company 
will stand behind the products 
it sells.

One of the most frequent com - 
plaints made to the Federal 
Trade Commission comes from

people who ordered Items by 
mall, she points out. 1 itherthe 
consumer paid for the product 
and never got it or had to wait 
months for delivery. Or she 
couldn’t get a refund for unde 
livered merchandise or the 
merchandise was defective or 
damaged.

One wav to avoid these nro 
blems is to order co .d ., the 
spe' lallst suggests, but this 
Increases your cost. Another 
way Is to order from companies 
that have a lO' al offb e or store 
so you car discuss your problem 
In person

If you are not sure about a 
company, think twice before or

der: ng, Mrs. Myers cautions 
You may end up without your 
money or merchandise. If you 
do get unsatisfactory service, 
write a letter of complaint to 
the mall order firm. Keep a 
copy, and if no reply ls receiv
ed after a reasonable length of 
time, report the firm to your 
Better Business Bureau and the 
postmaster of the post office 
where the mall order firm does 
business.

/•HOOF OF PUDDINGf 
In European countries, 

finding an almond in the hoi 
iday pudding means marriage 
next year

Big T Pump Co.
Locations InFriona, Herford & Dlmmltt
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• ^  ^  cM  Star of wonder

shone in the heavens, and Wise Men 

from the East came to worship a newborn 

King. May this spirit of reverence and rejoicing 

spread its wonder throughout your daily lives. 

Merry Christmas to all our friends and cherished patrons.

WEST TEXAS RURAL 
TELEPHONE 

CO-OPERATIVE

CHECK FIRE HAZARDS
DRESSING THE QUEEN

Once, it was customary' Tor people to give their country 's 
rulers clothing (or Christmas, and Queen Kluabeth I at 
quired a large part of her wardrobe this way, historians say.

.

ANTlQt FO FO|t_ . . .This door at Frlona Web School won 
first place in the school's Soar 'co ra tion  ontest. It
was decor a te-* by th«- third period Home and Family Living 
Class. Antiqued fell '»ss used to ereat. Madonna and Child 
srutptur-

Check lighting strings for lo
ose connections, broken so. kets 
and fraved insulation. Replace 
hghtinr sets with CL-labeled 
equipment. Bulbs made in the 
United States are usually saf 
est as some imported bulbs may 
have dangerous hot spots Out
door lighting should be CL ap
proved for outdoor use. Keese 
emphaslres to always turn off 
all decorative Indoor lighting 
w hen vou leave the house or re 
Ore for the night.

I se noncombustible ma
terial metal, glass and ashes 
tos-for decorations wherever 
possible. Cotton batting, flock 
and decorating paper should be 
flame-proofed Keep natural 
evergreen decorations awav
from candles, the fireplace and . , ,
other ne.T sm.rces. on t use *  {
POlysmene foa- .ndle hoi Vrs ,  pI#n ^  pUn iimple_ 
or po vstrene . orations near accenting and decorating a single 
light* '' randies feature — a tree, chimney, or

Remov. combustible gift door. Use your imagination to 
wrarr'ngs •• soon as possible c a m o u f la g e  floodlights. Pine 
and place them in a covered bough, tiny figures, or snow 
metal trash an hanked behind the lights hide

risallv, .-.••• ■: \  ■ h;' te n  the m  well Don't oscrdeeurate
alHH i r « M m p ro p e r  sumt Wlth >»»*«* strung haphazardly
y ,  .  . . . . . . .  f . r  - n. from tree to tree, or gate to gate.
pedallv careful to keep m at

t e s  and c carette 1 ghters Out CIIRIS1 MAS TOPS 
of their reach firing the holiday chnsmas meant a new supply 
perin when vo r home contains of ratties and tops for little ones 
mor- " fir . hazards" than „f the Middle Ages. In the 12th 
usual Have • family escape and 13th centuries, little girls 
plan for us* in cas- fire does who requested dolls for Christmas 
strike and be sure loorwavs and usually had to settle for crude 
stairs ar. not Mo k e ' by the ctay ones Little boys of that era 
tree or other hoi i'ay  1* or toy horses and knights as

NIORS gFCONn. . ..This beautifully decorated door took 
second place in the High School's yearly door decorating con
test. It was crafted by the Senior Class members who used 
brightly colored felt to create the collage effect.

O U T D O O R  T H E M E

ations g ifts .

O M * f a * h i o n « * ( l  w a \ »  h a v r  a * p e c i a l  
m e a n i n g  at C h r i ^ m a s .  A n d .  in t h i > o l d - t i m e  

> p i r i t .  e v e r - n e w ,  w.e vvirb. y o u  a m j  y o u r  
f a m i l y  t h e  h a p p i e s t  h o l i d a y .  M e r r y  C h r i s t i n a * !

B I G  T E ^  C A T T L E  &  G R A I N  I N C
ELEVATOR DIVISION Summerfleld

Home Safety Stressed
w

During Holidays
“  J

Accidents never take a holt 
isv--not even at Christmas 
Fire safety deserves special *t 
tentlon during the hoiIdsvs when 
addinonsl fire hazards may be 
created with combustible trees 
and decorations or faulty light 
tng sets. Careful attention to 
a few strnrle safety suggestions 
*111 help keen your holt lay safe 
and happy, reminds IA svne 
KeeSe, Fatension agricultural 
engineer.

A live, green tree is a symbol

of the beauty and joy of Christ
mas, but a dry tree is a.fire 
hazard. Select a fresh looking 
and firm nedled tree, suggests 
Keese. Saw off the base of the 
tree at least one in h above th* 
origins' cut, stand the tree in

water, and keep It in water until 
it is taken down. Check thews 
ter level daily. Be sure to place 
the tree awsv from all sources 
of heat--fireplaces, radiators 
or other heaters.

lion't rely on “ do tt- 
yo u rse lf  flameproof!ng treat
ments. cautions the engineer. 
Tests indicate that some of the 
coatings available in aerosol 
cans are partly effective If the 
costing is thick enough. In 
short, there Is no satisfactory 
home treatment which will re- 
tard fire in Chrlstmss trees.

Artificial trees should be cl- 
early marked as made of slow 
burning materials If the tree 
has “ built in' lighting, look for 
the 1 nderwrtters' I aborstories 
(1 1A label t se only Indirect 
lighting on metal trees to avoid 
the possibility of electrical sh
ock.

J c c ^ >

1



Christmas! The very word awakens 

a host of happy expectations, 

with its promise of gifts and 

gladness, greetings and 

treatings. Enjoy it to the full, 

good friends. We thank you, warmly.

^  in the midst ot this season

we take time to appreciate and he 

grateful. And as we pause, one thing 

comes to mind...how much we value / 

your friendly support!
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Mrs. ( or die

Potts Elected

President

TRT BFl. AIR f S. . . .The Trebelalres, local singing group 
directed by Mrs. fva M lllrr, are shown above. In the back 
row, left to right, are Carolyn Murphree, l.tsa Taylor, Nan
cy Martlnee, Ann Hurst, Cindy Barnett, Carleen Schlenker

and Mrs. Miller. Nested are Silly Kendrick, Kathy McLean, 
Vicki Pryor, Debbie Benge and Dorothy Johnston The group 
ran be seen presenting a program of Christmas music at 
11:30 a.m. Christmas Day on KONC-TV, Channel 4.

Thirteen members of Home 
Arts Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Wilson for the an 
nual Christmas covered dish 
luncheon at noon Thursday. The 
serving table was covered with 
a red linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of yule logs 
and candles

Following the luncheon was a 
gift exchange and ornamental 
cookie baking session

During the business sen 
Sion officers were elected for 
the coming year. They were 
Mrs. Cordle Potts, president 
Mrs. A.S. Crubbs, vlce-presi 
dent- Mrs. A.L. Outland, 
secretary  Mrs W llson, trea
surer: and Mrs. E.G. Adams, 
benevolence chairman.

plans were made for a drive 
to collect Betty Crocker cou
pons for stainless steel flat 
ware and serving dishes for the 
Community Room of City Hall. 
Anyone desiring to assist with 
this project may give money or 
coupons to Mrs. Ray Landrum, 
Mrs. Meryle Massle or l.ola 
Goodwlne.

The next meeting of the club 
will be the third Thursday in 
January In the Communitv 
Room of City Hall.

Those attending were Mis. 
Goodwlne and Mesdames Ad
ams, Bessie Boatman, Dan I a 
cewell, 1 andrum, D.G. Hand, 
Jack Moaelev, Outland, Potts, 
Wilson, Grubbs, Tina Balnum 
and Opal Buchanan.

Hereford

Home is where hearts are . . .  especially during Christmas. 
Our hope is that every home is filled with the warmth 

of the true Christmas spirit. Many thanks to everyone.

W ALKER REFRIGERATION CO.

Letters To Santa Claus
l>ear Santa,

1 have tried to he good this 
year. So please bring me a 
gun.

1 ove, 
l avler Mata

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

a watch with changeable bands, 
a Dynamite Shack game, Toss 
•cross game, two slrzler cars 
and a Juice machine also one le
ather coat.

Yours truly, 
Becky Mcl ellln

Drar Santa,
I want a Spyrograph And 

some roller skates. And a lUnd 
Sewing Machine. And some go 
co boots too And som» esndy 
too.

Natalie Ann Roady 
• • • •

Dear Santa,
I want a 

grows.
And 1 want the mummy game 
And 1 want a sleeping bag. 
And 1 want a maxi.

Love, 
Dellnda Shipp

Dear Santa,
I would like a three minute 

cake baker arid all the Dawn 
dolls and their clothes and the 
Dawro fashion stage amt a big 
little girls kitchen set and a 
Barbie makeup scene and a 
flute.

Your friend, 
Klpi Fleming

* *

*  .  *  ' ■
Drar Santa Claus,

1 want a drum, basketball,
Crucic with a big trailer, lire 
truck, pajamas, bicycle, com
bine

Yours truly, 
I ewlc Don Martin

Dear Santa,
1 want a football suit with 

football shoes snd s football 
and football pump and a kicker 
too.

Your friend, 
Michael leal

Dear Santa,
I want a walking doll and a 

talking doll.
Connie Mendo/a

(Christmas tranquility 

holds a message for all of us

ROCKWaL BROS. &  CO
O.F. 1 m m ,  Mir Er*0»0

.ft w * A * *
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Th«* freshness of new fallen snow 
awakens deep reflections of holiday sentiments 

We express the hope that good wi* and brotherhood prevail 
to bring lasting peace among us The best of the season 

to you and sneer* thanks for your loyalty

ADAMS DRILLING CO

When the crisp fragrance of evergreens 

scents the air. . .  when the lights of the holiday home 

say, "iWelcome" . . .  that's Christmas! Hoping it's 

merry and bright, full of delight, for our 

appreciated patrons, we send greetings and gratitude.

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO OPERATIVE

INC
"Helping Texas G row ”

Stnrins Pomar,  Castro, Oldham A«d Dad Smifti Coaattos

Poultry Specialist 
Tips On Turkey

Give 
Buvi

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

i l l "
C

The turkey, a native \meri 
-an bird, has always been a 
favorite delicacy In Texas 
Fven the Indiana onsidered It 
fine eating, and the early da\ 
cowbova welcomed turkey meat 
as a rhang- from their standar * 
b e e f diet.

Folklorist J. Frank noble. 
In his book, “ A Vaquero of the 
Brush Country'' (Little Brown 
and Co.I, describes a cow camp 
reolpo;

“Sometimes Sam would roas' 
a turkey In Its feathers. To do 
this, he would dig a pit, build a 
fire in it, and heat the ground 
thoroughly then he would take 
out the coals Having removed 
the entrails from the turkey 
and salted and peppered It, he 
would put It in the hole - a ‘fire 
less cooker’.  In such a way that 
no dirt could touch the flesh.

"Negt he would ^over tt with
hot earth, then build a fire over 
the '-overlne. When ten or rw 
enty hours later he lifted tht

turkey out by Its feet, the skin 
and feathers would scale off by 
their own weight, and we had a
Juicy savorv meat so tender 
that It almost melted at a 
touch.”

Todav’s domestic turkey Is 
far different from the old wild 
variety t  O.B. Mellor, pout 
trv marketing specialist at 
Texas AIM I mverslry, says rh«- 
domesti bird mav lack the wild 
one’s eamev flavor, hut It is 
far superior in meatiness.

The traditional whole roast 
turkey, he said. Just now make 
room for a variety of new pro 
ducts better suited for the small 
c onve nl ence- m 1 ndrd fa m ily . 
Turkey parts, such as the br 
east, frozen hone’-ss roast, an * 
froren sliced meat in a boil 
punch are onlv a few

For cooking ease, the newer 
self basting turkey may be th» 
answer. These birds have been 
injected with butter or vegetable 
oil deep In the mus-le tissue.

HAPPY CHILnRFN. ...san ta  Claus copped fn -faring the annual 
Christmas party for the Frlona Fire leparnrem last Thursday, 
and as could be expected, was an ins'ant hit with the children. 
He Is shown her» passing out treats to the kids

AS the turkey roasts, the fats 
melt and baste the meat.

In buying turkey, you may 
want to use the guide of one 
pound for each person Mellor 
says not to be afraid to buy 
a little more than this, as left
overs ran be froren and used 
later In many- wavs

An I xtenslon service bulle 
tin, “ Fret-ring Poultry for 
Home l St ,”  available In your 
local home demonstration ag
ent's office, gives suggestions 
for freer I nr raw and cooked 
turkey.

Nearly all turkey package- 
contain cocking Instructions 
Remember, Mellor savs. It ta
kes much longer to cook a fro 
ren bird. The best recommen
dation Is to thaw It in your re 
fngerator for about three days 
before s ' ffing and roasting. 
This keeps town surf a e bac
teria growth

The higher the roasting tem
perature, the shorter the . ook 
ins time- and the drier the meat 
will be. Tast cooking causes 
more lie- id loss an 1 less roast 
ed turkey

Hen turkevs are smaller than 
tor s and suallv -st a little 
more per -mind Mellor savs 
both voung toms anJ voung hens 
will -  ake eg-elient roast he 
cause of r o ’ern, fast growing 
method! ra^ t Is, it Is dlf- 
flcult for experts to tell the 
difference in flavor or tender 
ness In hen or tom meat.

Maybe the best guide In 
choosing a hen or ton Is to 
consider how much your fa
mily can -se economically Re 
men her, roaste-1 turkey --an be 
froren for future meals, and 
ton s can provi-'e more econo
mical meat. Mellor otntedout.

He «avs the biggest secret 
in roasting a nrkev Is keeping 
the meat moist. Sim e the birds 
sr» so young when processed 
for c arket. the meat has little 
fat. This Is whv turkevs sre 
known as high -rotrln. low fat 
meat

ME R R Y

CHRISTMAS

TO A L L

To keep this lowfstmestmo 
1st requires more are than fat
ter meats. You esn conserve 
moisture by covering well In a 
roasting pan, or with foil or a 
special plastic bag. and cooking 
at about T2S degrees Manual 
basting or any combination of 
these methods also will work 

No matter how you roast, 
Mellor says the turkey is rook
ed when a meat thermometer 
registers ISO degrees when 
pi seed In thr center of the rh 
lekest portion of meat

Hear Santa Claus,
Ho you know whst I want? 

Well I will tell you I wish 
for a baby grow a tooth. And 
I love you.

1 ove, 
Lynlta

s s s •
riear Santa,

I am 4 years old. I have tried 
to be a good girl.

Please bring me a bsby tender 
love doll, a big trycle, a play 
school mail box and a red purse. 

Also some fruit and nuts.
1 love you, 

Tsmml Dawn Kelley 
• • • *

Dear Santa Claus,
Pauls w ants a kitchen set, and 

a doll, a watch, some play dough.
I love you, 

Psula Jean Benham

Dear Santa Clsus,
I want a doll that talks and 

some dishes and clothes to 
wear.

Bscky Rodrlque* 
• • • •

Dear Stnta,
1 have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me an 
•lrplsne for Christmas.

Jilm e Pena
• • • •

Dear Santa.
Is it snowing down *t the north 

poal? It is snowing down here.
1 have been helping decorste 
the Christmas tree. How hsve 
you been. VA here Is your sleigh?
1 want a F asy bake oven and a 
pare of Nickers and a big stove 
and a big sink and a big refrig
erator. Merry Christmas.

Well-Loved Carols 
Ring Out Everywhere
"Joy to the world' The Lord 

is come!"
"It came upon the midnight 

clear, that glorious song of 
old "

"Silent night, holy night, 
All is calm, all is bright."

"Oh come, ail ye faithful, 
joyful and triumphant."

Throughout Christendom, 
the words of these well loved 
carols are familiar even to 
little children, and they’ll bo 
heard  th is  C hristm as 
wherever carolers get to 
gether.

"Joy to the World” was 
written by Isaac Watts (1674 
1748), English hymmst.

Watts, w ho Ls known as the 
creator of the modern hymn.

wrote nearly 600 hymns 
Many of these still appear in 
Protestant hymnals, says the 
Encyclopedia Americana

"It Came Upon the Mid 
night Clear” is the work of 
Edmund II Sears, a Unitarian 
minister in Massachusetts, 
more than a century ago.

Perhaps the most famous 
of Christinas carols, "Silent 
Night" was first sung on 
Christmas Eve, 1818, to guitar 
music.

Mice in the bellows had 
silenced the organ of a tiny 
Austrian church. Father Jo
seph Mohr met the challenge 
by writing "Silent Night " 
His organist composed a 
melody for guitar

W 'S-ai*. * «w
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poet, scholar 
has collected 
data on angels

If you want to net to know 
angels better (without re
sorting to the obvious) you 
should seek out a "Diction
ary of Angels” that deals 
with the heavenly creatures. 
As a matter of (act, all are 
not so heavenly, since the 
author has catalogued more 
than 100 demons, seraphim, 
avatars and others dwelling 
in the spirit world

Holiday Food Haying 

( an lie  Economical

SNFAK5 DOOR. . ..This eye ratchlng door decoritlon was 
the Idea of the Frlona High School Forensic* Club. The 
group used white yarn on a background of red felt with a 
catchy slogan.

\

J f i g ' h # :  bicsstn ijs

........ * a ;

".'.‘•A * . * ; •k his Holy Season is : i
filled with many spiritual '•> 
gifts. May you reap all of them.

Aztec Drive Inn
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Serlght

According to this expert, 
a typical angel is winged, 
male, immortal anti speaks 
Hebrew.

Their main job is to serve 
the Creator, but they have 
also been known to serve 
Man by acting as "guardians, 
counselors, guides, judges, 
in te rp re te rs , dragom en, 
cooks, matchmakers and 
gravediggers.” Who among 
us doesn't have an angel of 
some type he communes 
with from time to time?

Most of the denizens are 
not connected with the Bi
ble. There is Gavreel, who 
keeps people from ‘ going 
crazy in the night,” and 
Mammon a fallen angel who 
serves as a "horrible exam
ple” to us weak mortals

According to George Ber
nard Shaw, “In heaven, an 
angel is nobody in particu
la r" Which onlv supports 
the premise that there 
are occasions and situations 
where you can have too 
much of a good thing . . .

Your family’s health greatly 
depends upon what you feed the 
members, and planning nutrl 
tlonally balam ed diets begins at 
the supermarket. So shop wise
ly this week and follow these 
marketing tips, suggests Owen 
dolyne H yatt, 1 xtenslon on- 
sumrr marketing specialist.

Food shoppers usually want to 
economize a bit more than usual 
during the weeks between Th
anksgiving and Christmas, and 
a good way to economize Is to 
take advantage of the current 
good values In plentiful pork. 
Best pork buys Include loin 
roasts, picnics, Boston butts, 
pork chops, sausage and ba
con. Ham prices have slightly 
advanced In some stores but are 
still relatlvelygoodvalues Re
member, pork Is a good red 
meat to purchase for stocking 
the freezer.

At beef counters, some sp 
eclals are available on blade 
chuck roasts. Features are 
scattered on rib roasts, chuck 
and round steaks, boneless 
rump roasts and Boston roll 
roasts Ground beef in 3 or 
more pound packages, beef llv 
er and stew meat are also fra 
tured In some markets

Frying chickens may be 
slightly higher than last week

but are still considered “ good 
buys.”  Turkey also continues 
to be a good choice: high qu
ality birds are available In a 
variety of sizes and forms.

Fgg prices are near the same 
level as last week with large 
sizes as generally the best val
ue. I arge size eggs are es 
peclally good for holiday bak
ing.

At fruit counters, grapefruit 
Is In better supply with quality, 
color and size much Improved. 
Oranges, apples, bananas, c r
anberries, tangerines and tan- 
gelos are also good fruit chol - 
ces.

Fresh vegetables In good sup
ply and at economical prices In 
elude mustard, collard, turnips, 
and greens, potatoes, dry yellow 
onions, carrots, cabbage, ce
lery, eggplant, sweet potatoes 
and rutabagas.

General Tree
One of the best known "liv

ing" Christmas trees is the 
General (Irani, a giant sequoia 
tree located in the General 
Grant Grove in California It 
is believed to be 3,500 vears 
old.

WORLD
To all our friends 
and neighbors 
ue sing a joyful 
carol of holiday 
wishes . . .  love, 
peace, happiness, 
and togetherness.

Wilson Enco Service

Plains Hardware 
& Furniture

F rio na, Texas Phnne 247-3370

A
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ft ia thr timr of (Our Orar ^aninr’s
iKirth_atiJi tlir uwrlfi ntirr prnplr «harr

thr jirarr. Itinr. rontrntmrnt that 
illuminatrb thr firat Natimtij £rrur.

m  'vtL 5 i v v i  T I l , O u X  S in c v u t jju d ih u U

CHESTER GIN
Earl A n d  Stella Chester

Eva Marie Parker 
'Ae A III Ee C losed Dec. 25 & 26

ROY'S
TIRE SERVICE

I .  Hwy. 60 Roy Clements

FRIONA SNACK BAR

brimming with the 
best of holiday cheer. FTe 

hope this Christmas 
is the merriest 

and happiest 
for you and all 

your loved ones.

) ule Lives 
In Legend  
A n d  Litre

Imagination Aids Decorating
Entrance halls, especially Sy to remeoy, since a s m a l l  

those on the small side, a r e  area is relatively inexpensive 
often the dullest rooms m a and easy to decorate All it 
home or apartment This is ea takes is a bit of imagination

If you want to ‘ pin” your 
lady for the holiday, do so. Jew
eled pins are burner than ever— 
in populanty as well as in si/e— 
because women have learned the 
fashion trick of anchoiing import
ant-looking pins to belts, waist
lines or sleeves to dramatize a 
cu'tunic This year's jeweled pins 
add rich, colorful accents with a 
variety of gold-colored finishes.

R e lig io u s  C ards  
T ake Lead

I X p t r r  vriON. . . .Children at the Firemen's Christmas 
party wait anxiously wdille O ld  St. Nick passed out preaents 
for all the children at the party.

In P o p u la r ity
' Sorry, we don't have any 

more Christmas cards, only 
some religious ones "

These words, supposedly 
spoken by a saleswoman to 
a last minute shopper for 
greeting cards a good many 
years ago, wouldn't be mean 
ingful now.

During recent Yule seasons, 
greetings with a religious 
message have led the way in 
popularity The yrylyhumor 
ous idea that anyone looking 
for cards wants some that 
show only the convivial side 
of Christmas was never very 
funny, and now it definitely 
isn't true

Early cards pictured darn
ers and skaters, holly and 
mistletoe, robins and other 
birds, beautiful women and 
charming children and flow 
ers by the score.

Such themes still appear, 
but they take second place 
to religious messages espe 
daily, "Peace on earth, good 
will toward men."

P IS  P I I IS/ S

Twinkling on trees, glow 
ing from windows, glittering 
everywhere, Christmas lights 
reflect, today, the candles of 
an earlier time 

A candle in the window can 
light the Christ Child on his 
way, says Irish legend 

Nativity scenes in homes 
and churches depict the ani 
mals of the Manger and on 
Christmas Eve, the cattle, the 
sheep and all the animals pre 
sent at the Nativity are given 
the gift of speech 

So says the lore of Christ
mas

Blossoming on the holiday 
scene, greens and flowers 
spread their beauty and fra 
grance, reminding all of the 
living wonder of Christmas.

In legend, all flowers bloom 
at midnight on Christmas 
Eve, just as they did more 
than 2,000 years ago 

The legend and lore of 
Christmas expresses the sini 
pie faith that lies at the heart 
of this happy, holy time 

Some of the most delightful 
of legends are told in carols

TWO INDYN A S ANTA, . . .Olrofv Alexander and Cindy 
\uburr proudly display the gifts they received from santd 

Claus at the annua] Christmas partv hosted hy the Frlona 
Volunteer Fire flepartment last Thursday.

’Greetings* 
Say It’s
Christmas

All the merriment all the magic, all the glory of Christ 
mas comes now to the people of this community, like a 
wonderful package of gifts they can share and enjoy. The 
wrappings on the package glow with brightest promise- 
joyful musK- in the air. gleaming lights and gala decora 
l io n s ,  f u n  unJ f e s t iv i t y ,  irets am! gieciu, and all m e  trim 
mings for a Christmas just bnmming over with the good 
things and glad times that the season inspires 

Now that the long awaited moment has arrived, what 
does this community Christmas package hold ' The ug 
gives a clue It reads Greetings good wUl and good wishes 
-  Merry Christmas!

In the community, in the home, in business and social 
relations, ihe true spirit of Christmas begins and grows 
from greetings

T hr g r r r tin g , m at hr a t rt tdrn rrd  b> th ir  tp rcta l  
t 'h n r tm a r  G rrrt 1*0• K ditum  an rxprtoourn o f good  u lU  
and gra n t »dr from  l i a w n  propte o f thr co n m u ru t \ 
u>ho a r t m nrrrr m  thru- i t  r u t  to  unpart tp rc ta l a p p rt  
n a tio n  of th o u  p a tr o n r ' ron fid rn cr  and truot

H ut u rk r th r r  i f t  a r h r r r y  " H o r r y  C h n o tm a r "  to  a n ru  
a cq u a in t a n e t  a w a rm  e tc  h an g . o f r ra o o n 'r  boot u t t h t  • 
unth an atd fn r n d  or rttU  d r r p r r  r t r h a n g r  o f f r lu i t a t u t m  
unth a lo ved  o n r . th r  htUtday g r r r t in g  r m b o d u t  th r  gu td  
tng tp u s l  o f " T r a c t  on e a r th . goad  un it to w a rd  m en. "

Enchanting as they are. gifts, parties and other such 
gaieties are but the outer wrappings of the holiday package 
that means Christmas with its message of fellowship, friend 
ship and love

From France comes the 
Carol of the Birds ' Its 

words recount how the birds 
flew to Bethlehem to behold 
the Christ Child Each bird, 
as it flew, sang a special song 
of praise and rejoicing 

There's a "Carol of the 
Flowers," too. Summoned to 
the presence of the newborn 
King, every flower blossom 
ed. and each blossom was a 
symbol of the lattle One s 
virtues.

Seafaring peoples, in their 
own way, related nature's 
wonders to the miracle of the 
Nativity. through carols 

” 1 Saw Three Ships Come 
Sailing" tells of ships cross
ing the sea on Christmas 
mom, bearing Jesus Mary 
and Joseph

Note to K eep 'J
) ulr Plants  g

Yes. those cherished holi
day plants can keep on grow
ing into next year

As a tropical plant, pain 
settias like plenty of water 
and warmth -70 to SO degrees 
Be sure to keep these plants 
in a warm place at night

Though they blaze with 
fiery red colored bails. Jeru 
salem cherries are rather cool 
natured For them, the tern 
perature should be held at 60 
to 65 degrees Avoid over 
watering
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Electrifying Ideas

For Christmas Trims

n

Sll.VI R ANOI I ,  . . .This unusual loor decoration was con
ceived by the members of Frlona Hiph School’s Band. The 
students made clever use of screen wire for the angel’s body 
and wings. The hair is made of steel scouring pads.

\t f'hrlam as, all of us h< 
cor e electri lans of sorts We 
1»ne!c strings of lights over 
prlcklv branches of spruce or 
pine-, and If really ambitious, 
we brlebti n up the neighbor 
hoo f « Ith colorful lights on front 
porches, rooftops or In the front 
>o»rd

If vou ar< planning to spark 
the holiday season with Christ 
mas lights, remember these 
easv tips that w ill ellmtnan the 
frustration of faults’ wiring, 
blown fuses, bulbs that won't 
burn an ' switches that fall, sug 
lests pat Bra Ishaw. I xtrnslon 
housing and homt furnishings 
specialist at Texas ViM 1 ni 
ver*lrv

1 or Christmas trei lights, 
first estlmat) how mam lights 
vou will need. Miss Bradshaw 
says ( se this forn ula: height 
of tr ie  fin feeP times width 
of tree at Its widest ■ art. times 
thre- For example, on a six 
foot tree four feet wide, vou 
would need "2 lights for thi 
proper efft . t.

string lights on th« tre< and 
fasfen securely n pla . be- 
fore ad ling anv other kinds of 
ornaments or trim, she adds.

1 or exterior lights, one or 
more extension ords are r<n 
erally necessarv. s« the spec 
lalist savs to make sure the 
lighting wire Is large i nougb to 
arrv the electrical l o i1 Sum ■ 

N r Is wire Is big i noi Th for

moat lines, but u*e Number 16 
for lines over 15 feet long or 
Urea that have a number of 
lights In the circuit.

Wrap waterproof extension 
cord connections used outside 
with a small plastic bag. Mias 
Bradshaw advises. Outthebot 
tom out of the bag and slip It 
over the connection. Tie both 
ends tight around the cord with a 
piece of strong twine.

Before stringing lights along 
house or In trees, the spec
ialist says to connect all strings 
of lights and extension cords 
Just as they will be used In the 
final decoration. Before going 
to the trouble of putting light 
strings all in place, plug In the 
aystem and check If all lights 
are burning and If there art-any 
shorts In the cords. This nre 
llmlnary step of checking for 
burned out lights and faulty 
wiring saves having to take s t
rings down again to replace a 
part that la defective.

If you have doubts about the 
age of any bulbs, replace the 
ones that will be In especially 
hard-to-reach spots. Miss B r
adshaw suggests. The new bulbs 
will m ore likely last throughout 
the Christmas season.

No matter how you decor
ate for Christmas, plan care
fully, take adequate safety pre
cautions and have a Merry Ch
ristmas, she adds.

')l8P*k "JfeS'V
Santa Letters...

W e hope your Christmas glows 
with many happy hours spent 
with family and friends. Sincere 
thanks for your kind patronage.

Walt's Quality Priatiag
M r. & M rs. Walter Cunninfham

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a SSP srresmlng de

mon.
Love,

Timothy
* • • •

Dear Santa Claus,
I love to play with toys. Merry 

Christmas Santa Claus. 1 love 
you.

Roy Saldana 
• • • •

O a r  Santa Claus,
I wans a ssp 1 want a foot

ball. I want a hot whel car.
love,

Charles
• i t *

O a r  Santa Claus,
1 would like « baby beans doll 

and a funllght and play dishes 
and Barbie camper Please 
bring somthlng for my cat.

Brenda
e • • •

O a r  Santa,
I have been good. I want a 

dart set, purrles, games. Ho
ped train set, por gun, b-b gun, 
guitar, transport truck, books, 
record player and records.

Thanks,
Chris

• • • •
Santa Claus,

I love you. I want t  hat. 1 
want a bog, you remember me.

Duane Cole

O a r  Santa Claus.
Please bring Mrs. Herring 

sumthlng for Christmas and 
blng me sumthlng too. I love 
you Santa Claus.

Love, 
Joe C ard  a

|  • I
O a r  Santa Claus, 

l want a football. Please be
cause someone got mine

Love,
Marc

• • • •
Dear Santa,

1 want a western hat for Ch
ristmas. I also want a big box 
of crayons and ■ ssp.

Love,
Lance

• • s •
Dear Santa,

I am a boy R years old, please 
bring me a pair of moslans and 
anything else you would like to 
bring.

Love, 
Rlckv VWggtns 

P.S. thanks for the rand cane,

To All My 
Friends In
FRIONA

And
PARMER
COUNTY

Rem em ber Me - - 
I’ll Be Back

DICK DAVIS
" personalized  

advertising”

Snow-covered scenes 

and glistening 

tree tops make dreams 

of Christmas 

wonderment

a living joy 

to young 

and old 

alike.

May the 
season abound

in many 

joyful moments 
for everyone.

Drar Santa.
I would like a doll. Its name 

Is Angle Baby. Also!wouldllke 
a watch, a sleeping bag, a blcyle, 
a Jukebox, a desk and a bulletin 
board.

Love,
Dawn Ann Gibson

(^lad Christmas U dings
M  ay the peace and joy which radiates from the heart of the 

Holy Child, fill you and vours with the wonder and splendor of this 
M m m J SMSOB \nd nr.a> ih>’ rrtiiat i» of His coining be an inspiration 

and comfort to you always Best wishes for a joyous Christmas

TANNAHILL TRUCKING
Frlona, Texas John Tannahill Phone 247-3461

»
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FF \ MOOR. . . .One of the attractive door decorations it 
Frtoni High School this season Is this one which was put 
totrether by the Future F Winers organization. It features 
• young firm er and his doe r  ide of fabric s raps.

Season's Greetings

HOPE THE SEASON "CLICKS”!

T fu U tu U  9 1 (« 

euu( u ttf  “THajf (urfidcUfj
k  je t te d  f t a .d * < 4 4

Angel Photography Studio
BUI and Carmen Angel 

H e re fo rd

It’s Easy

Old Fashioned 
Christmas Tree

If you want to celebrate your 
Christmas in the 18M) a tradition, 
it’s nut as difficult as you might 
think For the top of the tree, 
you can cut a star out of gold 
construction paper You can also 
cut chains from the same paper 
to string along the branches Or 
if you prefer, make your strings 
of popcorn and cranberries.

Then you should have loads of 
cookies, candies, and gilded nuts. 
Star shaped cookies, gingerbread 
men, and Beech Nut sours—hard 
candies that capture the tum-of- 
the-century flavor — any of these 
would do just fine.

You can put the sours in little 
transparent bags and attach them 
to the tree. You can also use 
the candies to stuff gifts and fill 
stockings with And if you want 
a real Gay Nineties touch, you 
can just fill a dish with sours, 
and keep it standing on a foyer 
table for your Christmas guests.

Also, your Gay Nineties Christ
mas wouldn't be complete with
out at least a half dozen cornu
copias on your tree. To make 
these, simply take colored con
struction paper, preferably gold 
and silver, roll it into a cone, and 
attach the ends together with 
masking tape. Then you punch 
two holes in the top rim through 
which you thread a piece of red 
or green string. With the string 
you attach your cornucopia to the 
tree, and once you fill it to the 
brim with Beech-Nut sours, you 
have a delightful (and tasty) 
Christmas decoration.

Then, if you want to go all the 
way to make your Christmas tree 
an old-fashioned one. you can 
try to locate some 1890’s toys 
to put under it. Say, a hobby 
horse, carousel — or maybe a 
Teddy Bear.

G IF T  FOR M O T H E R
Mom may need a floor waxer 

—but Christmas is not the time 
to give it to her. No matter bow 
practical she may be, mom would 
much prefer to receive something 
frivolous — aom ething she 
wouldn’t ordinarily buy for her
self. It need not be expensive 
like mink or diamonds, even 
though they’re always nice. A 
tiny vial of utterly extravagant 
perfume is a likely winner. So 
is a be-ribboned or be-frilled 
house coat — and maybe oodles 
and oodles of delicious-smelling 
bubble bath.

SAFE TREE
Be sure to Install your Christ

mas tree safely. You can place 
it m a pail of cold water, sweet
ened with a cup of syrup, sugar 
of molasses. You can also place 
it in a box of wet sand to prevent 
it from drying out Whatever 
you do, be sure it is anchored 
firmly, will not fall or be knocked 
over as someone passes by.

R E E S  G E T  BUSY 
On Christmas Eve, bees 

hum holiday carols and melo
dies. says legend

ED HICKS REAL ESTATE
Effie And Ed

618 Highway 60 Phone 2 l 7 s Q "

LETTERS 10 SANTA CLAUS
H u g e  T re t* Is 
S ym lH il o f M an

A French story of the 13th 
century relates how a huge 
tree was discovered in a for 
est, its branches lit with 
candles.

Some branches rose straight 
up, while others were turned 
down Atop the tree was a 
child, with a halo around his 
head

The story explains that the 
tree is mankind Its candles 
represent people good or bad, 
and the child is the Christ 
Child

I tear Santa Claus,
I want the drums and that is 

all. You know the drums are 
big, so that la all.

Your friend, 
Stanley Fills

Hear Santa Claus,
I love to play with toys. Will 

you give me a screaming demon
and a SSP.

I ove, 
Ricky

Dear Santa.
I want a bike for Christmas. 

And 1 want a doll house for 
Christmas. And I want a Bar
bie for Christmas.

Sally Perer 
• • • •

near Santa,
1 want a mlniblke and awatch 

for Christmas. I am a girl and 
if you Ewing what 1 wsnt, I would 
tie thankful.

Love, 
Norma Crue

Dear Santa Claus,
1 wsnt a doll from you. I love 

you. no you love me. Yes you 
do this note Is from Amelia 
Dawn Renner I love you. 

• • • a
Dear Santa,

How are you fine I hope. I 
wish I had a coloring book and 
colors What have you been 
doing. I wish you a Merry 
CEiristmas and ill the others.

Yours truly, 
Carrie Davidson

Dear Santa Claus,
Do you know what t  king 

srthur castle is. Well I wsnt a 
king arthur castle and I love you.

l^ve,
Andy

Drar Santa,
1 have tried to tie good this 

year. So please bring me t  
doll for Christmas.

Love, 
Liss Lanier

IT'S OUR FAVORITE TIME
OF YEAR . . .  WHEN WE WISH ALL 

OUR FRIENDS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

REEVE
CHEVROLET - OLDS

Your Transportation Counselor Since 1938
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(F dttor's net*-; Th* following 
story was submitted to us by the 
author, Milton W. SmlthofSsnrs 
Barbara, r»llforni», ■ formrr 
cowhand on th* Rafter S Ranch 
nrsr Frlons. Slim \shrr»ft, 
the rook mentioned in the story. 
Is still » Frtona resident The 
story appeared In the Decem
ber issue of "Cul deposts.")

by  M I L T O N  W . S M I T H  
S a n t a  B a r b a r a .  C a lifo rn ia
Msn being whst he Is, intol

erances and bigotries seem to 
go on apace. Rut I remember 
a simple society in which men 
lived according to theway Jesus 
Christ taught. Maybe ltw as be
cause they had to.

On the Panhandle of Texas 
where I was a cowhand on the 
Rafter S ranch when I was Just 
a sprout, tolerance was some
thing we Just took for granted. 
It was a way of life, a built-in 
self-preservation philosophy. 
We never spelledltoutthatway, 
it Just was, that’s all. We took 
our dependency upon one ano 
ther as a matter of course with- 
out making 8ny big deal ahoutlt.

I remember the time the "po
int” of anoutflt ameridingInto 
the ran- h late one afternoon. He 
was the most tired, dusty 
cowboy I had ever seen. His 
pony wasn't in much better 
shape.

A point is a lone rider who 
lays out the route ahead of a herd 
traveling a ros* country. Come 
close to nightfall and he picks 
out a likely looking ranehwhere 
the stock ran be bunched for the 
night and the men and horses 
bedded down. The Rafter S was 
where the men and stock from 
the Double S would bed down for 
the night, where the cattle would 
nibble off the sparse grass and 
drink the precious water.

The point pulled up andw sited 
on his horse until Clyde Rea 
mends, the boss of our outfit, 
greeted him. The cowpoke said, 
"H i,’' ..numbered a Ion; lean 
frame, ambled over to where 
Clyde was standing and said, 
"My name's Wilson-Ram Wil
son and I'm riding point for the 
Double S-southwestof Portales. 
We’re on our way home and 
there’s more’n a thousand head 
of dogies due here in about three 
hours."

Clyde said, "Turn your pony 
into the corral and come in and 
eat." Then he turned to us and 
said to clear the south pasture 
of our stock and figure eight the 
grass aroundthewaterholewith 
bundles of high gear and sor
ghum cane. Before Wilson had 
his pony unsaddled and fed we 
were hightailing itover the flats 
for the south pashire

In a city, I suppose, such hos 
pitallty would be offered only If 
a state of emergency existed. 
Not so in Texas at Past that's 
the way it was some 45 years 
ago. The reason was simple, 
reallv-the man who gave today 
might be on the asking end to

morrow, and this klndof depen
dency, this kind of give and take 
was as close to a religious bro 
therhood as any of the great 
prophets ever preached.

There wasn't any hesitation 
on Wilson's part about asking. 
Matter of fart, he didn't ask. 
He Just announced. He knew 
that Clyde would throw open the 
doors, so to speak, sndofferall 
he had to help his neighbor, a 
man he never knew before and 
one he would probably never see 
again.

We saw the dust of the onrom- 
lng herd on the trail rising long 
before we heard the shouts of the 
men and the complaining lowing 
of the rattle as they were pushed 
along. This was the signal for 
Wilson to unwind himself where 
he had been stretched out on the 
floor relaxing, remount and ride 
bark to the herd to guide them to 
the pasture that Clydehadmade 
available.

We were saddled and waiting 
when the ! ouble S outfit showed 
and we rode out to help push 
the strays in. It w asn't too long 
before the animals were bun 
ched around thewater hole, eat
ing the au culent sorghum cane 
and high gear.

We had butchered about two 
w eeks before, and more than two 
hind quarters were still hanging 
in the barn. Hanging meat In the 
cold drv air of a F’anhandle win 
ter soon turns a mahogany 
black, and topeonleaccustomed 
to buying their beef bloodredln 
the butcher shop, this display 
would be anvthlng but appetir- 
lng. But that’s because city 
meat eaters don't know anything 
about air-cured, aged beef, be
cause Just beneath that black 
outer layer is the most luscious, 
tender and Juicy steaks a man 
ever chomped down upon.

There were seven of those 
Double S boys and they put away 
about 15 pounds or more of that 
beef. Slim Ashcraft, our cook, 
dug a long, deep pit and filled it 
high withmesquite Whenhehad 
a bed of coals about a foot deep, 
he spitted the beef and laid it 
across the fire.

Those boys squatted on their 
haunches and drooled as they 
watched that meat spit and siz
zle. When it was ready, they 
sat at a plank table outdoors 
and fell to. Slim added his 
alw ays full pot of salt pork and 
beans and about a bushel basket 
of soda bisrults. Thenheoren- 
ed a fresh Jug of molasses and 
a gallon tin of peanut butter to 
spread on the hot bread to be 
washed down with steaming 
mugs of black coffee.

After supper we gassed and 
lied to one another Just like guys 
in other walks of life When one 
of the men lifted himself offhis 
haunches to step away into the 
darkness, that brought the story 
from Slim about the first timel 
came on the ranch and asked 
where the bathroom was. The 
boss looked at me, Slim said,

and then Just swung his arm 
from one horizon to the other, 
taking In all of Texas. All the 
buys laughed and I laughed along 
with them.

Then I told some stories about 
Clyde. He glared at me while 
the boys near bust their sides 
laughing. Then Clyde grinned 
and told some more stortes on 
me when 1 had first come on the 
ranch as a tenderfoot. Soon the 
stories wore thin and heads be
gan to nod In the warm room 
until one by one we headed for 
our bunks and bedrolls.

I ong before sunup we reluc
tantly crawled out of our blank 
ets, readying the start of a big 
day. This was no balmy sp
ring day-this was late Decem
ber Just before Christmas and 
it was very cold.

Then the sun came up like it 
always did, the early morning 
light sei-plng Into the bunkhouse. 
Suddenly the boys from the Dou
ble S quieted down. In fact, they 
stopped dead still and waited 
until their trail boss was finish 
ed with what he was doing at the 
window.

I’m surenooneknewwhatwas- 
going on with the trail boss, but 
I had seen this ritual many times 
in New York. You see, the trail 
boss was called Mister I tavld. 1 
never knew what his first name 
was because everyone Just 
called him Mister David. He 
was wrapping leather thongs ar 
ound his bare left arm andloor 
lng another set of them around 
his neck, settling a leather band 
around his forehead. Then he 
draped a silk shawl with fringes 
at the ends around his neck,put 
on his big ten-gallon hat and 
began moving his lips inpraver.

Mr. David was a Jew-, andhls 
religion required that he pray 
for guidance and wisdom of de
cision for the events of the new 
day dawning and thanking Cod 
for His mercy, begging forgive
ness for his sins.

No one criticized him. and no 
one made any Jokes about some
thing they didn't understand. 
They Just waited with respect 
until he was finished and dien 
we all trooped Into the kitchen 
for breakfast.

Here was an example of tol
erance and brotherhood that 
transcended empty . aimed ser 
mons like so many hollow drum 
thumpings on a still nlghtonthe 
prairie.

Though 1 didn'treallreltthen, 
1 know now that the tragedy of 
mankind is that too many of us 
esn’t achieve the compasslonof 
these simple men of th< soil, 
nor do we remember the tesch 
lng of the Great One who knew 
humility In so many places.

U N D E R  T H E  P A L M  
Some say the traditional 

Christmas tree was once a 
palm with 12 parts, each part 
representing one of the 12 
apostles.

Milton Smith, a former cowboy on the 
Rafter S Ranch, is shown at left as 
he appeared on his horse, and on the 
right in a recent picture.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,

1 want an F asv bake and baby 
tender love and ring.

Love, 
Petra Trevino 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

Santa, will you please bring 
me a bike for Christmas?

Liss Aragon 
• • • •

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie and s barbie 

case for Christmas. And a 
chslkbosrd, too And chalk and 
a eraser. And barbie clothes 
for Christmas.

Love, 
Jana Brownd

I (ear Santa Claus,
1 want a SSP and I want a 

screaming demon. F’leaS'
Tony Rios

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to tie good this 

year. So please bring me i 
popcorn popper.

Love,
Anna bell Cadcna 

• • • •
r> »r s«nt§,

I have tried to be good this 
year. So plese bring me a doll.

Love, 
Judy McLellsn

I tear '-anta,
1 have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me a r e 
cord player for Christmas.

Marlella Sala 
• • • •

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me a gun. 
for Christmas. 1 0VP>

Douglas Moyer

^Tmilinj’ face*, lam ily plca*urc*. Happy voice* 
rai*ed in joyous carol* of the Chri*tma* *ea*on.
May we add an extra note of ln**t wishes and thank*.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
M r. & M r*. Kenneth W illiams

Christmas is a warm holiday when families

V
' v k r

A

*j5)~ / I t  tiuA jo y o n i tim e ojj yeaA, we ex ten d  ouA. wcAm&it 

wiblteA a n d  onx ap^fiAeciation JjOA youA lo y a l lufifU vU .

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

J L   —'

Burke Inman Trucking

Arthur Drake, Mgr.

Hereford

Directors:
A. W. Anthony, Jr 
E. L. r alrchild 
Leroy Johnson 
W.M. Massie 
E.F. Osborn

Employees:

Charlie Wise 
Ronald Smiley 
Wesley Hardesty 
Edward Spring 
Agapito Trevino, Jr.

11 4 SHORT STOR Y " ■ ■ » < r

V i s i t o r s  A t  T h e  H a l l  e r ' S ' i
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T hroughout the distant reaches of the Christian world, worshipers rejoice

in the glorious rebirth of hope and faith as the celebration of the 

Birth of Our Savior begins. May this spiritual communion, 

inspired by the true meaning of Christmas, prevail everlastingly and guide us to peace 

through sharing love, compassion and understanding with our fellow man.

FRIONA STATE BANK
S e rv in g  A G r e a t  I r r i g a t io n  A n d  Beef P ro d u c t io n  A re a .

Frlona Member FDIC Phone 247-2706
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n m  X M A S ,  VBt H ' S

This yields »bout 1 quart try 
mix. When serving she uses 
2 teaspoons mix to each up hot 
water.

Myrl Prow and I'ete Buske 
were married In Abernathy in 
W2o And moved to Frtona three 
years later. I or the first year 
they farmed east of town, then 
moved into town and operated a 
produce business for several 
years.

soon i’ete turned to his first 
love.rattle with which he had 
grown up and has been In that 
business ever since.

The couple has four children, 
eann, f ile Gav and PhilaMav, 

who are twins, and B.K.
I eann and her husband, Rl 

hard Styles, who Is head of the 
publk relations of the foreign 
mission boar 1 of Southern Rap 
tist Convention, live in RL h 
mond. Vlrrinia 

They have three children. 
Mike, K> S oft. S and sheri, 6 

I ila Gav an ! her husband, 
lion Max Vara, live in Canvnn. 
He is president of First Nation 
al Bank there and thrv have rwo 
daughters. Mavla Dawn, 8: and 
Mistv, N

f’hiia May is married to Phil 
lip Weatherlv, who Is a farmer 
attleman. They have three 

children, l ark, V>- Pepper, * 
and Pennl, 8. They live east of

town.
R. K., who Is a graduate of the 

I niversity ofTexas, Austin, and 
operates a Real F state business 
there, is currently at home.

Christmas Day for the Buske 
family begins with dinner in the 
Weatherly home. Then in the 
afternoon the group returns to 
town for a gift exchange in the 
Buske home

A tvpDal menu for the famllv 
Christmas 'inner is usually hot 
rolls, roast heef. turkey and 
iresslng, giblet gravy, cran 
berrv salad, ambrosia or fruit 
salad, green bean casserole, 
pecan pumpkin pie, apple sauce 
cake, tea and coffee

BY JIM  FI.OYI Add pumpkin and spires 
nuts. Makes two pies 
in pie shell and bake.

20 Rit? crackers crushed 
I teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped pecans 

Butter pvrex pie plate. Chill. 
Beat egg w hites stiff, add sugar 
slowly Mix with other Ingred- 
ients. Pour Into chilled pie 
plate and bake A25 degrees 
about AO minutes, cool and top 
with whipped cream.

I Airing the holiday season Vlr. 
and Mrs. C. R. fpetei Buske, 
fOR ! w ild, who are long time 
Friona residents. observ< two 
special days. In the afternoon 
of Christmas I wv their chil- 
iren, in laws and grandchildren 
gather in their home for an an 
nual gift ex h«nge.

Then on New Year's I lavfrom 
50 to ’5 friends and neighbors 
attend their annual ,>artv About 
20 years ago the Ruskes invited 
some friends in for an informal 
party, whl h generally lasts 
from earlv In the morning to late 
in the ev, ning, an ! had so much 
fun thev decided to male- it an 
annual affair

Dinner is served at noon and 
generally onsists of roast Kef. 
baked rurkev with Iresslng. 
ham, blackeyed peas for good 
lu. k. assorted vegetables, of 
fee. Iced tra. peach or apple 
cobbler and Russian Tea.whieh 
have been prepared bv the host 
ouplt, and salads an ' lessens 

of all kinds, whs h are brought 
bv the guests.

For Russia* Tea Mrs. Buske 
mixes I A U  cups T aw  I pack
age Twist drv lemonade mix- 
1 2^3 ups sugar: 1/2 cup in 
stant tea: 1 teaspoon cloves 
and 1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

Cranberry- Apple Salad 
2 cups ground raw cranberries 
A cups small marshmallows 
3/4 cup sugar

Mix well and chill overnight. 
N-xt day or whenever youw ant, 
add 2 cups diced tart apples-
unpeeled-
1/2 cup nuts
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 can green grapes drained
(not spiced: 1 cup cream
whipped-Fold all ingredients
together. Serves 12.

C ANDY
Chocolate Nut Clusters 

1/2 lb. Raker’s Cerman Sweet 
chocolate broken up or grated 
2/3 cup I agle Rran-i Milk 
I cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Mix vanilla with milk before 
heating. M-It chocolate inmtlk 
In a double boiler. .Add nuts. 
Remove from heat but leave 
over hot w ater and drop by tea. 
spoons on buttered cookie sheet 
or wax paper Refrigerate until 
cool

Applesauce Cake 
2 cups white sugar
1 cup shortening
2 cups apple sauce
3 cups flour
4 eggs
Spices to taste 
2 teaspoons so la 
1 cup nuts
1 cur dates

Mix sugar an ! shortening 
add the apple sauce, then sift 
spices in the four and save 
some of the flour to put over the 
fruit and nuts Bake in a loaf 
pan about 2 hours at 300 de 
grees, 1 like to put an Icing 
or filling while It is hot (sauce:
2 cups sugar. 1 cup orange Ju 
ice, cook until it comes to a boll 
pour over rake while it is hot.

Some of Mrs. Buskc’s favor 
Ite recipes arm

Asparagus Casserole
2 cups chopped ham 
2 cans cut asparagus 
2 ans cream of mushroom soup
1 cup whipping cream or milk 
4 tablespoons onions (gratedi
2 'ahlesnoons lemon Juice 
2 teaspoons parsley
4 tablespoons quick taplo a 
Pepp< r and salt 
1 '2 cup grated heese (shar'd 
A *ggs boiled and sliced

! ay r together and bake for 
45 minutes. Serves 10

THr CHRISTMAS P ARTY BFC1NS HI RT____Farly In December each vear grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. C,B. Buske decorate the Christmas tree, which has been put up in the living room 
of the Buske home Stockings with names of each grandchild arc hung in ihelr proper places. 
Then wrapped packages are placed around the tree waiting for the afternoon of December 25. 
A family devotional, a gift exchangt follows prayer, and sing song of Christmas carols. Mrs 
Buske and one of her three daughters, Mrs. Phillip Weatherly, and one of her four granddau 
ghters, Pennl Weatherly, are pictured with the tree.

Date Nut Roll
Favorite candy of the family 
2 cups sugar
2 tablespoons white syrup
1 cup water
2 tablespoons oleo 
1 lb. chopped dates 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Boll sugar, water, syrup and 
oleo until soft hall stage. Add 
dates and cook until medium ball 
stage. Add chopped nuts and 
stir until cool then roll in damp 
cloth until ool.

Hot Creen Beans 
2 cans 1 rench stvle 7Te-*nbeans 
1/2 can Ro Tel tomato< sauce 
2 tablespoons margarine
1/2 up milk 
1-1/2 tablespoons flour 
! /4 lb. Velve.-ta cheese 
Salt and pepper

ra in  beans Put In -asse- 
role one * ko Tel r-matoea, 
pour sauce over beans. Rake 
20-V- mim.v t at 'egrees. 
Can be male up ahead of time 
and bak-d whenever needed.

r>ar santa,
I want a electric train, a sc 

reaming demon, and anrle. trie 
football set. lion't forget my 
brother Tim

Love, 
Mike Kirk 

P.S. Tim wants the same 
things 1 want.

Dear Santa,
I would like a fat track and a 

ssp. My little sister, Devera, 
w ould like baby go bye bye and 
a coke machine. We have tried 
to be good.

I ove, 
Shaln Rhodes

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me a fat 
track for Christmas.

1 ove, 
Brian Fdelmon

Pecan Pie

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a cycle. Bring a sc

reaming demon and some t r 
ucks.

I ove, 
Jesse

Dear Santa Claus,
Please love me. 1 want a 

screaming demon. Bring more 
gifts for George. Merry Christ 
mas.

Juan

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a funlight and Mrs 

Beasley.
Rene Nolandf asv Rolls

1 package veast
2 cup lukewarm water 
I/A ,-up sugar
l beaten egg
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups flour

Beat well, then add 3 table
spoons butter melted Add 3-1 "2 
cups more of flour heat well. 
Let rise to tbe toe of large howl 
then n akr >ut into rolls Let 
rls» ' 1 *2 he rs Bake at 450 
degree*

Dear Santa,
1 have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring mo a gun 
for Christmas.

love, 
Jr Mar

Dear Santa.
I have tried to be good this 

year. Sopleasebrine me afoot 
ball suit for Christmas.

love, 
Pilo Castillo

I>ar Santa,
I want a GI Joe. 1 want a 

screaming demon 1 want a big 
wheel. Thank vou.

George Salas

Vinv happy shape* for Christmastime include tour Christmas 
lights from (.eneral Klectric Front the left they are Candle 
Rrighlv star IHist. I-an tern Lights ami Lighted Ice. All of these 
run cool enough to be used on natural nr artificial trees

pe an Pumpkin Pie
LFT’s R! GIN HI R 1 . . . .Mrs Phillip W-atf-erlv points to a 
new recipe in the Rettrr Homes and Carden cookbook as a 
beginning !*<-e 'or -lansforrhe irmi at Buske ' i r  :!v b ,novas 
Unner :n her home Her touch ter, Penn:. Art! mother. Mrs 
G.B, Buske will be ro-hostesses for this w ar 's  tinner. Seven- 
re-n persons -dan to hearth- Weath-rlvhor * for 'inner *atur 
1«v.

Ilk or cream

I n  the spi r i t  of  an o ld- f ash ioned  Chr i s tmai  
we  e x t e n d  bes t  w i s he s  to a l l .  We hope  yoi  
a n d  y o u r  l o v e d  o n e s  s h a r e  in t h e  m a m  
o l d - t im e  j o ys  a nd  b l e s s i n gs  of  t he  s e a s o n

M ay the holy Christmastide bountifully 
bless you and yours with peace, joy and tran
quility Our deep apprec i.ition for vour support

your  pa t ronage

DODSON BODY SHOP PARMER COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Cunningham s Electric Service
Mr. i  M rs. J a m s  Cunningham l  Joe 

Mr.  I  Mrs.  Dole Cunningham

Connie, Laqueta, Shoe, Sherri 
Stocie and Sunny

Milton Evans, Mgr

1________
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fte will be closed Christmas Day

MURPHREE TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION

Holiday Bird Glamourous With Wild Rice . 1 7

Bureau Serves 
Variety Of Guests

A brace of golden roasted chickens, or a browned and hand 
some turkey, served with a Fruited Long Grain 4 Wild Rice 
Dressing Is Ideal for the small family for holiday dining You 
can serve the glamourous wild rice mix as a stuffing, or as a 
side accompaniment

The elegance of the wild rice accompaniment turns the roast 
chicken or small turkey Into a special dish and It's extra easy 
to accomplish when you use convenient Long Grain & Wild 
Rice mix from Uncle Ben's, Inc , as the base The rice blend 
is ready seasoned with a combination of 23 herbs and spices 
The extra touches you add are chopped apples, raisins, celery 
and nuts

Perhaps the nicest quality about the holiday dressing is that 
you get the glamour addition of wild rice without extravagant 
expense The same specialty rice mix can dress up other holl 
day dinners for the family or guests It’s also a good go with 
for roast beef. pork, ham or even gourmet burgers

FRUITED LONG GRAIN 4  WILD RICE DRESSING 
S cups water 2 medium apples, chopped
2 tablespoons butler or (about 2'/, cups)

margarine 2 cups golden raisins
2 packages <fi oi each) I cup diced celery

UNCLE HEN'S- Long I cup chopped walnuts
(.rain 4  Wild Rice
Measure water and butter into saucepan Stir in contents of 

rice and seasoning packets Bring to boll Cover tightly and 
cook over low heat 22 minutes Stir in apples, raisins, celery 
and walnuts Stuff bird with hot stuffing, allowing 4  cup per 
pound, or bake stuffing separately in a greased covered casserole 

Makes enough for two 4 pound roasting chickens or one 8 to 
lo pound turkey

With polite sincerity--“ And 
what date is Cllssmos?"

It took some effort to main
tain composure, like It was the 
most natural question In the 
world. The tourist bureau 
travel counselor named Decern 
ber 25th.

"Ah so,”  said the Japanese. 
"Melly Cllssmos ” He led the 
group of four In a slight, formal 
bow.

Serving more than a million 
travelers every year, the High
way Department's tourist bur
eaus well know that not every 
body stays home for Christmas. 
Reasons for holiday travel are 
as varied as people, and people 
are varied. A few days before 
Christmas two folk singers 
from New 7ealand hit the 
Wlchtta Falls tourist bureau. 
Leaving the summer of their 
native land behind, they were 
after new material. . .western 
ballads, Indian legends, and 
John W ayne riding Into the sun 
set.

A Swede at the Highway De
partment tourist bureau at 
Amarillo kept Interrupting his 
conversation with supervisor 
Nell Co* to gave out a window 
at the plains, green with winter 
wheat. Incredible! How can the 
world be so flat . .and so green 
at Christm as7 Wouldn’t leave 
until obtaining a movie camera 
and, with Cox's help, per
mission to shoot typical farms 
and ranches of the High Plains. 
People back In Sweden surely 
wouldn’t believe It without film 
proof

Just a few days before San 
fa’s annual ride, and following 
the same course, an 1 sklmo 
from Alaska checked into -he

Tourist Bureau at FI Paso He 
knew about the North Pole; this 
year he wanted to spend Christ 
mas in Texas.

Three carolers honored tour
ist bureau personnel at Wichita 
Falls with “Stllle Nacht,” In 
perfect Teutonic accents. Afull 
wing of German Air Forreper- 
sonnel train at Sheppard AFB 
there, and they like the tourist 
bureau. Holidays and High
way Department travel infor
mation offer perfect opportuni
ties to discover Texas.

Another Japanese party, this 
one at the bureau In l.aredo, 
was gathering Texas literature 
with their customary reserve, 
planning sight seeing to fill the 
loneliness of holidays In a for
eign land. I nril another tourist 
bureau visitor struck up a con
versation.

"You’re from Sapporo? 1 
was stationed In that beautiful 
dry for three years '"

Delighted smiles Reserve 
melted. An hour’s reminis
cences about favorite stores, 
tea hours, and exhilarating ski 
slopes. ftapooro. on the 
northern Island of Hokkaido, 
will be the site of the I9'2Wln 
ter Olympics.)

One tourist rushed Into a 
state-line bureau about dusk, 
urgent for a route to Corpus 
Chrlsti and the Rio Crande 
Valley. He was from the far 
northern reaches of the Mid
west. With quiet desperation, 
"One more white Christmas 
would have been too much'” 

Another expressed his abld- 
lng Christmas wish; a park 
tng place large enough for his 
duplex WInnebago

And of course, traditional

reasons for holiday travel head 
the list. At the tourist desk in 
the State Capitol, immensely 
proud grandparents from Arl- 
*ona coming to spend their first 
Christmas with their first gr
andson. At the border bureau 
of l-aredo. greeting Amerlran 
families from Panama who have 
driven the long kilometers of the 
Pan-American highway to be 
home for the holidays.

But best of all, say the travel 
counselors, are the young men 
Eyes sparkling with excite
ment, they arrive singly or In 
groups of two or three . . .lean, 
sun-bronred, and the Vtrmam 
battle patch on their shoulders.

Like one who nursed an eight 
year-old car across the state 
line at Orange, barely Into the 
tourist bureau parking lot. .no 
further. One Ore blown out, 
radiator hose leaking, both ge
nerator and battery shot. And 
the driver limped.

Said the pretty travel coun
selor about his car troubles, 
" I ’m sorry.”

Grinning all the way to his 
ears, "Sorry Ma'm? It’s Ch
ristm as, and I'm HOME!”

ASSIGNMENT . . . .  "Rudolph 
with vour nose so bright, won' 
you guide ms sleigh tonight?' 
asks Santa Claus of the lit11< 
shins beaked deer when a ten ibh 
billiard strikes and threatens t 
cancel Christmas It happens ii 
"The Story of Rudolf ", Ihe tele 
vision children's story which hid 
fair to become a seasonal classic.

THE

H o u s e r GROCERY

MA R M1
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The Sweet Smell Of ChristmasChristmas Coffee

Held In Allen Home
'Grandmothers" Honored liv (doss

The Scents Oi Yule Tradition
Mm . Flovd Rft'vr, Drbble 
rrur- Mrs Ted White *nd 

Mrs. Kenneth McLellan; 
J.T. Ce< Mr*. Dale Cary 
attl Mrs. Clen Herring, 

le, Isnilr *n.l Jill: and 
Albert I lndley.

rured the rh risnnss motif in 
decoration* Coffee, punch and 
cookies were served to thirty 
three.

A Chrlstmss sing son? »nd 
muslcsl numbers bv children of 
the hostesses furni shed the nro 
gram.

others attending were Mrs. 
Jerrv I oflln and Br<nt: Mrs 
Ron Davenport and W adc Mrs. 
Jerrv Rrownd- Mrs Jerry! on 
don: Mrs. Robert Neelley, Ren 
and l ee Ann Mrs. Danny sm-

Members of the Faith Class 
of the Frlona Cnlted Methodist 
Church entertained with a "gr 
andmother” Christmas party, 
Thursday afternoon In the Glen 
Herring home Honored guests 
were presented c arnatton cor 
sages. Honorees were MeS- 
dames A.A. Crow1, pearl Hand, 
Folster Rector, Mary Durstine, 
A.H. Boatman, J.W. Roberts, 
J.1, Shaffer, \.W. Anthony, Sr. 
and Joe Collier.

The refreshment table fea

L jP  A Christmas nffee in the
home of Mrs. Charles Allen, 

I - 1005 West Fifth Street, from
i 9:50 to 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, was
Ifc  a . ourtesy for feminine er cloy

eea of Frlona State Bank 
a n t  Co hostesses with Mrs. Al

len were Mrs. Cary Brown. 
Mrs. Robert Neelley, Mrs. I »!e 

»  Smith and Mrs. Jerrv Hinkle
Spei lal guests were Mrs

1 rank a. Spring and Lola Good

1 Big Girl w1"!"
vm.te for T V  " rvlne t,h1' * ”  r° vrr 
\  life site **th * r ed linen cloth and 
itton*. no centered with a tier of re icen  
giggle and dies entwined with greenery, 
things — A silver service complep 1 the 

table setting.
Refreshments of coffee,

___  spiced tea, ookles. fruit ak<
SC \TTI.R Christmas an Sr wer, ser 
F '  \ I I
in  ^ ! y r  lerson, Jan s ( nn wham, IN TIIF

Wright Williams. Jack Nelson.

owen I rake, Ray Strickland, 
Cary Hand, Fred Ferguson and 
Bill Wood.

Mso Mesdames Charles F au 
lkner, Arnold Dailey, Vudvle 
Barnett, R .l, Ja kson, Clifton 
Harper and John Noland CAREFUL W ITH COMMA!

That old carol really isn't 
"God Rest y ou. Menry Gentle

men," but "God Rest (Keepi 
You Merry, Gentlemen."Dear Santa Claua: 

Letters to the North Pole 
come scrawled oneverythlng 
from notebook paper to post 
cards to pages torn from color 
iiig hooka Many of them 
don't seem to have the tame 
spirit that thev used to. The 
letters are often Just liata — 
with or without a "please" 
Letter writers often reverse 
the addresses and return ad 
drsses on their envelopes. A 
post office must decide where 
“North Pole. Alaska"' Is or 
“Santa Claus. North Pole, 
ISA."

Ovist mas

j jL ’jL U A L L ija i '. '.  n r a n  w s .  15 1 5 j  s s g There are many books about Christmas. Its magic and Its 
meaning None do it justice Because, as every child knows. 
Christmas is a time for smells It is a time tor apple pie and 
sky high pine trees, for randy canes, hot chocolate and ginger 
bread boys It is a time when entering the house is that special 
treat of "Just one cookie" 
from the batch that is cooling 

Christmas is a time that 
takes too long to come and 
leaves too soon A time filled 
with the excitement of antici 
pation and the pleasures of 
that anticipation fulfilled 

GOLDEN PRESS remembers 
and has introduced a book 
that is truly special—a frag 
ranee book Now. for the first 
time a child can not only hear 
a story about Christmas, hr 
can smell it with 3 M Micro 
fragrance strips THE SWEET 
SMELL OF CHRISTMAS is 
about Little Bear who is wait 
ing for hts first Christmas

to help him find a PINE 
TREE Then they trim the 
tree with ornaments a n d  
CANDY CANES Mother Bear 
makes GINGERBREAD BOYS, 
and on Christmas Eve they 
invite carolers I n s i d e  for 
steaming HOT CHOCOLATE 
Finally, when e v e r y o n e  ts 
asleep Santa comes and leaves 
presents and toys, and a 
stocking with a JUICY OR 
ANGE for Little Bear 

THE SWEET S M E L L  OF 
CHRISTMAS (32 pages. S3 » S > 
was written by Patricia Scar 
ry wile of author illustrator 
Richard Scarry, and tllustrat 
ed In full color by J P Miller 
It will be available for the 
holiday season In book depart 
ments of all major outlets 
throughout the country

( 'h ristmas I*rogram 
Is Meeting Feature

Highlight of the Wednesday 
afternoon m*>ting of Frlona 
Won an's Club was a Christmas 
program.

Following a brief business 
session, seventeen members 
answered roll -all by rtla tin r 
a ChrUtma* custom, of her

childhood.
Then Mrs. Bessie Boatman 

presented •• A Christmas Pray 
e r ."  “ What Is Christmas?” 
was presented by Mrs Mabelle 
Hartwell.

Mrs. Joe Mover presented 
"One Solitary Life,”  and ” 1 
Wish You AMerryChrlstmas," 
for Mrs. T.F. Wood.

“ The Magic of Christmas,” 
was presented by Mrs. Carl 
Maurer.

Mrs Fthel Benger directed 
two games. "M erry Christ 
m as,’ and "Santa’s Lunch."

Several Christmas carols 
were sung with Mrs. F.s. White 
s r .

Following a gift ex hanfe, a 
bos of gifts was packed for re 
sldents of Ctrlstown. l.S . A.

Refreshments of Christ- 
mss goodies were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs Carl Mau
re r  and Mrs F.T. Del one

CITY BODY 
SHOP

The sistb annual spring 1 1- 
lis White far IK Chrt*imas 
firov-r an ' gift exchange was 
held last Friday evening in the 
home of I t  and Mrs Lee Sp
ring.

The menu on- tsted of roast 
beef, bet se (Tits, green beans 
almontOiv , a variety of holiday 
salads and a dessert of lee 
rream

A rift exchange and game 
session followed the meal

Thos1 present were Mr and 
Mrs. Bill I Ills, I aura andean 
ley, Mr. and Mrs John Ired  
White, Noel, Hollv am! Carol, 
and th« host and hostess, Ih". 
and Mrs. I ee Spring and their 
children Clgi and San.1v.

Leonard & Leon Coffey
a M M M n U M M M M M M M M S i a i M m i

SHERLEY-ANDERSON 
LAZBUDDIE ELEVATOR

To Our Good Friends 
And Customers 
From —

BEFORE TURKEY  
Roast peacock was a Yule 

delicacy of early Kn^land
Lazbuddie

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products-^- P a r m e r  H o u s e

!o have  some t ime w i th  thei 

famil ies. Thank you fo r  your  

p a t ro n a g e  du r ing  the past 
year.

Come to see us M o n d a y ,  
Dec. 27.

| farmers 
1 ranchers

Gentlemen:

Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as soon as possiblo.

v i i
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Thr rounds ol Santa's slfiflk- ! f  f  j  
bells fill ihr air with f  ^  i
musir, and every borne is kindled /  ^  /
**iih (hr warmth ol good rbeer. ^  L
May sou and vour family rnjoy ™
all ihr blessings ol this happy holiday season. Heartfelt thanks
for sour trust and support. Ve greatly enjos the privilege ol serving vou

CHRISTM AS

Dram atizing Itirth o f  Christ 
Aw akens Awe am i Wonder

Creche, Christmas crib, manger scene, crib of Beth 
any, p m e s e p e—in many countries, the representation 
of the Nativity through figures from miniature to 
lifesize goes by many names.

Under any name, the re-creation of the manger 
springs from one guiding, and abiding, purpose- 
bringing people closer to Christmas. The highest 
wonder of the Christmas story is its sheer simplicity 
and reality.

A Child, the Son of God, born in a manger on a 
starry, silent night is a concept all can comprehend 
because of its closeness to human experience.

Anyone who watches a child before a manger scene 
this Christmas will readily see, in the child's awe and 
enthusiasm, that re-creating the Miracle of Christ’s 
birth is an exalting experience.

Brains in Italy
Christmas belongs to the 

people. So thought St. Fran 
cis of Assisi.

His way of helping his Ital 
lan parishioners grow closer 
to Christmas was to create 
the very first pmeaepe. or 
Christmas crib 

His carol, "The -Song of the 
Creatures," made the Nativity 
still more real to them since 
it told of the lowly animals 
which were part of their lives 
and livelihood.

/Ml this happened early in 
the 13th century From that 
time, the idea of the creche 
or crib has spread to virtually 
every country on the globe.

Today, especially in I-atin 
America and Europe, the 
m anger scene sets the 
theme for a holy and happy 
Christmastide

Tolil in Ithymc
The story of the Nativity 

and its meaning for mankind 
is a favored poetic theme, 
as is the holiday cheer of 
hearth and home.

Poets as diverse as William 
Shakespeare, Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge, .John Greenleal 
Whittier and T. S. Eliot have 
made their contributions 

Numerous carols first were 
poems -witness Henry Wads 
worth Longfellow's "1 Heard 
the Bells on Christmas Day": 

" / heard the bells on 
Christmas Day 

Their old. familiar carols 
play.

And wild and sweet the 
words repeat.

'God is not dead, nor 
doth He sleep '

Probably the overwhelm

ing winner among widely 
known secular Christmas 
poems is Clement Clark 
Moore's "A Visit from St. 
Nicholas."

The poem, written for his 
own children in 1822, ispopu 
larly called. ' 'Twasthe Night 
before Christmas."

Ill spires Music
In serious music as well 

as popular carols, the Nativity 
scene lives on.

H a n d e l 's  " M ess iah ,"  
Bach's "Christmas Oratorio," 
B erlioz’ " L ’Enfance du 
Christ" are noteworthy ex 
amples of music performed 
year after year at Christmas 

More recently, Britten's 
"Ceremony of Carols,” Hon 
egger's "Christmas Cantata" 
and Menotti’s "Amahl and 
the Night Visitors" have 
joined the holiday medley of 
musical treatments

('lassies P rovide  
Yuletide M elodies

In this century, hymns and 
carols of the Nativity have 
been composed by Peter War- 
lock ("Bethlehem Down") 
and Gustav Holst ("Mid-Win
ter” )—among others.

Often, hymas and carols 
have been set to the music 
of classic composers.

One example is, "While 
Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks by Night," by Nahum 
Tate Music for this came 
from Handel's opera, "Siroe,” 
as adapted bv Richard Storrs 
Willis

71 - M A T  P A G E  2 1

SINCE DAYS OF OLD, REPLICAS OF THE MANGER scene have helped to bring man 
kind doner to the meaning of Christman. The crib or creche here is typical, in its presenta 
tlon of Mary, Joseph and the Infant Jesus, with the shepherds and Wise Men and. of course, 
the animals of the manger. It’s typical, too, of the wav the Nativity and the events surround
ing it have long inspired artists and craftsmen, musicians and singers, poets ami writers.

By Any Nairn*. Santa Always Pleases Children. 
Guards Fortunes of Many Adults. Too

W hen what’s his name ar 
rives in town, everyone is 
glad to see him.

Who’s that again’’ Oh, San
ta Claus, of course. Or he 
could be —depending on 
where he is —St. Nick, Pere 
Noel, Father Christmas, St 
Nicholas, Kris Kringle

Washington Irving called 
him Father Knickerbocker. 
To Russians, he’s Grand 
father Frost.

This magical man of many 
names not only brings gifts.

$

i  ‘ r  •

fo b ; . m .
he also has a lot of special 
gifts and powers, according 
to the lore of Christmas.

Santa inherits his powers 
from St. Nicholas, a fourth 
century bisho|

M

—

p-
Consequently, he’s said to
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be gifted at guarding the for 
tunes of children, merchants 
and sailors. He lakes a special 
interest in helping single girls 
find husbands, and the earli 
est pawnbrokers called him 
their patron.

Holiday Is Favorite 
Theme fo r  If riters

Whenever the talk turns to 
Christmas books and stories, 
somebody's sure to mention 
Charles Dickens.

His "Christmas Carol,” 
published in 1843, is syno
nymous with holiday convi 
viality, and its underlying 
theme stresses the spiritual 
truths and blessings of the 
Nativity

"God bless us, every' one,"

cried Tiny Tim Cratchit, and 
the cry still echoes 

While Dickens may be a 
word for Christmas, many an 
other author has written of 
this religious festival and 
merry feast.

Among the best known ex 
amples may be scenes from 
children’s literature 

Louisa May Alcott’s " little  
Women," published 1868. may 
seem old fashioned in some 
ways, but girls today still re
joice in the story* of Meg, Jo, 
Beth and Amy.

These fictional heroines 
come to life for then readers, 
and never more so than in 
the Christmas-season storv 
that opens the book, when 
the March family gave up a 
festive breakfast for a poor 
family.

While they breakfasted on 
bread and milk, the girls felt 
they truly feasted, for they 
knew the joy of sharing 

Another old favorite is Kate 
Douglas Wiggin s ’ The Birds 
Christmas Carol.” <4 l*W7

Though better known as the 
author of " Rebecca of Sunny 
brook F arm.” she wrote this 
brief but touching story of the 
Birds invalid child, whose 
short life exemplified the 
principles of Christmas.

In the present day. the 
American author Truman Ca 
pole, who claims the inven 
tion of a new' literary form, 
the nonfiction novel, has 
written of Christmas, too 

His "A Christmas Mem 
ory," a short story, appeared 
as a television drama in 1866

M ay  the s p ir i t  of h o lid a y
joy b u r n  b r ig h tly  in  y o u r  

h o m e  a n d  in y o u r  h ea rt!
^  HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ALeland HutsonWHITE( n m  i  e  )
V STORES. INC y Phone 247-3270

that's in the old-time tradition!

Rushing
Insurance Agency

A  lighthearted Yule 
to all our friends 

hllrd with all the
se* ton v goodies

Guinn Auto 
Sunrico

Manger Scenes Inspire Rejoicing

4
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H 4«i *Im  m i i f t ,  carrying  

•nr wIi Im i  «(Ml f ra tl tM * .

HI-PLAINS
SAVINGS « d  I0AN 

ASSOCIATION
4th and Sampson Hartford

P .  A .  & V i v i a n  H u g h e s

/ ? e s t  wishes for ,V 

a Christmas 

season filled \
L 9with merry * v 

moments ond  ̂

jolly spirits. ,• 

An d , o big il 

bundle of cheer, f

V iv ’s Lunchette

Letters To Santa Santa Letters

"IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR" may have 
been a favorite carol of Henry Ford and hi* wife Clara 
(Brvanl). for they sent thin greeting card, bearing the song 
written bv Edmund H. Sears. From the Hallmark Historical 
Collection.

[tear Sants,
I want a Uvelng PJ andaVel 

vet and her clothes and her ket 
dryer and the pink boots and 
brown boots and her green shoes 
and pink shoes.

Diana Hayes 
• • • •

Hear Sants.
Please 1 want a baby tender 

love and a miss amerlca bl 
cycle. And s walkle talkie. I 
have been a good girl

Love, 
Laurie Anthony

hear Sants Claus,
Me and my family will be at 

Corpts Christy.
Love,
Greg

• • • •

Dear Santa,
I want a Velvet doll. I want 

a needle for our record play
er. 1 want a mini bike I want 
a barbie. I want a baby tender 
love. 1 want a Master Piece 
same. 1 want a tape recorder 
1 love you Santa If you can't 
get all these that’s all wrlght.

Yours truly. 
Susan Anderson 

• • • •
hear Santa,

Will you nlease bring me 
some walkey-talkeys? And a 
go-cart and a real be be pun?

Love, 
Davy Howard 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

I would llkesomewalk talkys.
Robert Bentley 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

1 want a microscope, a elec
tric football set, a football, 
some snow boots, a ding-a ling 
and a b-b gun and a Cl Joe.

Love, 
Tommy Young

• a a •
Dear Santa Claus.

1 want a Tlrriey Tell, a baton 
and go go boots.

Love,
Toml

• • • •
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a doll that talks and 
some desh and I love you Santa 
Claus.

Frances Ramos 
• • • •

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good and 1 want 

a bike and a babby tinder love. 
I will sher with my sister.

I.ove,
Gwendolyn Maurer

few "WJ 1 , * wnm d i n  inai atwsja m in i

strafltfrM to tart... “ferry Christmas!" fey the htifey seasM to trail 
mmry far yw, ytar frimtfs art ywr fa toy Wa r* (to ti lute ta  yaw patron 
aft ■ to past a* tot firward ta stnrmf you afam

We prescribe Only the Betti

BOVINA
WHEAT GROWERS

OF RHEA

rtear Santa.
I have tried to be good this 

year. So please bring me s 
train for Christmas.

Love, 
Joe Gonzales 

• • • •
I tear Santa,

I will be at Corpus C hrist. 
This year I would like a sewing 
machine for Christmas.

Love,
sherry

« • • •
Dear Santa Claus.

I want a King Ding for Ch
ristm as and little King Ding that 
goes under a Big one

Tommy
• • • •

I e a r  Santa Claus,
I love you Santa Claus. 1 

want a ssp and a box
Love,

Gilbert

And so Dear.Santaonhlsway. 
Toys and presents, fill the 

sleigh.
The reindeer lead the merry 

ride to good little children. 
Far and wide.
I love you.

Conrado Perez 
• • • •

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a SSP and a 

bike.
1 love you.

Winfield
• • • •

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Barbie doll and clo

thes. my little brother his 
name Is Roy Lee. He wants a 
motorcycle, record player and 
drums. We hsve been good. We 
love you.

Clendora and Roy Lee

L

* *  5 X

j Cfirisbnas Wisftes

WINS FIRST PLACF. . . .Tony Don Allen, six month old son 
of Mr. snd Mrs Jimmy Allen of Frlona, was first place 
winner In the recent baby ontest at Foster's. He has red 
hair and blue eyes. His grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Allen Jr. of Frlona and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cochran 
Jr., Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Sr of Frlona are 
the paternal great-grandparents.

Tarts Make Delightful Yule Dessert

your holiday be full of glimmer . 
and brimming with precious memories 
Sincere thanks to everyone

Frioao lo ti try A  Elactrk 

Jin's l  Sally’s Kola-Op.

61 3 Euclid

8
1  T he holiday te a v n  ii a time of
■  wonderful eating pleaxurrt So
5 manv enticing tpecialtv dithet ap-
■  pear on d inner tablet fmm
■  fancy ta lad t and glares for meatt 
B to fettive d e tte rn
B  The,.- m d  dell; unit I ee
2  on Chet* T a rti will help you tiniih 
“  off a h- I dav meal in gar ttyle

C hopprd  candied fruit u  mixed in
to a lemon-flavored tilling which it 
tim iiar to the tilling of > n th  chexx 
pie

The ta rti a rr baked in individual 
pastry th rill Make them in an a t 
tractive petal shape, if you with 
T hen t e n r  the dettertt chilled, 
with a crown of whipped cream on 

I  each For an extra little fettive 
B  touch, sprinkle red or green candv 
B  glitter on the whipped cream 
E  You'll note that the filling calls 

foe bottled lemon juice I t ’s more 
economical and convenient than 
having to tqueeie fresh lemont 

L tm on  CAr<> T arti 
12 small baked pastry tart sheila

( may hr made in petal shape ') 
2 eggs, beaten 
I cup sugar

'/ ,  cup  bu tter
Vi cup RraLem on bottled lemon 

juice
Vi teaapoon salt 

I cup chopped candied fruit*
> cup roarxely chopped walnuts 
I teaspoon vanilla

W hipped cream if desired

In a heavy saucepan, combine 
eggs, sugar, butter. RraLem on 
hnttlrd  lemon juice and salt Cook 
slowly, stirring constantly, until 
th ick rn rd  Add candied fru it, cool 
Chill several hours or overnight 
until m ixturr mounds w h e n  
sp<a>ned For serving, stir in walnuts 
and vanilla Sp<a>n into tart shells 
T op with whipped cream, if de
sired Yield; 12 tarts

"  j .u p  seedless rsitin t and 
Vs cup chopped dates may 
be substituted for the can
died fruit.

Dear Santa,
1 want a bike for Christmas 

snd a little truck and a air 
plane and 1 want a little TV. 
And a little box with toys, I 
want some boots and a little 
bed. And a little rabbit. And 
some shirts and some shoes. 
And a horse. And some socks. 
And a car and that ts all. 

Thank you your friend, 
Juan Samarron 

• * • •
Dear Santa Claus,

I love you Ssnta Claus, pl
ease send me a barby doll for 
Christmas. 1 love you. Bye- 
Bye.

love,
Donna Rodriquez 

• • • •
I )ear Ssnta,

I want a piano and a watch and 
• P.J. triy sister wants a Baby 
tender Love. My other sister 
wants a Velvet and the other 2 
things l want.

love,
Less

• a • •
Dear Santa,

Bring me some toys. I want 
a football game, and a poo! table, 
B.B. gun, some little cars.

I w ant you to come to my 
house and 1 want you to bring 
Roughdaph the Red Nose Rain- 
deer.

Richard
• • • •

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this 

year. Please bring me a r e 
cord plaver, C.I. Joe, rock em 
Sock em Robot.

My little brother wants a Ro
bot, Guitar, and a C.I. Joe 

love 
Michael

4 « • •
Dear Santa Claus,

Santa I want a football suit 
and two pairs of boxing gloves 
and a bike and a helmet and a 
machine of films, baseball and 
a bat, baseball glove that Is all 
for this year Ssnta.

Love,
Hector

Dear Santa Claus.
Bring me some toys. I want 

a gift screaming demon Merry 
Christmas.

Love,
Mtrcltno

• » • •
Dear Santa,

I want a stuffed animal, a 
basketball, a maxi, a peggv pen 
pal, a pair of Go-Go hoots.

Myra Dee Vrazey
Ph. 247-3256

u  11 r  J  . . I C A O

Hsigh-ko Hm  w r r y l 

I*'* Christmas ••«• 

•••in . An4 i«lly San ta

*- *» »
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F R I E N D L Y

lOlhisfruoS
^  * l , k »  > • » '  l r » »  r a c i l u r
I *  r e l e b r a ' e  i k r  I k r l i l a x  k * l l 4 t « .

mr  • p ^ a r i a a l i *  l a
r a l a a d  a a r  a a r a r a i  a  l a k e .  mm*  i h a a h a  

l a  a l l .  H a j A a  v a a r  k a t  l a  a  k a | i | i  a w

Bill Stephens
Paint (lontraelor

E-Z WAY 
LAUNDRY

118 E. 9th Friona

IT'S LEGAL READY FOR YULE
Alabama was the first U S. "Christinas tree" is the ac 

state to make Christmas a lual name of a plant that 
legal holiday, in 1836. grows in New Zealand.

G
All Year

7(/e re dedity die (i<xtU
m id  t  *Mi<it(etoe

s 4 n d  i e t d i t y  6e&t m id e t

Co all de fdJei me 6«em/

JOHNSON
ABSTRACT

Farwel'

G R E E N  IS  S A 1)
In Scandinavia, evergreens stand for sadness. Gaia nbbons 

and papers, fruits and flowers, colorful balls and candies 
are preferred holiday decorations

Specialist l rges Use 
Of Nutritious Foods

I Tike and Mrs l.efa 
Tannahlll are member* of rhe 
Resident Aid Committee Mrs. 
Jake Outland assists Mrs 
Cocanougher, and Mrs. Man Cl
ark hel| s with singing sessions 
on Tuesdays

'*1 have never worked at any 
thirty that rives more satlsfac 
tlon and personal fulfillment 
than thin volume, r resblent aid 
project at Westgate. ! lateniny 
Is an art I am cultlvatlny," Is 
the sentiment shared by these 
women.

“ The salary is nil, but tbar 
Chrlstmasy feellny Is reward 
I nr,” states one who roes to 
Weatgate regularly two after 
noons a month.

The WSCS of Frlnna I nited 
Methodist Church will be hos 
tess for the Januarv birthday 
parrv Friona Woman's Snidy 
Club and different Ctrl Scout 
troops from here visit and en 
tertaln at King's Manor.

That Chrl*rr«s spirit of giv
ing that lasts all vear Is ex 
empllfled bv the participation 
o* local fe diets an lbuslnesfes 
In the Bee' a Month Club I to 
n a te 'N  eves ,n lude those fro" 
Friona Fe. d yards, HI I' tains 
Feed Yard, I'lone r  ( attle Co. 
and Pete P u ske

r row’s Meat Co.. Friona, 
plava Santa Claus all 'e a r, too- 
they pro e*s some of the be. ves 
free of barge

King's Manor Fo .nders' \s 
soclation offl ers in. lude two 
Frlonana C.fl. “ Pete" P ske 
as a director, an! Mrs. J.T. 
Cee a* secretary H, K. Ken 
dlick and J.T. C.ee serve on 
committees *t the re ent 
King’s Manor Founder’s \s 
soclation dlnr. r  held anm.a'ly 
In Hereford, Rev. Mbert Bind 
lev, minister of l rlona I nited 
Methodiat Church, was master 
of ceremonies, with J.T. Cee 
as program chairman. The mu
sic of 1 va Miller and the Tre- 
helaires was well receive!.

Serving Tips 
A re Given

There's a rood flavor In every 
part of a turkey- from hr* ast 
to bark plus countless wavs 
for preparation, reminds Ssllv 
Springer, I xtenglon foods and 
nutrition specialist

Merc are some Ideas forvar 
lous parts:

Turkey bones, bits and skin 
sto. k or bouillon- 

Turkey stock soups. Jellied 
conoumme, sauces, ass. roles 

Sliced turkey old and hot 
plates, sandwiches, rass. roles 

Turkev pieces (chunks orcu 
hes)- stews and pies. as- 
seroles, creamed mrkey, sa 
lads, speclslty dishes (curry, 
,-how mein, spaghetti'

Ground turkey santwlchsp 
reads, hash, rroqu* ttes and 
timbals, loaves, cutlets, mock 
birds, mousses, turkey bur 
gers-

Turkey liver salads, ssnd 
wtch spreads, stuffing, rra w  

Turkev giblets- • sauces, era 
vies, sniffing

cereal eroun Include n  e. she 
suggests

t sing these foods forChrlst- 
mas dinners and snacks will 
help boost rood eating, vet nit 
low n on too manv sw, < ts and too 
man*/ calorics, >'.■■■ *,*« -mist 
points out. I or example, turkev 
!s r  la r iv e ’ v  1«w 1* dories 
but It’s what you add to the tu r
key that hikes up the pounds. 
So If serving mrkey with dres 
sing, wht h represents the 
bread group, cut down on other 
breads.

Sweet potatoes with marsh 
mallows, a traditional dish to 
serve, should he accor anled 
with low calorie vegetables, 
seasoned with appropriate spl 
ces but with llttb or no butter 
or margarine, she says. Veg
etables prepared this wav will 
better complement the flavor 
of the sweet potatoes.

Finish the meal with a hearty 
custard thatrepre*. nts the milk 
group, and garnish with acher

< ranherrtes can he used In 
salads such as an ambrosia or 
served plain as cranberry sau. 
ce, Miss Reasonover suggests. 
Or trv a cranberry upside down 
cake for afternoon snacking To 
make, spread canned whole 
cranberry sauce over the hot 
tom of a buttered cake pan. ton 
with a simple sponge or butter 
cake mix, hake as directed and 
invert onto a platter

When serving traditional (It 
ristmas goodies to vour family, 
then, don’t forget thelmportan 
ce of good nutrition and calorie 
watching. You’ll have both a 
merrier holidav and a happier 
new year. Miss Reasonover 
adds.

5
KM \ III M»l H No joints 

art* \ i* ib le .  but th is  d o lt a d u a lh  
has legs tha t bend at the b u r r  
js w H I as r \ r s  that u p rn  and 
d n s r  M n b ilitx  is ai to m p lts h rd  
Ih to im h  m w l \  developed jo in t< I  
dricned for durability thnuuh 1  
continuous bending. g

HOIV CARPI \ I HR
Thete is an Fpi^copal church 

in Hons Kong named Ihe “Church 
of Ihe Holy Carpenler ’’ Com 
mumrants carved the ftgure of 
Je-u* and carpentry tool* at the 
altar.

(Mings ofJoy

On the 12 davs of Christ- 
mas, serve economical, nutrl 
Hou* foods to your true loves, 
suggests Frances Reasonover 
I xtenslon foods and nutrition 
specialist at Texas \A.M I ni 
verslty.

Foods packed with, nutritional 
goodness an 1 fare. •• ith r< a 
sonahle prices are represented 
in each of the four food groups, 
Miss Reasonover reminds

From the n eat group Include 
mrkev, pork, broiler fryers 
and eggs In holiday meal plan 
nlng- from the fruit vegetable 
group Include potatoes, apples, 
cranberries and split and fresh 
pears from the milk group 
Includ- a custard; and from th<

Rev. I Indlev has bee n appoint* d 
to the King’s Manor Boar! of 
Trustees.

••Christmas Is Mwavs," the 
title of a I tale Ivans look, 
seen s to express the senrl 
ments of those onnerte ! w-th 
King’s Manor in Its various 
facets of activities Time,  the 
priceless eatence of life is the 
gift the*, f riona people rontri 
hut* to the effective'o;-eratlon of 
The Manor and Westgatr

The motto of King's Manor Is 
•' Adding years to life and life to 
years." 1 riona residents who 
re-reived the Christmas letter 
mentioned at the first of thi s ar 
tid e  could say the motto works 
more ways than one. Too, they 
could sav with T iny Tim In 
lilcken's Christmas Carol, 
••Cod bless ns everyone'"

Residents at The Manor, the 
COttage-s, and Westgatr keep 
copies of The I riona Star d r  
dating rapidly More than a 

doren of the residents have 
close famllvties In f riona. Will 
Harris, one of the o iler men. 
tells -  in-, stories of his having 
the first Friona hardware store 
In tile earlv lUOO’s.

Mrs Ha/el Ken *rl k, mother 
of ‘T u  V  Kendrick, resides 
In on* of the ottages Mrs 
Men* fe ., moth* r of Joe Mrnr 
fe* and Mrs F the 1 Curry, aunt 
of Mrs. Thelma Jon*-s, llv*-s 'n 
The Manor Mrs < arrle 1,11 
lard, C.l . I illard's mother 
Mrs. Burnam, mother of Bill 
Burner ; Mrs. Della Oshorn. 
a nt of Mrs How ard Ford: Mrs 
Fdelr on. mother of W.I. 1 del- 
mon Mrs I >aley, mother of the 
late Mrs. J.T. Culnn

Also, Mrs Billie Brown, w:?e 
of Fli'-d Brown: Mr* Ruck»r 
mother of Mrs lola Nelson- Mr 
Hartman, father ofMrs Orville 
Houa»r; Mrs Nannie' arawsv, 
aunt of Mrs la r rv lv e s s  Mrs 
Jodie Darling, aunt of Mrs 
Bruce Barr, ar- all Westgate 
residents

"Yes, Virginia, there Is a 
Santa Claus," and yes, Wor!*, 
there- Is a spirit of Chrlstr as 
giving that lasts all vear for a 
lot of 1 riona folks

C iffT tfS T ^
•  U II .1

Taylor and Sons 
Blacksmith and Welding

GIB’S CLEANERS

H oliday time 
is aglow, in the 

liearts of young 
anil old. Add to its 
warmth our bright

It’s our favorite time of year — when we have 

the opportunity of wishing 

all our good friends a very merry Christmas!

K INK'S MANOR

Friona Group 
Christmas

Enjov

BY 1 It All C.AYI Cl I
The Christmas letter reads 

“ liear Board and Commltte. 
Members-- At Christmas time 
our hearts are especially thank 
ful and we want you to know 
that we thank Cod for your ded 
Irated se rvice to King’s Manor. 
It Is good to have you on the 
team to direct the affairs of our 
Home.”

Several Friona residents 
received this thank you Christ 
mas greeting from King’s 
Manor, • retirement center for 
Older aelults, located at Here 
ford This letter Is signed by 
I >eke Kendrick, chairman of the 
hoard of trustei-s: I*- John \.
I ngllsh, exe utlvedirector and 
Jack R* vnolds, aehtilnlstrator of 
King’s Manor, Methodist Ho 
mes, Inc. 1 nt luded In the far 
llltv are T he Manor proper an ! 
cottages for a< five, retired ad 
ults, plus Westgate for re 
sldents who need nursing care, 
all located cn the same campus.

Friona* good Samaritans 
give all the year ’round, no’ 
Just t t  Christmas they give of 
time, talents and finances. They 
give In a wide variety of ways

ranging from writing a letter 
for a near blind resident at 
Westgate to serving as . Iialr- 
man of the hoard of trustees.

line helps with the weekly 
singing: another with arts and 
crafts. Another practices the 
art of listening one elderly 
woman confided woefully, "My 
grandson came to see me yes 
terdav- his hair was SO long It 
Just broke mv heart ’’

" I ’ll be all a! ■ ItR as
I’ll be glad when It's over ’’ 

"she plays a pretty good game 
of domlnoe-s for a woman her 
age. You know, she is 
said her R7 year old competi
tor. Such confidences are typl 
cal. One resident’s fanatic sup 
port of the Dallas Cowboys Is 
refreshing

Klnr’s Manor \nxlltar\ was 
orranlred In WAS Four local 
women are charter members 
I.ucy 1 ave ( oi anougher. Mavis 
Burnam, I leke Kendrl k an.' 
1 Hah Caye Cee

Mrs Cocanougher tvow ser 
ves as chairman of the Arts and 
Crafts committee Mrs Bur 
nar , Mrs Cee, Mrs I rnest 
\nthony, Mrs. Hoyt Smith, Mrs
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Yes, It’s True We’ve Been Wishing Our ^  
Friends A  Hearty "M erry Christmas”
For A  Long Time. Each Season’s Greetings 
Seem To Take On Added Significance
Because We Find Ourselves With New  
Friends And Customers Whom We Wish 
To Include In Our List.

We Have Much For Which To Be 
Thankful-Good Friends, A Fine 
Community, A Spirit Of Loyalty That 
Makes Us Proud To Call Friona Our 
Home. It Is Good To Be Among Friends 
At Christmas Time And To Send You 

Our Annual Message Of


